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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND V IC IN ITY : ParUy 

rioudy and mild through Tueaday with a 
posiibllity of late afternoon thunderahow- 
era In the area, particularly to the eaat of 
Big Spring. Some ground fog likely on 
Tueaday morning. High today 67, low to
night 40, high tomorrow 70.
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fc • - ■ ■ \  ^ • A V  ■"Y a ] Ike Makes Sharp 
Reply To Truman
Scores Men Of 
'Little Faith'

Too Wet To Plow
Barney Fdena really had no Intentiona of tryfn f *® Pl»w •* Wa pUco 
three mllea north on the Snyder Highway. He fired up hla tractor 
U  try out and make a road U  hla place paaaahle after fear daya of 
d iiz ile  and rala. Tho flelda were aoaked and the borrow dltchea •

'AS GOOD — OR B ETTER — T H AN EVER'

Sun Shines Down On Soaked 
Earth, Bright Crop Outlook

were brimming, but Barney couldn't be happy until he get the road 
open “ ao the lady can get up te the house with The Herald.”

(Photo Keith .McSUlUa)

Bv JOK PICKLF
Fog rolli*<l h.n k Monday morning 

on a hrign: spring day and equal
ly bnsht prospecta.

In f;K-t. old timera were divided 
on wliclhcr the outlook wa* the 
best ever—or just aa good. They 
were unanimous, however, that 
last wi-vk's slow rains, drizzles 
and n ii'l mixed with persistent 
fog. had loft the fields and pastures 
In prime «-ondiiion.

F.it cattle with as much lush 
foraue a» thes could want from 
winter and e.xrly spring weeks 
aes*med as\ur» d.

Fi< Ids soakul .IS far ilown as you 
would t .ire to go were happy facta.

And drivers rocked and wallow
ed lIiri'U.:h muddy country roads, 
even snulmg when they got stuck

‘ U s g»Hid as I vo ever seen." 
said fMgar Airhart of Knott.‘T v e  
been in this country a long time 
and I \e never seen anylhing like 
this in February. Rain just kept 
falling right—tust what the ground 
would take Mo.st of the folks had 
their land put up. but those that 
didn't won t be getting in their 
fields an.vtime soon But March u 
a wonderful tune for that. The 
pastures are in good shape with 
lots of weeds, and man you never 
saw whc.it patches like some 
around here W hy the stuff already 
is getting close to knee high ”

Knott is prixtominantly a sandy 
to sandy Kvim -area To the east. 
Monty H.inilin s.-ud that hut gauge 
nie.VMired I 4 inches of moLsture.

" I  \e been out in the jeep some." 
he rcp«'rt«'d "It 's  the only way 
you c.in get out now. I bebeve 
we've got the best chance we've 
h.vd in r* years We've had some 
spotted improvement since 1941. 
but nothing th.it looked as good 
as this Why the pastures have a 
goovl stand oi weeds, and with a 
little sumshine they'll come on fast 
1 have a patch of volunteer wheat 
that already has greened consid- 
orahly and it seems bke it has 
actually grown within the past 
wei'k I-ast week we dug some 
postholes in the hard pasture, and 
it was wet down to 2^  feet. This 
may not wet it much faither, but 
it will make it even wetter than 
it W.1S "

In the light Kind section above 
l.uther in north-central Howard 
County Kd Simpson, who has been 
aropnd about as long as the bear 
grass, admitted that " I  never have 
seen so m.iny little weeds. I m 
seeing weevl.s I never .saw before. 
We re going to have plenty of them 
for the next couple of months, 
and hy then maybe the gra.ss will 
he coming out 1 don't have any 
small gram, but Mr Hanson has 
about acres, and it really looks 
fine We had 1 «  inches and I 
never saw- rain fall .so nice. There 
was absolutely no runoff. I have 
not dug down in the field, but I 
imagine the moisture goes all the 
way "

The Coahoma area is soaked.

Churchill Well 
Enough To Smoke

ROQUEBRUNK • CAP - MAR
TIN . FYance eft — Sir Winston 
n iiirrh ill smoked a cigar today 
with the first visitor he has been 
allowed since he ram e down with 
pneumonia and pleurisy a week

and Mrs A D. Shive said that 
their gauge measured a total of 
I • inchea, which "fe ll just per
fectly—to slow that a lm ^  every 
drop went in DeWitt <her hus
band) had flat broken some land, 
and the rain is ideal for it. The 
pastures around are going to have 
plenty of weeds We already were 
in p ^ t y  fair shape, and this it 
just w hat we n e e d ^ "

At Elbow, south of Big Spring 
w here rams have missed for yean . 
Ted Fields said * Tve never seen 
anything like it We got 1 4 inches 
but every drop fell just as it was 
needed I've hern here 30 years 
and I've  never seen the ground in 
as good shape as before these 
rains—and now. well it looks won
derful Ixioks like we ll have a late 
spring, but we ll have something 
to go on '

Lomax. In the aouUiweat part

of the county has been 
bitten" like Elbow when 
to showers, but that's all different 
now. Everett Lomax said “ it's

"snake- 
it came

U.S., Britain 
Make Pact On 
Thor Missiles

WASHINGTON (A -T h e  United 
States has agreed to provide Brii-

____ ain with intermediate-range Thor
every bit gone into the ground. I've  1 mis.siles and to make nuclear war
got some wheat that'a m such 
good shape now I think I 'll keep 
the cattle out and let it make. 
We're going to have all the weeds 
they can eat anyhow. The fields 
are in excellent shape, test I 've  
seen it In a tong, tim e."

Getting to someone In the south
east part of the county was not 
possible Monday morning, but word 
came through from Oti.schalk that 
rains had totalled 1 • of an inch 
there. The flata had lots of win
ter grass, and the totxisa crowns

heads available, under U. S. con
trol until the time comes to shoot 

Such missiles, to he ba.sed at 
British sites, would be launched 
only on joint decision by the two 
gov emments. |

Under a five-year agreement 
made public today, all nuclear I 
w arhead remain in full United | 
States ownership, custody and con- * 
trol until they are n eed^  for u.se i 

An American official said the 
first squadron of mivsiles will be 
operational some time this year. 
This squadron, he said, will he op
erated bv the British Boyal Air

WASHINGTON OB — President 
Eisenhower said to d a y that 
"Am erica is strong, America is 
healthy" and this is "no time to 
listen to the people who are men 
of little faith, little spirit."

Ei.senhower's words appeared 
beamed directly at former Presi
dent Harry S. Truman.

At a Democratic money-raising 
dinner in his honor, Truman lit 
into the Eisenhower admin- 
i.stration Saturday night. He said 
it had brought five years of "eco
nomic misrule" which produced a 
Republican recession in the Unit
ed Stales and had damaged con
fidence in this country overseas.

Hitting hack without the u.se of 
names, Eisenhower said the na
tion is stronger than it is repre
sented to be by people who are 
"w a iling" about conditions.

These are times for courage 
and common sen.se, Eisenhower 
said. These, he said, can prevent 
what he acknowledged is an eco
nomic dip from beciiming serious.

Uther Republicans started snip
ing back angrily over the week
end. but the White House said E i
senhower had no comment.

Then he went over to the Stat- 
ler Hotel to extend greetings to 
the food conference and cut loose 
a bit

Eisenhower upheld the actions 
of his administration on both the 
home front and in foreign affairs, 
and put in a strong bid for sup
port of hi.v foreign aid program.

Eisenhower said that while "W e 
have nothing to fear either from 
ouTkelvet or others ww must do 
the things neressary to maintain 
our security and promoU a last
ing peace”

We can help other countriea, our 
allies and the uncommitted areas, 
he said, by keeping up the flow

of foreign aid. One form of this, 
he said, is foodstuffs.

Speaking of domestic problems. 
Eisenhower said that like all 
healthy individuals the nation has 
ups and downs. He conceded that 
at the moment the situation of 
America isn't "tip-top.”  And when 
he went on to say it is stronger 
than some of the waiters make it 
out to be.

ROBBER SHOWS 
HE HAS HEART

SAN FRANCISCO (iB -“ Hand 
over your wallet,”  the bandit 
told hotel clerk David H. 
Haight.

Haight did, apologizing for 
having only $2.

‘Got any kids?”  the holdup 
man asked.

"Tw o ," Haight replied.
"Keep the two bucks,”  said 

the gunman and left with $48 
from the hotel's till.

Rains End But 
Floods Continue

HARVARD RESEARCHER BURSTS 
NOTIONS OF DIETING EFFECTS

FORT WORTH A  — A leading Harvard physician-nulntiooist 
exploded widespread noiions yesterday about diet and the causes 
of heart attacks and strokes.

On the basil of research at Harvard. Dr. Frederick Stare said 
he and associates found that

In nine out of ten cases, people overweight should not undergo 
dieting in attempt to take off pounds and lessen chances of heart 
disoase

Cltolesterol-which has gained such wida attention aa a cause 
of hardening of Um  arteries — is not fat and. generally, the choles
terol content in a person's diet "has relatively Uttle to do with Uie 
cholesterol content of the blood "

People who already know they have arteriosclerosis — and 
there are millions of them — do not have to eliminate all (at in 
Uieir diet.

Hard work and stress have not been proved to be a cause of 
heart attacks or strokes.

Stare spoke to a symposium for Texas physiciaiu at the Acad
emy of Medicine.

were turning green under the g ra y , Force after training in the United 
mat At Forsan. one man reported i States and Australia, 
taking a shortcut over a newly | The Slate Department In mak- 
worked dirt street "It took me an ; mg pubUc the terms of the agree- 
hour to go three blocka." he said ment refused to say how many

missiles would be provided But 
authonties reported earber that fO 
missiles would be involved, sta
tioned at (our separate sites, three 
in England and one in Scotland 

Bnti.sh launching crews are to 
begin arriving for trairung in the 
United Slates in May. They will 
he trained mainly in Aim riran 
factories which have been produc
ing the-e weapons for the De
fense Department.

The agreement disclosed today 
climaxed 11 months of backstage 
negotiations These talks began 
after President Eisenhower and 
Prune Minister Macmillan agreed 
at the Bermuda conference last 
March 22 to base missiles in Brit
ain to strengthen Atlantic Pact 
dcfen.ses

The State Department declined 
to estimate what the cost of the 
missiles would be. But officials in
dicated Bntain would pay for de
veloping and maintaining the nec 
essary launching sites.

Republicans Accuse Truman 
Of Dangerous Tear' Drive

More FM 700 
Land Acquired

Purchase by the county of ap
proximately 13 acres of land own
ed by Hartman Hooser. attorney, 
for i.mo per acre for right-of-way 
on FM 700 was announced Monday 
morning.

Hooser and the county officials 
agreed upon the price at confer
ences last week

This brings to SO acres the land 
acquired to the present date hy 
the county for this road. Engi
neers estimate that 100 acres will 
he needed fur entire right-of-way 
for the road

5io far, the county officials feel 
that the owners have been most 
cooperative in their attitude to- 
waM the program The price has 
ranged from $200 to $300 per acre 
Some of the right-of-way needed 
will be donated, it was said.

The county is pledged to give 
the slate etwiigh land for a 20<v 
foot wide rig !.1-of-way across the 
southeast edge of tow-n and north
ward to lie U. S 80 and U. S 87 
together. The road will be built 
by the state when the right-of- 
way has been obtained.

Bs Tba AuocUMd Preii
Near-record flooding by Wednes 

day was predicted Monday as 
crests raced down South "Texas 
streams swollen by four days of 
downpours.

Heavy damage to farmlands, 
bedded for spring planting, was 
reported along the l it t le  R iver In 
South Central Texas.

Possible heavy rains were fore
cast for the middle of the week 
in the soggy Corpus Christi area 
The Weather Bureau reported 
moderate to heav^ rains are ex
pected to resume in West Texas_ 
about mid week and spread east-' 
ward.

At least 14 deaths have been at
tributed to the weather since the 
t o r r e n t i a l  ralne began last 
Wednesday night.

The Nueces was expected to rise 
at Calallen to 12 5 feet, 4 over 
flood stage and about a foot less 
than the record high set in 1942.

The Nueces was slowly cresting 
at Three Rivers, in U ve  Oak 
County, partially flooding some 
streets and forcing the evacuation 
of a trailer park and half a dozen 
homes.

Schools were closed at Three 
Rivers and some farm roads were 
impassable.

The Nuecea was expected to 
crest there at 415 feet. It was 
.vtill rising above 40 3 feet Mayor 
James Nance said the water was 
curb high on the city square, high

est since May 1941, when 40 1 feet 
was recorded.

The Corpus Christi Weather Bu 
reau warned rancher, oil com
panies and farmers to protect their 
interests In the areas below cross 
ing 173 in McMullen County

In Milam County, some 20,000 
acres of bottom land, ready for 
spring planting, was inundat^ by 
the Brazos River. County Agent 
J. D. Moore said damage was 
extensive. Some farm ro a ^  were 
under water in the area

The Brazos River was dropping 
at Valley Junction, where it is 
joined by the Little River below 
Waco It crested at 15 feet but 
stayed within its banks there The 
Little River al.so was dropping in 
Um  Cameron Area after going 6.7 
feet above flood stage

At Cuero. the Guadalupe River 
reached 34 feet but no damage 
was expected in the city itself. A 
crest of 34 feet, 3 6 above last 
spring's peak mark, was expected 
at Cuero.

The Guadalupe R iver crested at 
Gonzales last night at 33 4 feet 
Sunday night. The crest was due 
after mid • week at Victoria where 
several famibes may be forced 
to leave their homes.

The Colorado River was expect
ed to crest Monday at 27 feet. 3 
ox er flood stage at Columbus and 
at noon Tuesday at Wharton at 
28 feet The river crested at Smith 
ville Sunday at 25 7 feet. It was 
expected to recede rapidly.

Negro, 15, Admits Shooting, 
Tells Of Seven Burglaries

Educator Calls 
Students Of 
Today Superior

ST. LOUIS W—A Purdue Uni* 
versity official says today's high 
school students are in many ways 
superior in achievement to thoso 
of former times.

In a paper prepared for a re
gional convenUon of 9.000 public 
s c h o o l administrators. J. K. 
Mitchell said comparing schools 
of past and present is like "com 
paring the first Wright airplano 
with a modem jet transport”  

However, he said, tests indicate 
"today's high school students 
compare favorably with, and are 
in many ways superior in achieve- 
ment to, those of former Ume 
The college-bound youth is as well 
prepared as his counterpart of 
previous years and the superior 
student Is much better reared.”

The big difference. MitchcQ 
said, is not in the student but m 
the type of education he's get
ting. Years ago only the bright
est went beyond the eighth grade. 
Now practically all do. Years ago 
the program of courses was strict
ly limited. Now it covers a wido 
variety of academic and vocation
al subjects.

"Years  ago there was 1 i 111 •  
guidance of the student. Now it is 
a ta.sk of major importance. 
Years ago the controlling objec
tive of a high school was prepa
ration for college Now it is d ^  
signed to serve all youth, college- 
bound or not ”

A committee that has been 
working on the problem for two 
years reported the real troubU 
with high school education is tha 
outmoded school district organi
zation.

Many of the nation's small 
school districts must combine, tha 
committee said, because they 
can't build and staff high schools 
capable of giving American chil
dren the education they need.

In the major address of last 
night's session. Sen Bush iR- 
Conni warned: "Unless we soon 
change the emphasis from tha 
material to the spiritual and in
tellectual. we are doomed to be 
a second class power We may 
well go the way of the Roman 
civilization 19no years ago — or 
perhaps we shall be blown into 
oblivion so we will not have to 
suffer the transition”

A 15-year-oId Negro, picked up 
in connection with the shooting of 
a Latin .American Sunday, has ad
mitted the shooting, as well as 
seven burglaries—all on the North 
Side—during the past month.

Today. Ismael Rodriquez re
mained in Cowper Hospital with a 
22 caliber wound in his right 
chest but officials at the hospital 
said he was improving He was 
also suffering from shock.

•According to the police, Rodri
quez wa.s sleeping in the El 
Rancho, 304 NW 4th, Saturday 
night and caught the Negro in the 
establishment He held a .22 caliber 
rifle on the Negro but laid the

weapon down to call the police.
The hoy then grabbed the rifle 

and shot Rodriquez during a scuf
fle

Rodriquez was ru.shed to Cowrper 
Hospital and the hoy escaped. He 
was later arrested at home. He 
had left a shoe and a cap in the 
El Rancho while trjing to get 
away, officers said

Since his arrest, he has admitted 
breaking into the El Rancho one 
other time on Feb 17. the Jalis
co Cafe .107 N Bell twice, on Feb. 
3 and 20 the Farmers' Gm on 
Feb 14: the Jumbo C.xfe, .W  NW 
4th. on Feh 14. and the National 
Supply. 200 N. Gregg, on Fob. 15 
and 20

WASHINGTON OB-Republicans 
accused former President Tru
man today of conducting a " fe a r "  
campaign they said could bring 
about an economic depression.

Tnnnan’ i  Saturday night "broad
side against the "economic mis
rule”  he said had produced a 
Republican recession was as
sailed by leading GOP senators 
as a disservice to efforts to slow 
Uie business downturn and to lift 
employment.

fven Wiley (R-Wis> .said that 
this is not a period when "men 
who have been in high places can 
afford to ignore their responsibili
ties."

Citing Income and employment 
statistics, Wiley said the country 
is not going to the dogs

"But if the people are going to 
continue to be told th.it every
thing is haywire they are going to 
get in a mental condition where 
they will stop spending and then 
anything could happen," he said. 
"Wh.it Harry Tniman is doing is 
creating fear of the worst kind”

Sen. Francis Case <R-SD> 
agreed In a separate Interview,
whlla Hearty • Kora at ottier R»-

publicans issued weekend state
ments criticizing various parts of 
Truman's speech st s $100-a-plate 
dinner.

The statements used such words 
as irresponsible, cynical, untrue, 
demagogic and reckless.

But Sen Mansfield <D-Mont» 
said he agrees with Truman's 
statements that the country is 
"tired of being bamboozled by 
the Republicans" and is likely to 
give the Democrafs sweeping vie- 
toriee in this year's congressional 
races and in the 1960 presidential 
contest.

"The big Issue in this year's 
campaign is spuds and not Sput
niks." Mansfield said in an inter
view. " I f  the people dont have 
the .spuds, there won't be any 
more Sputniks as far as we are 
concefned”

Truman said that the results of 
five years of Republican White 
House rule could ^  added up in 
five million or more unemployed, 
millions more working part time, 
increasing bankruptcies, neglect
ed school programs, overcrowded 
colleges and hospitals and high
ways in need of rebuilding.

AdUi B. S tem toQ , w to  tpoke

to one section of the double- 
header dinner said that five 
years of Republican rule had 
been "stained by heavy failure in 
many areas—the excesses of .Mc- 
Carthyi.xm, the disintegration of 
our alliances, the loss of confi
dence in us abroad, the decay in 
our military position and now the 
decline in our economic vitality."

Truman i mplied that if the 
Democrats were r e t u r n e d  to 
power, the country could be as
sured of prosperity.

Case said that if Truman really 
wants to see the country’s econo
my bolstered "he has shown a 
poor way of doing it "

“ If there fs a seasonal reces
sion now, Harry seems to be do
ing his best to turn it into a 
psychological depression to sup
port the cries of the Democratic 
National C o m m i t t e e  that the 
counti'y is going to pot." Case 
said.

Sen. Capehart tR-Ind' said In 
a separate interview that while 
Truman was in the White House 
"the Democrats didn t solve any 
of tha same problems they are 
compUInlDg kbou$ dow-”

$2,110 Is Raised 
For Heart Fund

Some VO canvas.sers raised It,- 
850 74 in Rig Spring and 13 othera 
collected $260 in Coahoma .Sunday 
afternoon as the Howard County 
chapter of the American Heart As
sociation conducted its ' Heart Sms- 
day " finance campaign The to td  
w as $2.110 74

Respon<-e to the appeals waa 
even more genemiis than antici
pated. said Mrs .Norqian Read, 
solicitation chairman here Ralph 
While was in charge of the proje^ 
in Coahoma

Mrs. Read said additional con
tributions may be reported En
velopes which may be used to 
mail in gifts were left at homei 
where the solicitors failed to mako 
contacts A report also is expected 
from Forsan

Muddy streets prevented work
ers from canvassing .some areas, 
but calls are to be made th en  
during the week

Sixty per cent of the funds col
lected will remain in Howard 
County to provide assistance for 
victims of heart disease. The other 
40 per cent will be forwarded to 
state and national heart associa
tions to help finance research and 
special programs

Mrs. Read said 14 team cap
tains conducted the campaign on 
a neighborhood b a s i s  in Rig 
Spring Each team leader was as
sisted by from 10 to 20 workers 
who made the house-to-house ap
peal

Team captains were Mrs. Albert 
Smith, Mrs. ZoUie Boykin, Mrs.
J K Hatch. Mrs Charles Swee
ney. Mrs. D S Riley. Mrs J Tip 
Anderson Sr , Mrs C E Thomas 
Jr., Mrs. Robert Reid, Mrs. Cart 
Benson. Mrs. J .W, Dickens. Mrs. 
Ix'e Rogers. Mrs E. P Driver, 
Nell Brown and Mrs. John Balch.

Time For Politics'
Former President Truman and two old cronies get together with a politieal prop In Washington, 
n. C.. at the Capitol. With the man who made the main speerh at a Democratic MOO-a-plate dinner 
aro William (Flshbail) Miller, left, doorkeeper nf tho Honoe of Represealativot. aad Speaker Sam 
R aybvn . T r o M a  vtaMed the Capttol ta kawa lu c b  with a group tt  old (rleuda.

New Russ Atom 
Tests Reported

WASHINGTON (IB-The United 
States announced a new Ru.ssian 
weapons test yesterday Japanesu 
scientists said the Soviets had ex
ploded a hydrogen bomb la the 
Siberian arctio.
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Tunisian Roadblock
Tunisian guards, rrinlorrrd b.? armed rivllians. maintain a roadblock near Rizrrtr to rnforre the block
ade of a French military garrison in the Tunisian cii.v. Tunisians base demand<Hl removal of French 
troops from their country following a French air bombing of a village near the .\lgerian border.

Hybrid To Boost 
Grain Sorghums

L l ’ BBtX'K. Feb. 24 — Hybrid 
grain sorghums will make up DO 
per cent of that crop's production 
within the next 10 years, increas
ing income from it by millions of 
dollars, a six-man panel predicted 
at Texa.s Tech

The panel appeared at the fourth 
annual grain drying and storage 
conference held "rhursday and 
Friday at Tech.

The group al.so made the follow
ing predictions regarding grain 
sorghum hybrids;

They w ill be made more drought 
resistant and palatable and will 
have better uniformity of quality.

Success with their production 
will stimulate seed and fertilizer 
sales and cause expansion of han
dling. storage and transportation 
facilities

Their development as a “ surer" 
crop will make lending agencies 
more receptive to helping farm
ers get into protiuction.

These results will spur research 
into hybrids of all kinds.

Panel participants were Dr. 
N \V. Kramer, Jim Lindsey, and 
.Archie t'ampbell. Lubbock; Del- 
mar G ' BiH " Nelson, .Amarillo. 
Dr. Johnny H. Davis, Halfway; 
and Dr. Clark Harvey, Tech

Ike Returns After 
Visit To Phoenix

WASHINGTON -  President 
Kisenhower flew back to Washing
ton today from his Southern va
cation and a 3.000-mile side trip 
to escort his wife to Phoenix. 
Ariz.

The presidential plane Colum
bine III landed at National Airport 
at t>:56 a m. Only the White House 
military and naval aides were on 
hand as a welcoming party.

The Eisenhowers vacationed for 
10 days in Georgia In weather that 
kept the President mostly indoors. 
Then they flew with two guests to 
Phoenix, where Mrs. Eisenhower 
is taking a second vacation of her 
own. She is staying at the exclu
sive Maine Chance health and beau
ty resort.

Eisenhower took advantage of

New Life For 
An Old Church

WHEN A KILLER W EN T MAD

City Won't Soon Forget
Its 48 Hours Of Terror

Insurance Firm 
Claims Record For 
Business Volume

Bv ODFI.L HANMIN
V > ■■ «:r5 P - f-» »  r rr

The public sen u e  sign on Lin- 
Ci'ln's National Bank ot Cixnmerce 
at l.tth a.nd O streets read 

■ Tiday is Monday. Jan 27 "
It was an uncon'.monly common 

day. and the fear that sixm was to 
eM'Twhelm the city had touched 
only an urfaxored few 

t'ne of these was Kobcil 'on 
Busch. IS

Aon Busih arose earlier than

of the old man Then we saw the place a mile and a half from Ben-. A'ictor Anderson, who had visited 
dthcr body i net .Aufhoritu's thought they with AVard less than 24 hours ear-

\Ve went to the police station "  ’ might ha\e Starkweather trapped  ̂ called out National Guards-
'• «  the (arm home A tear gas as-1In moments, police and sheritCs sault turned up an empty house

officers had jammed the unpa'cd behind it. in a wash house, 
.street in front of the death house. Ua.v the body of 70-year-old Meyer, 
They put the bedy of 57-year-old shot to death.

T knew .August M eyer," says 
Songer. “ I knew there was no rea
son in the world (or anyone to 
harm him."

Songer hurried home to Bennet, 
most By 5 am  he had break-j ” hpn'a probing f l a s h i i g h t ‘ ‘ me to get the rest of the chill-
(a »'td . left his i!at just up the the remains of 2-vear-old '?R ^ “ •*s ^
street from .1 mcoln s po'.ive s 'aviRettv Jean Bardett tn a cardboard

rb.igc truck ■ ■ .used storm cellar about half a

Marion Banlett in one ambulance 
They removed the quilt-wTapped 
body of his 35-year-old wife. A elda 
from an outhouse and were just 
sending this second ambulance on

men. ordering “ all Uie combat- 
trained men wc can g e t "

•At a call for possemen. so many 
weaponed volunteers showed up at 
the county shenffs office many 
had to be turned away.

Col. Hobb Turner, in charge of 
Guardsmen, placed 25 manned 
jeeps into service, prepared to 
roll 2.5 more.

Starkweather had taken the 
AN’ards’ 1956 Packard, and every

t;on. climbt'd in hi- garb.igc
and was oif on his rounds p,)I;ce pickup order went out , k**iî '

• V _ i . . .  i„ . .  ' riddUxl with small-caliber bullets.As he whtvied his truck through 
the suburb', he rc 'icwed in his 
mind the 'trai-.ge goings-on at the 
home of hiv mui.her-in-law Mrs 
.Ma.'ion Barictt at 924 Belmont St 

1 had a feeling something was 
wrong he recalled later 

He thiought oi Card .Ann Fugate, 
the !4.\ear-old sj«ter of his wile 
Barb.ira He thought of Charlie 
Starkw eather, the bow-'.egged 19- 
>ear-oId one-ume garbage collec
tor who w.Ts Card s boy friend 

Robert and h,s wife h.id not -een 
Mrs Barlott Barbaras mother, 
for days Neither, apparertly. had 
anvone eNe

t>n Saturday Robert and Bar
bara had gone to the Belmont 
Street address only to be turned 
a *a v  at the d«x>r by Canl who 
insisted her mother and sfepialher 
were ill with the flu and under 
tSx-jor s orders to vee no <sne 

It hadn t made sem-e and police 
bad been called to invest gate 
They too. encountered Card at 
the door and got the same story 

Aon Busth with a companicn 
de< :ded to see for hur..sclf

AVf went o it in back ' he re
call* “ 'Ae looked in the old chick
en coop 'P 'ere was something 
wrapped m pajer It was the body

"for Card .Ann and her boy friend. 
Starkweather, the bespectacled 
kid who couldn't seem to keep a 
ji>b. who had been kicked out of 
one school for fighting and whose 
passions were guns and hot rods

Ncw.scasts echoed the police ra
dio call for inform.ation on the 
whereabouts of Starkweather and 
tus girl

.A 'a g ’ue fear began to nibble at 
tbe city.

The killer still was on the loose.
■ That's sshen terror really took 

hold." says Songer.
Similar emotions enveloped Lin

coln. too .
Six persoas. from a harmless

auto matching the description be
came suspect Tips pou r^  in but 
none put the finger on the bantam *^‘**'' 1‘ving in the oil

HOI STON. Feb. 24 — Oil Indus
tries Life Insurance Co. has es
tablished a new sales record,- 
Duane E. Kuntz, executive vice 
president, said today.

In three and one half years, 
0. I. L. has achieved $100,247,303 
ordinary life insurance in force. 
The previous record in reaching 
the $100,000,000 was five years aft
er an insurance company was o(v 
ganized Iowa Life held the giU 
record. Kuntz said.

O I L. started with $*.000,000 and 
Texas and the fourth company in 
the U. S. to post $1,000,000 capital 
and surplus in cash before writing 
business. 0 IX  wrote over $33.- 
000.000 of ordinary life the first 
year of operation again boating 
Iowa life record.

O K L  started with $1.000.QOO and 
after three and -one half years of 
oi'cration, in which time it has 
paid out over $2O0.(XiO''in dividends, 
still has over $930.1*00 in capital 
and surplus and over SlOO.Ot'O.OOO 
insurance in force, the best tgnprd 
of any new company in th Y ^ p - 
year history of life insurance, ac
cording to Kuntz.

The company w as formed in 1954 
under the leadership of president 
.lohn Bennick and board chairman 
Dale Majors as a vehicle for those

killer
AVittun an hour, downtown Lin

coln had the hush of a Sunday 
morning Streets were deserted 
Some business places closed their 
doors and dismissed employes.

2-year-old girl to a harmless TO-1 Hardlv a car wa,* moving.

■At Bennet.

year-old bachelor, butchered with
out rea.'on. j

■ It had to be Charlie." said 
Robert A on Busch "  Anything can 

I c-ome out of Charlie. He's that 
kind of guy. A ou never knew what 

j he was going to try to pull off.  ̂
I but I never thought he d puU off 

N eb . a peaceful v i l - ] anything like this

Teen-Age Viefims

Radio broadcasts urged Lin- 
colmtes to use their phones as 
little as possible, to stay inside, 
to open garage doors carefully 
and leave them open so officers 
could examine the garages from 
the strecH.

industry. J. A'. Younger of SweiH- 
watcr IS district manager for the 
Big Spring area. B F. Everett 
IS general agent in Big Spring and 
C. H 'Tootsi Alansficld. Mrs. Hel
en Dawson. Mrs. Dorthy Corbell 
and Lonnie and Leonard Coker 
are local representatives.

his onc-day stay in Phoenix to get 
in l)is first full round of golf since 
November.

After 18 holes in 75-degree tem
perature at Paradise Valley Coun
try '<‘lub, he told Phoenix news
paper publisher Eugene C. Pulli
am, a member of his foursome; 
“ I haven’t felt so good In six 
months as I do right now.

“ And you know something, if I 
can persuade Mamie to stay out 
here for about two weeks. I'm  
going to do everything possible to 
rearrange my schedule so I can 
come back fori a long four-day 
weekend of this wonderful sun
shine.”

Others in th* foursome were 
White H o u s e  press secretary 
James C. Hagerty and club pro 
A1 Zimmerman. Hagerty, who 
told newsmen that Eisenhower 
“ shot about 90," added that noth
ing definite has been decided 
about a return visit.

Looking ruddy and rested, the 
President waved his homburg at 
thousands who jammed alongside 
the airport's entrance wall, shout
ing greetings and waving wel
come placaiMs.

Thousands more saw the Presi
dent drive off for the golf course 
in a hard-lop convertible. Mrs. 
Eisenhower departed in her per
sonal limousine for the swank 
desert resort.

At the golf course, the Presi
dent left the first tee with only 
a few followers, but as he toured 
the first nine holes he collected a 
sizable gallery. Before teeing off 
on the 10th hole, Zimmerman 
asked the crowd to permit the 
President to play the back nine 
“ in more quiet fashion.”  The gal
lery left the foursome.

But thousands more continued 
to jam the course, some climbing 
over fences, to get a glimpse of 
the President. U S. Secret Service 
men. carrying golf bags that only 
partially concealed automatic 
weapons, had a busy day patrol
ling the fairways

In Mrs Ei.senhnwer’s party at 
the resort are her sister Mrs. 
Gordon Moore of AVa.'hington and 
Mrs Ellis D Slater of New York 
City, wife of the former board 
chairman of Frankfort Distil
leries.

The ladies will be staying at a 
i $60(Va-week, nine - room, white- 
brick cottage especially redeco
rated for Mrs. Eisenhower.

By H.ARVEA’ SCANDRETT
As.soiiftted Prefc« Writer

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 24 -
New life has come to the historic 
Little Church of La Villita.

On week days the sturdy stone 
chapel, four blocks from the Ala
mo, offers a retreat for a prayer 
or a rest to many pilgrims to the 
Shrine of Texas Liberty.

The church’s guest register in a 
recent' week disclosed visitors 
from such widely separated spots 
as Australia, Ireland, Massachu
setts and Mexico.

On Sunday evenings, the city- 
owned Little Church fulfills its 
function as a place of active wor
ship, with services conducted by 
a businessman-pastor.

The renewed activity of the Lit
tle Church, whose history as San 
Antonio’s second oldest Protestant 
church dates back to 1844, began 
a little more than a year ago. It 
had stood mostly idle in recent 
years, used intermittently as an 
evangelistic temple and a lodge 
hall.

The Rev. Paul Soupiset, a li
censed Methodist minister, took 
over the pastorate late in 1956 
shortly after arriving from Hous
ton to manage a women's apparel 
store.

The chance to reopen the church 
on a nondenominational basis, he 
felt, was an answer to prayer, 
since it had been his unfilfilled 
desire to establish a downtown 
chapel for Houston business peo- 
ple.

Soupisei and his assistant. Rob
ert Harmon, serve without pay. 
The church program is support^ 
entirely by gifts

Gaither Principal 
Sees Grave Peril

ATLANTA iB—The original head 
of the commission which prepared 
the Gaither report on this nation’s 
defenses says the security o f 
America and the free world is in 
unprecedented peril.

H. Rowan Gaither Jr., chair
man of the Board of Trustees of 
the Ford Foundation, told a meet
ing of the Fellows of the Ameri
can Bar Foundation yesterday: 
“ Our security is in peril not be
cause I believe a total nuclear 
war is imminent or inevitable but 
because there are mounting poli
tical. economic and social forces, 
strongly abetted by the threat of 
nuclear extinction, which can dis
integrate the fabric and will of 
free nations and enslave man
kind.”

SENSATIONAL NEW 
ELECTRONIC INVENTION 

HEAR AGAIN 
WITH BOTH EARS

FREE HEARING 
CONSLLTATION 

It's a fact! Now you may 
hear again so easily, with high
er fidelity, that you can tell 
who IS talking —where sounds 
come from! Thai's because 
Beltone's newest invention pro
vides full dimensional hearing 
with BOTH ears, as nature in
tended.

Discover how this makes you 
feel younger, free from strain 
and embarrassment. How it en
ables you to stay actively hap
py in group life — enjoy recre
ations as if you’d never had a 
hearing problem at the Craw
ford Hotel on Tuesday, Feb. 25 
from 12 to 3 p m. (Adv.)

DR. W . A . HUNT

Will Speak
To The Men Of The

Musick Speaker 
At Court Parley

First Presbyterian Church 
Tomorrow Night,

Feb. 25 at 6 :30  P.M.

A Jolt Of Luck
DETROIT — Luck was run

ning big for two thieves

lace of 3.50 re-idert.* 19 miles 
southeast Lincoln. Carl Songer 
heard the new* later than many 
that latr'ul night 

Carl lives in Bennet and serves 
on the vil.age school board but 
work* in Lincoln a* superintend
ent of the Nebraska Neon Sign Co 

On Monday night Car! and 
three fellow townsmen got to
gether at the home of Bennet gen-

But the cour^ w m  not yet run ^^^ly Parent*, many of them also officials said that only shortly b^
TTus WM murder armed, showed up to prov ide safe , jorchand the power in the 4 460-
ihe third set wa* still to come i...—.  I ...............’ . . . .

sawed off and stole a 20-foot 
Armed volunteers stood guard length of copper cable from a 

at schools, which dism iss^ pupils utility company tunnel Company

In Lincoln. Ray Osborn was 
just one of thousands earned 
along by the gripping story as it 
unfolded.

Osborn is a member of the State

passage home for their children.
I For nearly three hours Lincoln 
I —solid, pro-perous Lincoln—was 
a city terrorized and paralyzed.

' “ In my 42 years in Lincoln 1

MIDLAND. Tex. B  -  J. 0  
Musick. manager of the Texas 
Safety A.ssn., Austin, was the 
speaker today at the first of nine 
traffic court conferences planned 

who I for Texas.
The meetings are .sponsored by 

the General Federation of Wom
en's Clubs and the American Bar 
Assn. The talks, led by nationally 
recognized authorities, are de

volt bne had been turned off be- (.signed to improve traffic court op-1 
cause of trouble. orations '

This Is Th« Regular 

Monthly Suppor Mooting

First Presbyterian Church
701 Runnols

Liquor Control Commission, a res-
Idem of Lincoln since 1912 As a 'V " ■.’i
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quoAt for Aottlement of the French 
Tuni«;an dispute

After talks in London with the 
British member of the two-man 
' g 'od office* ' mission, Murphv

\'r irft cocr.r ftr.cJ  ̂ lo ft;:p«ftr #* . r» . r\ \ '
i*T ft %r; *0 r# piftj. to to Prwnier Felix
r.!t I pf. «  ff.ri Pt»!r-t."i P'M Gaillard and Foreign .Minister

former city commissioner and fo r-1 panic as you can come
t-_ --  mer city director of welfare and ' .  •̂ ‘*** when tension appeared to 

eral s.ore operator Robert Jensen  ̂ imere*t in law enforce-: ^  reaching lU peak, the release
for a card game casual. i came.

Jensen s 1,-year-old son Bobby | Glued to radio a.nd telesnsion
.tr w3-nt home at the Ume He discoveries at Bennet Os-i*^ '*- Lmcolnites got the word al-
had le;t alxxjt 7 30 p m (or an , bom thought of his own fam ily ,. simulatenously 
auto nde with his schoolmate girl his six grandchildren Starkweather and Canl had '
(rend. Carol King 16 - j phoned mv daughter and ‘’w n  captured in Wyoming The

By radio nevsscast and by tele- daughter-in law and told them to ‘ terrorist had added an-
phone calls from his wife in Ben- jot-k iheir doors without fail '»*ber victim to his string in 37-
net Songer kept up with develop-1 - j thought what everybody was i year-old Merle Collison. a Great
irents Starkweather* car had thinking Who is going to be FaUs. .Mont., salesman But the
neen found n  the driveway to next’ " 'bloody escapade was ended Yoti
bachelor farmer Augu.st Meyer s jh e  aruswer came early Wednes- could almost hear the mass sigh

day afternoon. I of rebef.
(>ne of the office girls came u p , But the a ty  of churches will not i 

excitedly and asked "Isn t Lauer soon forget its 48 hours of terror. ■ 
Ward a friend of y ou rs '"  '

CKhorn said “ Yes W h y '"
■ He s been murdered by that 

killer ■
News rnports supplied the de- 

taiLs. Bodies of C. Lauer Ward. 
rVR IS  ^ — A.merican envoy 4Ryear-old Lincoln business exec- 

Robert Murphy arrived in Paris utive: his wife. Clarka. 46 and 
todav for the next stage of his , housekeeper. Lilyan Fend,

51, had been found In the spacious 
Ward home Ward had been shot, 
the women stabbed.

Envoy Arrives 
In Tunis Fuss

tf.Ti Plftir*t!f *
Ar farted Orif.r̂ ft. itjoc fti or br* >ro ^
• r r  0 c ork A W  oi ih* W 'v r .iiT  ftj:# r C n r i5 u a n  r 'ln ^ X U

d e ^  undersecreu^
M'radkf ttt 24t:i rttr of ilftTtft. - )5 tO ?0 Oil tO

D ';:r « ''c :.n  tomorrow to See President
■ vftrd C9ua:̂ . ft; u.» cojr.hourt Habib Bour^iba and members of 
•f ftft.d Cour-T T B c spr.ns Trkftt uj, om*ernment

Sftid P.ft.: pr . .-T. filM :r tftii KCA^rruneni
Ct'un on I>  r.-T.b̂ r kri P ku.-
t:ff5 r.**' A Or:i r\l Pf .nor vftj
f fd IT. «kid C' nn f»ftr..ftrT “ . n
th;k ck.^f ruintfrrd 11 '-49 on d<Kket
of ^.d kr** •tT.r**

CCORGF PPXK.' RICH*RD»OV O 
O RICHARDSON C H RICHARDSON 
P »  RICHARTVION Cl ' P'-E BERT t -as— .. .RicHARDsi'N r  ARL R RICHARDSON, remain.ng in London to serve as a
JEWEIL r-.'PREE AND H’. 'B A N D ............  ‘ ‘ ‘ - -  • •
PEN EMPREF A V RICHARDiON

Murphy will be followed to Paris 
shortly by his British colleague 
Harold Beeley. Foreign Office un
dersecretary of state. There was 
speculation that the Briton was

Panic Spreads
Fathers, mothers, shoppers, 

workers — everyone suddenly 
gripped with desperate concern 
for their own safdy and that of 
their loved ones.

At a downtown store selling 
guns and ammunition, customers 
stacked up layers deep. Clerks 
were called in from other depart
ments to handle the business.

In his statehouse office. Gov.

Our
Greatest
Satisfaction Comes 

From Doing A 
Good Job For 

Our Clients
PAY BY THE MONTH PLAN 
Cemplete lasaraace Pretectien

Stripling-Mancill 
Insurance Agency

m  E. 2nd Dial A.M 3-2061
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A br ef stkifn-^n <«f 'Le r e ; . • of 

'• ’J.: x% ftk fo«.. «F i v « .
Akkl i» trf-:k4» 'o '*■▼ t;Mr

r.ftinuffs flftirur (f -‘.e Kr*e’.:.ftj'pr dr- 
ftcnbed Iftr.d* .ncer V' h*- 2'. xpkt 

of im.i'HUon' k Pk.r.'ifjg
»e*-e U»fuliT kpued kad p *pd of s«;i 
ikti'l ar.d I^le! dftT, • Jt. imf.. r r w -Pi 
PU;n?iffii or rr ebr*): I* d-r rf
ppceh'.ber.' I'lST. kki-* n-rf bt • i a I * 
L<»* 7 ft!l of Lot 8 » w; t
ITft' portion kkid Lot 8 «  "i ;« • a f-
V S HmhWftT pn ftn- Norh !♦» 
cf the <»o frr ' of Lo: % f
Lots he Mf No e f
rr Addtuon !o ibr Cify of B.k ojrja 
Hoverd Courly, Trsftr rU;- 'iff' prkv
fo ' I.W  00 (iftnifttn. for judfr.em f 
llt.r ar.d pcw«eskloo 
♦ r t  of rr«ntunoo, 
ftTd for pprefftl end spre 
I* more f’l. t Abosrn bt rUir, * Pe: 
t)r*' on fUe in ihu suit

U this cltktioo le not kerT̂ -f «  n 
mi.rty deyt ftfrr the dfttr of lu ..k'.cf. 
It khftll hr rrtjr.rd unsfrerd

link between Murphy and Tunis! 
an diplomats there 

Tunisia's ambassador was with
drawn from Pari* after the 
French bombing of the border vil-1 
lage of Sakiet Sidi Yous.sef Feb 8, . 
the incident which produced the 
present tense cri.«is between 
France and her former North 
African protectorate 

The tension of the past several 
days in Tunisia was relaxed some
what when Tunisian authorities 
issued permits for journalists to 
'  isit areas in the we.st of the 
c'luntry. near the .Algerian border | 
The newsmen had been barred by 
an order two days ago. i

Now Is The Time To Fertilize
Your Lown And Garden

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Fro« Parking

(M . lor juoir.fni I 'r  ' _  , . „forro V" ,'r; Rockets Fired By
«r,d »pe<-l* I I ^  I —U.5.-Canada Teams

FT B  —CHURCHILL. Man 
Canadian-American teams fired 

to uw. Mtd n.»si dj» rsturn »• the ;iw j two rockets into the ionosphere
aiiNN-u ^ learlv  today in International Geo-l>ej*4 *1x1 »!*rr under ittr F.*hd »-4 , -, , ,
■re; ft end co-.rt. at "<fic* ;ii P:* i physical  ̂ear test.*.

Rr>»»rd̂ cr»ir.i>. T»*«> tm ;h# tests, descritxxl as success-
wx d*F ful. gathered data on atmospheric

^ 1*'* , pres.sure. temperatures air dens-.
’  ‘ iiy and winds at high wlUuidea. i

B. BROADRICK, M.D.
Announces The Removal Of Offices 

And Practice To The

COWPER C LIN IC  and HOSPITAL
1500 Gregg Street

Practice In Diagnosis And Internal Medicine

A L W A Y S  
A L E A D E R

We’re always at the head of the 

parade with the “ firsts” in all the 

news and the most complete section 

of Classified Advertising! Get on the 

band-wagon . . .  Use our Classified 

Section for best results In buying 

or selling!

Dial AM 4-4331
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Ready For The Hunt
Pretldent Eisenhower smiles as he sits in a snrrey at ThomasTiiie, 
Ga., ready to start out for some quail hunting. The President is a 
vacation guest of former Secretary of Treasury George M. Humph
rey. He has been confined Indoors most of the time because of bad 
weather and a lingering cold, but managed to get a few quail 
during the hunt.

Investigation Continues 
Into Fatal 'Copter Crash

RF:D b l u f f , Calif liP-InvesU- 
gution continued today into the 
cra.'h of three Army helicopters 
In blinding fog with death to six 
ainnen .\n Army officer said the 
pilots had no training or instru
ments to cojH* with fog 

The thri>e helicopters slammed 
into a riK'ky hill IS milt's ea.st of 
Bed Bluff Saturday There had 
been no collision 

Flying at 200 to 300 feet eleva
tion, the copters encountered 
dense log and clouds "before 
they had a chtiice to avoid it."
Col. Frank C Forest reported He 
is in charge of the Am iy investi
gation

It IS a di.stinct possibility that 
the t'llots got vertigo and lost their 
sense of direction and speed."
Forest said "Thai's what happens 
when fliers are not tr.iini^ to 
operate uniier conditions of fog or 
d«*nse clowtiness 

"There w cra/^  blind flying in- 
atruments on the helicopters and 
the flier* were not trained or*rep ly.

equipped to cope with such condi
tions ’*

The copters were part of a Right 
of 21 being terried from Ft. Riley, 
Kan . to Ft I>ewis, Wash. They 
are troop-carrying helicopters but 
had only crew members aboard at 
the time of the crashes

Wreckage of two craft was 
strewn 2(io yards below the top of 
the hillside It caught fire and 
burned five of the six men killed 
The third crashed copter did not 
break up and its three occupants 
were hurt only sbghtly.

None of the identified dead were 
Texans

Quemoy Shelled
TA IP F I. Formosa if '—Commu 

nisi Uhinese artillery leveled its 
heav lest attack In eight months on 
the Nationalist outpost of Quemoy 
last night, the Defense Ministry 
n'porled It said nobody was hurt 
arid the Nationalist guns didn't

Kinsey Institute Issues First 
Report Since Scientist's Death

NEW YORK im — One in 10 
American women becomes preg
nant before marriage, the Kinsey 
Institute reported today.

Of those pregnancies which do 
not lead to quick marriages. 89 
per cent end in abortion, the in
stitute said, 6 per cent produce 
illegitimate children and 5 per 
cent end in miscarriage.

A copyrighted article in the cur
rent is.sue of McCaU's magazine 
is based on the report, the first 
issued by the Institute for Sex Re
search at Indiana University since 
the death of the institute’s found
er, Ur. Alfred C. Kinsey, in 1956.

The report, titled "Pregnancy, 
Birth and Abortion,”  also said;

Among all women of child
bearing age now alive, one in 
seven has had or will have a pre
marriage abortion.

Most unmarried women who 
undergo abortions continue sexual 
relations afterward. Only 3 per 
cent stop. .

"Shotgun weddings”  are com
paratively rare. Only 19 per cent 
of single women who become 
pregnant marry during their 
pregnancies. Half these mar
riages eventually break up.

Women born during the Gay 
90s were less sexually promiscu
ous than those who reached 
adolescence during and after the 
Roaring 20s. The Raming youth 
of the 20s apparently set a new 
sexual pattern for the nation.

Two-thirds of the single women 
who have had abortions reported 
no u n f a v o r a b l e  consequenc
es whatever.

The more devoutly religious a 
woman is, the less likely she is 
to become pregnant before mar
riage.

Of women who marry after 
reaching 30 years of age, 31 per 
cent having premarital sexual re
lations become pregnant and 30 
per cent have abortions.

The magazine article is based 
on the third book in the famous 
Kinsey reports on sexual behavior 
to be publi.shed May 14.

The statistics are derived from 
the group of nearly 8.000 women 
interviewed for the institute's 1953 
report. "Sexual Behavior in the 
Human Female ”  After eliminat
ing certain women what remained 
was a sample of 5.293.

In its 1953 refxirt of female sex 
behavior, the institute said half 
the women questioned had sexual 
experience before marriage. Of 
t h w .  one in five become* preg
nant. the new report said

"Pregnancy before marriage is 
not just a rare problem, not just 
a mischance which affect* an oc
casional ignorant farm girl—but 
a widespread social p ^ le m , "  
the report said

What kind of women are most 
likely to hare sexual relations be
fore marriage and become preg
nant’  It d e p ^ s  on many factors, 
according to the article. vaom K 
from "a  chance fragrance In the

summer a ir" to “ a woman’s own 
sexual appetite.”

The report said that of women 
who become pregnant before mar
riage most are married and "p re
sumably are as happy as any 
other wives.”

In fact, more women with pre
marital sex relations married 
than those who never had any 
premarital sexual relations.

The report indicated that abor
tions were performed by physi
cians, persons who had attended 
medical school for a brief time, 
and some who had picked up a

smattering of medical knowledge.
The price of abortions, the sur

vey said is increasing. Up through 
the 1920s, the median price of an 
abortion was 576. In the 1940s, ft 
jumped to $143 and is considered 
even higher now.

Commenting on its findings, the 
institute said: "T o  keep one’s 
self and-or one’s suitors at a high 
pitch o f  emotional and sexual ex
citement for 5 to 10 years from 
the beginning of dating to mar
riage, and meanwhile abstain 
from sexual relations is, biologic
ally speaking, a most unnatural 
as well as difficult task."

Knowland Sets 
Sights On Later 
President Race

Nation May Take 
Recession Action

WASHINGTON iTt -  Both the 
Eisenhower administration and 
Democratic leaders in Congress 
may« swing into action with re
covery measures—including tax 
cut proposals—if the economy 
doesn’t pick up next month.

However, some Republican 
leaders professed to see aigns that 
the economy is about to stage a 
comeback.
‘ Secretary of Labor Mitchell 
said " I  would think so" when he 
was asked if it was the consensus 
of the Cabinet that a tax cut 
should be proposed if unemploy
ment c o n t i n u e s  to rise next 
month.

But Mitchell said he egpeds un
employment to decline in March 
after reaching a peak of perhaps 
4.600.000 or 4.700.000 jobless this 
month. Unemployment in January 
was reported as nearly 4'k mil
lion. or 5 8 per cent of the total 
civilian working force.

There already are signs the em
ployment situation is improving, 
the labor secretary said in a tele
vision interview. But he said if the 
business lag should get worse the 
admiitistration will "do whatever 
is necessary" to reverse the 
trend.

Sen Mansfield of Montana, the 
assistant Democratic leader, said 
that if things don't start looking 
biHler in March the Democrats 
in Congress will "m ove immedi-

Liftit Hope

ately into the breach”  with legis
lation now being drafted. Mans
field didn't specifically mention 
tax reduction, but it is known 
Democratic congressional leaders 
are considering such action.

Administration economic offi
cials have predicted a business 
upturn by midyear.

Secretary of the Treasury An
derson .said in a television inter
view there are a number of in
dicators "which I think give us 
reasonable grounds to believe that 
there will be a real revitalization 
of the economy.”

As for a tax cut, Anderson said 
the administration does "not rule 
out the possibility . . . should it 
prove to be warranti>d”
^Senate R e p u b l i c a n  Leader 

Knowland of California said a 
number of actions taken so far 
have had encouraging results. In 
this connection, he mentioned in
terest rate reducing moves by the 
Federal Reserve ^ a r d  And he 
said step* are being taken to 
speed up payments on defense 
contracts

Meanwhile, a government re
port said the total value of all 
goods and services dropped from 
an annual rate of 440 billion dol
lars to 432'7 billions in the final 
quarter of 1957. The Commerce 
Department said, however, that 
the gross national product for the 
year totaled 434'i billions The 
output was at new highs both in 
volume and value
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WA.SHINGTON Of*- Sen Wil
liam Knowland of California has 
set his sights on the 1964—or pos 
sibly 1968—Republican presiden 
tial nomination.

Knowland, the Senate Republi
can leader who is running this 
year for governor of California, 
practically took himself out of the 
1960 presidential contest with a 
conditional endorsement of Vice 
Prc.sident Nixon.

" I f  I am elected governor ot 
California I expect to serve out 
my term ," he said in an inter
view. " I  think Dick Nixon is 
likely to be the presidential nomi
nee and I would support him.” 

Knowland made it clear, how
ever, he is not foreclosing the pos
sibility that he himself would be
come a candidate for the 1960 
nomination if an>'thing should 
happen to eliminate Nixon from 
the race.

The Republican leader said he 
had no intention of "Shernian- 
izing" himself to the extent of 
saying he would not accept the 
nomination or would nut serve if 
elected. He referrcxl to the state
ment made after the Civil War 
by Gen. William T. Sherman.

Knowland said he has no pres
ent intention of entering any 
presidential primaries in 1960 
Nixon is expected to enter that 
year's primaries and there has 
been speculation that he might 
be embarrassed by having anoth
er Californian as one of his op
ponents.

Knowland's decision to wait it 
out beyond 1960 apparently is 
ba.sed on the belief that <1) Nixon 
now is far ahead in the contest 
for the nomination. <2) that 1960 
might not be a gcxxl year for the 
Republicans and <3i that he is 
young enough at 49 to bide his 
time until 1964 oi; even 1968.

The Knowland strategy appar
ently takes into account the pos
sibility that Nixon might be 
nominated and defeated in 1960 
and thus open up the field for 
Knowland in 1964 If Nixon were 
eU'cted in I960 and again in 1964 
Knowland still would be available 
in 1968 if he continued to hold 
the California governorship 

Knowland denied there was any 
deal between him and Nixon 
which brought his statement of 
preference for his CaUfomia col

league. Previously Nixon had said 
he would support Knowland for 
the Republican nomination for 
governor when it appeared that 
Gov. Goodwin J. Knight would 
persist in seeking renomination.

Subsequently Knight withdrew 
from the governor’s race and en
tered the primary cbntest for the 
seat Knowland is vacating.

Trucker Knocks 
Out Assailant

WICHITA FALLS Iff -  A Fort 
Worth couple told yesterday of a 
hitchhiker who threatened the wife 
and stabbed the husband several 
times as he • grappled with the 
man.

•Mr. and Mrs. Mark Reece told 
officers they picked up the man 
about It miles west of here.

Reece said a few minutes after 
getting into the car, the hitchhiker 
pressed a knife against Mrs. 
Reece’s throat, told him to keep 
driving and “ Don’t blow your 
horn”

Reece, 32, said he slammed on 
hi.* brakes and threw the man off 
balance. His wife. 29, jumped 
from the auto and Reece grappled 
with the man. He said he was 
stabbed several times before a 
passing trucker s t o p p e d  and 
knocked the assailant out with a 
shovel.

Sheriff’s deputies said the man 
was a state hospital mental pa
tient out on a weekend pass, but 
they said they did not learn his 
identity. He was returned to the 
State Ifospital here.

Reece was treated at a hospital 
for minor wounds and returned 
to Electra, wherf the couple was 
visiting.

Salt Deposits Said 
Solution To Nuclear 
Wastes Problem

DALLAS ( f̂—Roy Morton, presi
dent of the American Public 
Health Assn., said yesterday nat
ural salt deposits may be the 
iuiswer to the problem of where 
to dispose of radioactive wastes.

The Oak Ridge ,Tenn., head ot 
the 13.000-member APHA, was in 
Dallas to address the Texas Pub
lic Health Assn.’s annual meeting, 
which opened yesterday.

A sanitary engineer doing health 
physics research, Morton said the 
present practice of storing r.adin- 
active wastes in concrete tanks U  
a stopgap solution.

Dr. Gole J. Page
Chiropractor 

Insurance Compensattoe 
Liability Cases Accepted 

1407 Gregg Phone AM 4-8508

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

AsthmaFomula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stop# Attacko in Minutea. . .  Relief Laata for Hour*!

a .w  Y . r S .  9 .  Y .  < S p M U l) .- .T h c  a tth iT iA  
formula prescribed mere than any 
other by doctors for their private 
patients is now availabit to asthma 
sulTerer* without prescriptioa.

Medical testa proved this formula 
strips asthma attacks in minutes and 
fives hours of freedom from recur
rence of painful asthma spasms.

This formula is so etfectiva that it 
is the physicians’ leadinc asthma 
prescription-scvsafe that now it can 
be sold — ailAoMt prrsrriptioa — la 
bay tahlsU called PrtasateaeO.

Primatana opens bronchial tubea, 
loosens mucous confestion, relievea 
taut nervous tension. All this with
out takinc painful injectiona.

The aecrat ia—P r imatana eombiaas 
S medicinal (in  full prescriptioa 
strenfth ) found most'effective in 
combination for asthma distresa. 
Each performs a special purposa.

So look forward to sleep at n ifh t 
and freedom from asthma spasma 
...  iret Primatene, at any drufstora. 
Only 98f-money-back-fuarante«.

Omh. wv.Mii rvmiii o

ST. JOHN’S. NRd lf» -  Little 
hope was held today for 22 men 
whose U S Navy radar plane d iv  
appeared in Um  North Atlantic 
Thursday The plane was on a rou
tine patrol from Argentia. NRd.. 
to the Azoret Poor visibiljly and 
high seat hampered search plane* 
and thipa.

r —
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Onu of the nation $ /treat life insurance companies 
completes another year of dedicated service in pro- 
viding for the insurance needs of a great people in 
a great section of our nation.

T H E  4 9 t h  A H H U A L  R E P O R T
or THE

X.XFX I l g S U X U L N C K  C O M P A ^ T T  

REVEALS:

S T R X N O T H
'otal assa’f of ih« cao-pany ws a< Oate~ o«- 11, t S}t, 

•meuciwd sa lt|9.729.STt — on inereota af aro-o* 
o»e*a'y tIO.000,000 a»a- '•'a prav̂ ews yaor,

S K C U R X T T
11*1,140 424 has baao piadged *e ♦>* *v.9 a* a.-
palicy ebl-eat-aoe — pn in<reose 40 exeti ot tIO 000 000 
ava» it-a praviavs yao-. Cop.'ol a-d tw-plus a"d ca t̂ 
sa-vv tu»ds Ineraosad dv' -'g 1932 by •"e»a 
S3 000 000 *a a la^l a« 424 is l  404.

P R O O R K S S I V X N X S S
0«#r ogaAcy le g'Owr m »*4#

witti odd m ory coroor l.f# Mrdapw^itovi
To d#*^«r*d for O'̂ d modO*n or̂
Oroof SovdhOfR tnfrodu««d P or>% for Mfo.

o<c da^* o '̂d

• Condensed ftalrrngMt upon request

Every year more and more provident people look to 
Great Southern for their financial independence

A *
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AGKNtnr LEADE
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L. DALTON MITCHELL
S09 Johnson, Big Spring 

Pkona AM 3-2012

LOUIS E. STALLINGS
208 Elmo Wossen Bldg., Big Spring 

Phono AM 4-2347

L. DalUa Mitchell

SEE  T O U R  G R E A T  S O U T H E R N E R  W H E N  HE C A L L S

di' mAw.' 'a I «*• xyUlfgigO hdi#^

SAFEWAY

W EDNESDAY 
SAFEW AY IS DOUBLE 
SCOniE STAMP DAY

Scofti* Stamps Art Mort Deiirable Bocause:
it  Each Scottio Stamp book you fill it srorth 12.50 on any purchaao at 

your rodomption contor.
•A You can uto your Scottio Stamp Book* just lika cash for anything you 

see at your radamption cantar.
•A Only Scottia Stamp* can bo radoamad for morchandisa at your radomp- 

tion cantar.

Perfect For Your Lenten Meals

Chum Salmon... 
Frozen Whiting 
Fish Sticks

ic

Captain's Choica 

Frozen

Safeway Good Buys

Captain’s Choltre 

Ug-Lb.

Pkg.

14-02.

IC

Pkg

Sliced Bacon
Premium

1-I,h

Cello

Maryland Oysters
Standard

Pint
Can

SAFEWAY Price* efiecllve 
.Monday. Turvday 
and Mrdnr*day, 
Feb. 24 ’ S-**.
We reserve th# 
right to limit 
qenniilie*.

C A L A V O S
I.argc Size —  Perfect For 
.\ Tempting Salad 2 For 25
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Comelison's 
Gives Friendly, 
Fast Service

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Feb. 24, 1958

Phillips Fertilizer Found 
j  At McGibbon Oil Co. Outlets

Courteous, efficient service Is 
Ine hallmark of Comelis'on Clean
ers. one of Uje city's oldest and 
most highlj’ regarded cleaning and 
pressing establishments

From the drl»eway where many 
patrons are met by courteous at- 
t. ndants to the back of the shop, 
friendbness and attention to detail 
make Cornelison Cleaners one of 
the moat popular in Big Spring

Convenience of doing business 
with the firm is another of its ' 
characteristics. .\nd the complete
ness of Its service alst> is at
tracting new patrons to the con
cern daily.

Cornelison Cleaners is .situattHl 
just east of the Big Spring .tumor 
High School on the corner of 
10th and Johnson. Curb service is 
provided throughout the day

Customers have found that they 
can combine a trip to Corneli-son's 
with other errands, usually without 
going out of the way at all since 
the establishment is located on 
one of the main routes from the 
residential to the downtown area 
Many working people also drop 
soiled garments off at Cornelison < 
on the way to their yob. and pick 
up clean clothing en route home

Housewives who don't wish to 
“ dress”  for a trip to the cleaners 
like the dnve-in service at Comeli- 
son s. The drive in service makes 
it unnece.ssar> to get out <*f the 
car to leave clothing or pick up 
garments.

Operators of Cornelison Clean
ers are Roy Civmebson. owner, 
and C .\ Tonn J r . manager 
.Mrs. Fayt Bice is chief checker 
and handles the popular reweav mg 
service, which makes snags and 
tears in many garments disap
pear. Mrs. Joiene Bennett is in 
charge of alterations

The rains which have been oc- 
curing in the area since the first 
of the year are the best thing th.it 
could happen to the country, not 
only for the farmers but the city 
dwellers who go in for lawns and 
landscaping, as well.

The moisture should put the land 
in great shape for the wanner 
weather that is sure to follow and 
insure that Big Spring will be a

inous Phillips 66 Ammonium Sul
fate fertilizer, sold locally by the 
McGibbon Oil Company or at any 
local Phillips 66 sen ice station.

When you purchase Uie fertili
zer, you get vsith it instructions 
on the best time of year to use

growth, boosts stem and leaf de- 
velopmept, gives rich green color 
to growing |4ants.

Besides 21 per cent nitrogen, 
Phillips 66 Ammonium Sulfate con
tains 23.8 per cent sulphur for 
healthy plant growth.

The uniform white crystals ofihe fertilizer, the proper manner
in which to apply it and the sug- Ammonium’^ Ifa te  make U 
gesled care to use on the lawn apply to one’s lawn. Use a 
once it is app li^ . spreader. If  you don’t have one.

Ammonium Sulfate grows a crystals can be applied by 
greener, more attractive place in healthier, greener lawn because j,and The fertilizer comes packed 
which to live. it is a fertilizer rich in valuable jS. 50 and 100 pound moisture-

Home owners intent on planting nitrogen—one of the three essen- resistant bags, 
or gret'ning up lawns can help tial plant foods, 
the land along by applying the fa- Nitrogen speeds up early plant

ButaiM — Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phona AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
We G ive S4iH Green ttam pi
Ml East l i t  Big Spring. Tax.

■i*- r . "

VERSATILE STORE

R&H Hardwa re 
Has Gift Dept.

Key Personnel
Mr» Jelene Beenelt. left, and Mrs. Fa.ve Bire arc twe of the key workers at rornrilsoa Cleaners. lOih 
and Johnsoa. .Mrs. Benaetl It le charge of alterations and Mrs. Bice is chief checker and rewenver. 
Thev are two of the reasons Corwelison Cleaners It widely known for Its rourteous. efflrient service.

H. P. Wooten Trransfer Has 
International Moving Service

DIAMONDS
Featerr-Loek’s 

Gweea Of 
DI.OIOND8 
Before Yoe 

Bny Any 
D lM ond 

See

rE A T V »E -U )C K

J. T. GRANTHAM
IMP GREGG

le  Edwards HelghU Pkarmaey

Association with Ihe Greyvan 
Lines opens up a nationwide- 
even an international — moving 
'Crvice for H P. Wooten Transfer 
1 Storage

The company retains its con- 
nevtion with Lyons vans, which 
rounds out a nationwide coverage 
Lyons serves the 10 Western States 
and GreyAan the Eastern 38 states 
Lyons also offers air van service 
to Alaska

Greyvan is one of the oldest 
and largest transfer concerns in 
the nstion It is a subsidiary of 
the Greyhound Bus organiiatu>n 
and thus provides for a uniformi 
ty and quaUty of service commen
surate with the nation s best 
known bus line

Warehouses are establi.shed in 
Dallas. San .Antonio Austin and 
El Paso which means that ship
ments to those key points are dis
patched promptly to Big Spring, 
or that Big Spring shipments wiU 
either go directly to destination 
or can he relayed thriHigh the ter
minal points for immediate dis
patch to destination

Moving esumales to any point

are supplied by Wooten without 
obLgation These are not bids be
cause actual charges are made in 
accordance with ICC tariffs.

Those who use the service are 
assured of safety of handling, safe
ty in transit, careful packing and 
crating, clean, modem vans, in
ventory of all goods, special han
dling for pianos, televisions, e tc .

and Greyvan representatives al
ways available for assistance, 
said Woolen.

.As an example of how the air 
service works, he recalled the 
case of an .Air officer whose goods 
were sent by van to Spokane, 
Wash , put on an air transport, 
and from there put into the of
ficer's home within 24 hours

SPEEDY SERVICE

Security State's 
Business Growing

There's a strange fascination 
about a hardware store which 
makes shopping at such an es
tablishment a special sort of ex
perience

This is very true in the case 
of the R4H Hardware. 504 John
son.

The store is really more than 
a hardware store. True, it stocks 
a complete line of quality hard
ware and any need in that field 
ran be supplud at the establish
ment. But It&H goes a lot further
— It has a tine gift department 
replete in all sorus if beautiful 
and interesting gifts, it has a huge 
toy stock, which will delight the 
youngster or the adult

It features a complete assort
ment of lixils, equip.ment and sup
plies needvd for home gardening
— and this is a department which 
is much visited these d.iys as 
homeowners prepare to begin their 
spring beautification program It 
features a famous line of radio 
and television receivers.

In fact, there's so many Inter
esting Items at the K&H Hardware 
that It would be an endless task 
to list them all

Furthermore. RAH Hardware is 
out of the p.arking meter district 
an there s always room to leave 
your car. You don't have to ' dress 
up”  to shop at the RAH. The 
clerks are intm-sted in your prol>-

and are 
exactly

lems and your need.s 
trained to help you find 
what you want.

One visit to the RAH will make 
you a regular customer. It will 
also be an enjoyable experience. 
A warm welcome always awaits 
you at RAH

DEARBORN'S FAMOUS 
SOLID HARD ROCK MAPLE 
FURNITURE OFFERED AT 
BIG SPRING HARDWARE'S 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Big Spring Hardware
Farxllare Departmeat 

H I Mala

SEIBERLING
TIRES

Tee ewe M i 
the MlrweU

•  BMaAetWfkes betas!
•  MakM betteabelee!
•  Dees a l  r e v  eetrlag vet 

eaaOy'
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
] M  C nth PL DUl .AM 4-Mll

•  Truck
•  Tractv
•  PatMngv Car 

Tiraa of all kindi
•  Saalad-Aira

'Paartare Preaf) Ttres aa4 
Tabee—TW r Balaaeed.
“ T e v  Ttre HewNeartert"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

m  W Sid Dial A.M «-7«1

The number of customers of the 
Security State Bank is growing 
every day

There are reasons for this grow
ing biLsinevs. too: and among the 
most prominent are the courtesy 
of employes and the speed in which 
customers can handle their bank
ing chores

In this day of hurry and hustle, 
people are looking tor a war to 
save seconds You can save plen
ty of them while saving your Iloi
l o  when you do your banking at 
Security State Bank located at 
the comer of 15lh and Gregg

The employes of the bank are 
willing to bend over backwards to 
sen e  their customers, whether its 
business at the dnve-tn windows 
or inside the modem efficient 
building

You will always find a courteous 
greeung and a smile as the Sevu-

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN 

POOD A.VD D R IM U  

ta T e v  Cari

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
” BI| Spriag’t riweel**

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

Eatf 4Hi at Btrdwall 
Dial AM 4-6920

•03 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 44332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbelt, Ownart

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyvan And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Pheae AM 4-7741 — N1te AM 4 d m  

sas E. 2ad Big Sprlag

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Padsrstaadlag Serrlee BaiH I'pea Years

Of Serrlee ' ’/k”
A Frteadls Ceaasel la Hears Of Need

-  AMBIX.ANCE SERVICE -  * ^
M8 Gregg Dial AM 4-CS31

Singer Weds 
Her Manager

LAS VEGAS, Nev vP — Singer 
Giscle MacKenzie. 31. and her 
personal nanager Robert Shuttle- 
worth. 44 wera m am ed here
early today

T*'ev ; l f *  from Hollywood with 
a - r . . . party of friends alter
midr gnt

The ceremony wa.s performed 
by Dist Judge Frank Mc.N'amee 
in a penthnusa suite of the 
Flamingo Hotel

M iss MacKenzie wore a gown 
of pale blue satin with gold flecks, 
a matching hat and gold slippers 
Shuttlew'orth wore a dark blue 
business suit

Maurice K 1 1 1 1 e r, Toronto. 
Canada, businessman, was best 
man. Mrs Axel Stordahl. wife of 
the orchestra leeder, was the 
hnde's attendant Present were 
Charles Koren. a vice president 
of the Music Corp of Amenca. 
and Mrs. Koren.

rity State Bank employes wait on 
you And you will appreciate the 
speedy, efficient, way in which 
they handle your banking malirrs.

For your added convenience. Se
curity State Bank installed iwo 
dnve-in windows, as well as a 
night depositor?' and bank-by-mail 
facilities

Each customer banking at the 
dnve-in windows receives a green 
envelope—same cohw as 
curity checks—holding thrf ch.'in 
and duplicate depoMt slm This 
envelope will also serve L  a de
posit slip the next time v iL  c>>me 
to the drive-in window thus elimi
nating the need to a«k for .x de
posit bonk or to trv to locate one 
in the glove compartment

The hank will also fumi.vh you a 
special envelope to bank by mail 
which sriU completely eliminate 
a tnp to the bank if vou are un
able to go to dunng regular hours 
The same is true of the night 
depository located on the west side 
of the building

Remember also there is plenty 
of free parking at Securiiy State 
in case you have problems which 
will take a longer period of lime 
or which >ou cannot handle by 
mail or al the dnve-in window.

In addition to Aecking and sav
ings ariounts Security State can 
serve you with commercial loans, 
autom ^ile loans installment 
loans, irtsurance loans FT! A Title 
1 loaas traveler's checks, and 
safety deposit boxes

The next time you have a bank
ing matter, consider Security State 
Bank where it s easy to clo busi
ness

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!

BRICK STONE — M IT IIE L  .STONE 
Dial AM 4 7407 liilldale Adda

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.
y

H. W . Smith Transport Co:
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS

MUD HAULING --  TANK BOTTOMS
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

T H O M A S

"Today's Great 
P I A N O "

I t

Baldwin
Typawrittr And New Aad I'ved Plaaes

OHtca Supplies A D A I R
OWIce BquioFwefH A Supmiet M U S IC  C O M P A N Y
i r  Mala Dial AM 44871 17M Grent Dial AM 4-SMl

It Pays You To 
Lot Ui Sarvt You

Tba TCf7  beat la meter i ia t a i  
lag aad repalriag.
We cater te year scrieaa alew- 
m eal treables.

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Speelalista Ta Serve Tea 
Day Pbeae AM 4-4188 

Nigbt Pbeaes:
AM 4-8785. AM 4-8888. AM 3-2888

% CrII •• fou ‘‘Waos
ikiRf Ik* eroff tEort ** It

hB9* prptrriftiMkB •• 
f0 m p » m n M  WE W fl L  HE L tT -  
E K  T H E W  4T  NO C X T B A  
f HERCtF *

4 9 ••I |S8 r|f*»tSouso's

LOOK

PICE LT AND DEI.rVERT 
Repairs AlteraUeas

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

t i l  iebasM  DUl AM 41831

•  PhtKM AM 44I2 I
3 HOME D EUVERT 

•  TRl'CRS ICED 
•  DOCR SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCC
ICR 
CO.

1. O. RARRL9. Owaer 
788 R. 3rd

W ESTERN

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts and AccatsoriM— Corwplat* 
Sarvica Haadquartar*. P«y Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Garden and Lawn Needs

K R K E
PARKING

If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
and summer, now is the time to pre
pare your ground and start fertilizing

S44 Jebasoa
R & H HARDWARE

We Glee S4H Greea Stampe

F A S T
D E P E N D A B L E  *
LAUNDRY
SERVICE—aa uiri _ a*B»*« ail

'•••• — e»r<*lr*Uw CM* -  Sl» 
rWaalBt Oe*f

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SErI/ice
I D E A L

Laaadrx 4 Dry Cleaaere 
Dial AM 4-8331 

481 Raaaele

C I T Y
Laaadrx 6 Dry Cleaaera 

Dial AM 4-8881 
m  Weal PtrM

New e«t

SpeHtng

Eqelpmrnl

Arrlvlag

Daily
BOATS — MOTORS — SKIS 

ri.SHING TA ( KI.E

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1888 Gregg A.M 3-3842

Tommy Gaga Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
Wholtsala And Retail 

All Brands Oil
Fists Fixod

G A G E
SERVICE

38S3 Gregg
STATIONS

711 W, 4

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. RO YA L M ASTER

WiU OS IMS NYLON 
Rriagx The Saper Safety Of Jc4 Tiraa 

Dowa Te Earth For Yea!
»S". VZo'R MIIr m * «h »» 111* A te r t ft  Prtiahia Thw. 
MRiiinun R io* Out PrETEotloa •  Qultt Ridtaf 
JUwd Bltl-a TrArtIna oa CurTti And OrtdM

iddMi FlJt Pr*T»rtloB. •  P » t e r  StrAlflu L ib*  etofx 
aT SpMdArfpUnTAl aelrty av

Phillips Tire Company
t i l

QaaUty aad Serrlea at a Fair Prtee 
Heiwe Owaed—Heiwe OparaSed Dial AM 4-8871

*o«vi Aa
PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

FOR M Y IN E R 6 Y '
When yoa build or remodaL be tora 
tn wire for the fu tu re ...an d  
better Hiring.
E nough  c ir c u its ,  o u t le ts  and 
switches help me to serve you in
stantly, efficiently and economi
cally.
I f  youll provide adequate wiring, 
H I fam ish plenty o f low-coet, 
dependehio power.

Your Electrie Servant

*K tU m 4 U t

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY
Day er Night CaB AM 4-5511 

AmboUaca Bervloe •  Borlal

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

Aatecar
SALES AND SERVICE

Pheae AM 4-8388

Authorized

CUM M INS
DIESEL

Service And Parte

SU SUU

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Wathlag
Lobricattoi 
We Give 
S A H 
Greea 
Stamps

ittoi

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE
lAM Labiaaa B *r  Dial A ll 4-SMI

BENNETT BROOKE
Dearborn's famous Solid Hard 
HiK'k Maple Furniture with bowl
ing pin quaUty is on display at 
Rig Spring Hardware's Furniture 
Department.

Come in tomorrow and select one 
room or a complete houseful!. It's 
available in open stock pieces or 
complete groups.

Use Your Credit!

m sm i
t io n s RacaIv*  Our Careful And 

Personal Attention

IKW Oran
WSalAAAla Caal SSS Days 

I  S ia m  to IS M p m DaUr

to lUa laar
rxal AM A-Tin

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—OOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1*00 Grogg St. Dial AM 4-2260

JO IN  TH E  S A F E  D R IV ER  LCA Q U C

B.F.Goodrith B.F.G oodrich

Intornational
Trucka
Farmatl 
T ractera i )

McCormick
Dooring
Equipment Lino

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamota Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5215

IT'S

EASY
Ta Do 
Wifh

Business

SECURITY
STATE BANK

IF
You are looking fx>r a 
place whara you can have 
your car sorvicad, lubricat
ed and washed . . . And, a 
place whore you .will fool 
at homa— Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gaaolino 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Ralorco Jones, Owner
481 .Seeiry Dial AM 4-8881

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Faralsh

•  RFMIXGTON FIX'D 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STO.N’K
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERI.AL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the tlme-takiag task ef » i « . 
iag reaerele eut ef year eea- 
Alrurtlea erhedale. I.et at mil 
U year order and deHvrr.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON

m  m m\

l E T , MOM! I'M NOME!
(/md bomroa halp ika wuter heeter!)

B O <
G u e r e n t e e

'  v-'’f

Mt all 
the 
clean, 
rast-froa
HOT WATER
yae'H ever aeed udlli aa alLeow

OleM-llned

NEATER
W e ll  intfall it right awayf 
T ek r  34 mnnthi to pay!
C O M E  IN  T O D A Y !

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

an B. Ird  Dial AM 44111

I

Riniiaglas;

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4-5981 
' More Than A 

Decade Of 
Dependable Service
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Convicted
Army M-S|t. Roy A. Rhodrt, rlKhl. ridct with aa armed (aard* 
after he wag convicted of conspiring to spy for Russia. A  court- 
martial at Fort McNair, Washington, D. C., found him guilty and 
sentenced him to S years Imprisonment at hard labor, a dishonor- 
aMo discharge and forfeiture of all pay and allowances.

Importance Of Belief In 
Freedom Told At Meeting

ODESSA — “ Never hag there 
beea a time when it was as im
portant for free people U> believe 
in their goverranent as now,”  
House Speaker Waggoner Can- 
told the West Texas Press As
sociation here Sunday.

A record turnout for a mid
winter meeting heard C an  say 
there had never been a campaign 
as intense as the one during the 
laK  session of the Legislature for 
honesty in government. Out of 
56,0 «  state employes some might 
lum out to be bad apple*, but he 
pledged that “ if misdeeds occur, 
ws will investigate and where guilt 
is established will punish positive
ly and promptly .”

On# of the first orders of busi
ness at th# next session will be 
consideration of new taxes, but 
C an  said departments of the state 
government which have failed to 
exercis# maximum efficiency and 
economy would b# looked upon 
with disfavor.

H# lauded the calibre of news
paper coverage in Texas, adding 
that “ the news has been reported

Reds Stand Pat 
In Plane Tilt

PANMLNJOM. Korea -ft — 
North Korea stood pal today on 
its refusal to return a Korean 
National Airlines plane and its 
passengers unless South Korea 
sgret-s to negotiate with the Com
munists diri-ctly.

The U N. CtHiimand in turn re
jected a Communist propo^al that 
I ' N. troops get out of South 
Korea

South Korea has refu.sed to deal 
with the Communists on the 
ground that North Korea is an il-  ̂
legal regime.

The twm-engine civilian tran.s- 
port flew across the truce line 
Feb. 1» carrying M persons, in 
eluding two American pilots. The 
r  N. Command is certain it was 
seized by CommunisU on board

Brig Gen. Olaf Kyster of the 
I '  N. Command demanded at a 
meeting of the Military Armistice 
Commission today that North Ko
rea return the plane and ii.s car
go and bring the 34 persons to 
the neutral zone for questioning 
on whether they want to return 
south. The Communists refused

fairly, impartially and factually 
He urged newspapers to be alert 
always for danger signals in ad
ministration of government.

John Guffey, Midland, repre
senting Womack k  Snelsoo, told 
newspapermen how they could 
work with agenciee to produce 
more lineage. Glenn S. Edwards, 
who heads a circulatioa company, 
described mechanics of circula
tion campaigns, and Roy Craig. 
Stamford. Curtis Sterling, Brown
field. Neil VanZandt, Odessa, gave 
some circulation Ups. Another 
panel composed of Jamee Allison 
Jr. Midland, Craig, W. H. Graham 
Jr , Farwell, Roy Fox, Colorado 
City, and Joe Pickle. Big Spring, 
discussed problems of narrowing 
column width. Frederic deVriee, 
Slaton, combined fun with tips on 
how to get better picturee. Around 
120 registered for the meeC

Bouncing Bottle 
Mystery Deepens 
After Tests Fail

SE.AFORD. N Y . (iB — The 
James Herrmann family is back 
in the six room ranch home—and 
the bouncing bottle mystery has 
deepened.

D ^ in g  the presence last night 
of a reporter for Newsday, a Long 
Island daily newspaper, another 
porcelain figurine s l^ im ed  itself 
against a (k^k. and a four-draw
er dres.ser came crashing dowm.

After a two-day stay with rela
t i v e  to get a rest, the Herr
manns—mother and father and 
two children, James Jr. 12. and 
Uicille. 13 — "etiimed to their 
Nassau County home Sunday.

Since Feb. 3. all t>-pes of bot
tles have blown their screw toM. 
and other objects have toppled 
without apparent reason Police 
investigations and scientifie teeu 
have turned up no clues.

Newsman David Kahn said he 
was having coffee with Herr
mann. Mrs. Herrman was doing 
the dishes and the children were 
in bed when a porceUin figure 
flew off a table and struck the 
desk. As they were investigating 
that incident, a “ low rumble" 
was heard, then a crash. The 
dresser in young James’ room had 
crashed to the floor.

The Newsday reporter stayed 
overnight at the Herrmann r ^ -  
dence but reported no further In
cidents.

Sun Replaces 
Damp Clouds

The sun returned to Big Spring 
briefly on Sunday afternoon re
placing the continuous bank of 
weeping clouds which had cover
ed the skies for almost a full 
week.

However, Monday morning saw 
return of the heavy fog which has 
been a ' regular morning feature 
for the past six days. The fog 
clung on stubbornly until mid
morning. The sun burned it away 
around 10 a m. and bright blue 
skies were the prevalent picture 
at that hour.

The incident marked the end of 
a week of soaking for the Big 
Spring and Howard County area— 
a week that saw better than l.S 
inch rain gauged in the town. The 
moisture was general and in some 
sections of the county was heavier 
than in the town proper.

However, the U. S. Weather 
Bureau warned at noon that the 
end of the rains may not yet be 
in sight. Its forecast called for 
partly cloudy skies with mild 
temperatures and added there was 
a possibility of thundershowers in 
the area, particularly east of Big 
Spring. The early morning ground 
fog which has been a regular 
dawn feature is due to re t u r n 
Tuesday morning.

Most of the measureable rain 
fell Friday and Saturday. It taper
ed off Saturday night and Sunday 
remained gray and somber until 
almost nightfall. Just before dusk, 
the skies were nearly clear.

The rains brough the February 
precipitation figure to 1.55 inches 
and terminated the fear that the 
month might be opening interval 
of a new long dry perioo. Rainfall 
for the two months of 1957 stands 
at 3.31 inches—far ahead of the 
same two month# In 19SA.

Texas Electric Service Co. re
ported the rain which fell here 
was typical of the area it serves.

Chalk seems to have measured

Water Closes 
Some Roads

AUSTIN t l»-T h e  Highway De
partment reported these road con
ditions today by districts;

Austin—FM 141 closed in Lee 
County by high water. Should 
open Wednesday.

Yoakum—U.S. 183 closed by 
high waters between Cuero and 
Gonzales at Guadalupe River. 
Traffic detoured over U.8. 90A, 
State 96 and U S 77A.

San Angelo—State 39 closed to 
truck traffic eight miles west 
Menard. FM 38S closed at Llano 
River.

Waco—FM 437 closed in Bell 
County north of Rogers until to
morrow.

Pharr—FM 733 ckwed be<ween 
U S. 83 and La Paloma. FM 14 
closed in Cemeroo County.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Jo Nell McDaniels. 
708 W. eth: Jack Bennett. 701 N. 
Gregg: Manuels Jacques, 509 N. 
Lancaster; Helen Lara. 510 N 
Lancaster; John Puckett. 1101 E 
13th: Betty Hillhouae. City.

Dismissals—Jack Bennett, 701 
N. Gregg.

the most moisture of any oL the 
TESCO stations—1.95 inches. The 
switch plant here in town had 1.52 
inches which was .11 more than 
was officially gauged at the U.S. 
Experiment Station on the north 
edge of the city. The downtown 
TESCO plant gauge showed 1.62. 
EskoU had 1 47; Chalk 1.95; Mor
gan Creek 1.35; Colorado City 1.70; 
Sweetwater 1.79 and Snyder .90.

The week of wetness was un
marked by severe cold and the 
rains were so slow that no wash
ing occurred. Bulk of the water, 
farmers said, soaked into the 
earth with no rUnoff.

Sunday and Sunday night were 
extremely mild. The high temper
ature Sunday was nearly 60 de
grees. It never cooled down below 
42 degrees Sunday night.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Beoting, Robb«ry 
Reported Saturday

Police officert were Investigat
ing a report of a man being beaten 
and robbed Saturday night

Jack Bennett was treated at Big 
Spring Hospital Saturday night 
after he said he had been beaten 
and robbed He said that two men. 
riding in a 1956 or '56 Oldsmobile 
robbed him at the corner of 7th 
and Johnson about 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

New Guatemalan President 
VowsT0 Be Rough On Commies

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK 
s r  suzr wnur

Ct«n. Miguel Ydigora.* Fuentee, 
Guatemale's president-elect, says 
he is going to be rough on Com- 
niunists after he lakes office next 
Sunday. He disclaims any desire 
to be a dictator.

About that pre-eleition talk of 
hia being a "Fascist-type”  ex
treme rightist: “ Nothing to it, 
nothing at all.”  he says " L ^  us 
say that I am right of cen ter"

He said he is going to keep 
Guatemala’s exiled hard core 
and "throw out any foreign Com
munists”  he finds in the country. 
But those Guatemalans who fled

when Communist-Uning President 
Jacobo Arheni Guzman was over
thrown in 1954 "only because they 
collaborated with the Commu
nists”  will be allowed to come 
home.

Civil engineer, soldier, adminis
trator. diplomat and piAitician in 
his 62 years, Ydigoras sprinkles 
his writings and speechM with 
historical references. Guatemal- 
.nns who collaborated with Com
munists, for instance, are "no 
worse than the French who col
laborated with the Germans be
cause they had to eat.”

He professes admiration for the 
United States, where his two chil-

Registration Starts Today 
For HCJC's Adult Classes

Registration for courses includ
ed in the adult education program 
■t Howard County Junior College 
will get under way this evening 

Enrollment will be continued 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
in a dozen fields, said Dr Marvin 
Baker, director of adult education 

.Among courses to bo offered, 
the projected evenings for cla.sses 
and the Instructors are:

Aeoslerated reading iMonday- 
Mrs. Wayne D ilUoff); beginning 
and advanced oil painting iThurs- 
day-Mrs. Terry Patterson'; blue 
print reading (Wednesday-W. D.

dtetaphooe Uanecrip-

I

tion (Thursday-Mrs, Dean Box); 
driver education iC. W, Tanner': 
basic electronics (Wednesday- 
Thuriday-Dick Hooper); interior 
decoration for housewives (Mrs. 
Jimmy Ray fim ith'; landscape 
gardening i Tuesday. Bruce Fra
zier); slide rule I ’niursday, Bob 
Dyer); speedwriting or machine 
shorthand (Tuesday, Harold VaiD; 
elemental photography (Tuesday. 
Ed M ays'; remedical spelling 
(Thursday*, Mrs. Dean Box 

All of these are non credit 
courses and are designed for vo
cational improvement, for basic 
skills, or for lalereatiog avocaGoBS

dren were educated, hia two 
grandchildren born and where he 
IS now visiting. He says U.S. aid 
to Guatemsla of nearly 70 million 
dollars after the late President 
Carlos Castillo Armas overthrew 
Arbeni was necessary. He hopes 
it continues.

Born on a coffee plantation on 
the Peciric slopes wf Guatemala 
Oct. 17, 1895 Ydigoras is a great- 
grandson of Central America’s 
patriot. Gen. Francisco Morazan.

As a graduate of Guatemala’s 
military academy. Ydigoras rose 
to the rank of brigadier general 
in 1937. He served as governor 
successively of four departments, 
(provinces) and was President 
Jorge Ubico’s director-general of 
roads when that dictator fell in 
the 1944 revolution That helped 
inspire opponents' charge that he 
was dictatorially inclined

His ardent followers in the Na
tional Reconciliation, or Redemp
tion. party almost plunged the 
counti7  into revo lu ti^  last year 
when he was counted out of his 
second try at the presidency. Con
gress annulled the balloting and 
ordered new voting Ydigoras fin
ished first in the popular vote Jan. 
19, but failed to win the necessary 
50 per cent. Congress, although 
controlled by hit chief opponent, 
finally gave him the nation’s high
est office.

Ydigoras says his program as 
presicient will be "stimulation of 
private enterprise, protection of 
capital and labor, raising the 
standard of Uviag,”

A recent graduate at the Marine 
Corps Officer Basic School at 
Quantico, Va., was 2nd Lt. Morris 
F. Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Huey Rogers, 1502 Tucson.

The 34-week course included in
door classes in personnel admin
istration. first aid, map reading 
weapons, field sanitation, and lead
ership techniques. In the field 
practical map reading, live firing 
of weapons, drills and ceremonies, 
communications, and use of sup
porting weapons were taught.

The basic course is compulsory 
for all newly commissioned Ma 
rines, Rogers attended Texas A&M 
before entering the Marine Corps.

• a •

Pfc. George Hodges, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Hodges of Colorado 
City, recently participated in “ Sa
bre Hawk,”  a 7th U. S. Army
maneuver which involved more 
thanp 100,000 troops in Germany.

Hodges, whose wife, Patricia, is 
with him in Germany is a 1952
graduate of Colorado City High
School and attended HarAn-Sim- 
mons University. He is now as
signed as a dispatcher in the 92nd 
Transportation Company.

He has been in the Army since 
last April and took basic training 
at Fort Ord, CaLf.

The maneuver was the largest 
winter exercise ever held in Ger
many. It was designed to test the 
combat readiness of 7th Army 
units.

•  •  •

Bobbie Threatt. boilerman, ar
rived in Yokosuka. Japan, recent
ly aboard the destroyer I ’M  Harry 
Hubbard, after a 12.000-mile Pa
cific Ocean crossing from Califor
nia. via New Zealand.

Threatt is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. S. Threatt, 711 Abrams 
The Hubbard is on a six month 
cruise and will, in the course of 
its cruise, visit other ports in Ja
pan. Hong Kong, and the Philip
pines.

•  • •

Pvt Marvin Morgan, son of R 
B. Morgan of Colorado City, re
cently complotiHl the radio tele- 
t>-pe operator .school at the Arm y’s 
^ th ea s te rn  Signal School at Fort 
Gordon. Ga

The 15-week school trained Mor
gan to operate radio transmit
ting and receiving sets and tele
typewriter equipment.

Morgan is a graduate of Colo
rado City High and attended Tex
as Tech. He entered the Army 
last July and took hu basic Iraio- 
ing at Fort Carson, Colo.

Commissioners 
Okay Plans For 
County Airport

Howard County Commissioners 
Court officially accepted the plans 
and specifications (or the How
ard County Airport at Us meet
ing this morning.

Loui.s Jean Thompson, Big Spring 
engineer under contract with the 
county to prepare the plans, was 
before the court with blue prints 
of the project. He ouUinc>d the 
steps planned and when he had 
completed his presentation, the 
court voted unanimously to ac
cept the plans.

G. £ . Gilliam moved the ac 
ceptance and P. 0. Hughes sec 
onded the motion.

Thompson told the court that 
the plans are now in the hands 
of oHicials of the regional office 
of the Civil Aeronautics Authority 
in Fort Worth and that he had 
been advised by that office that 
all possible speeil was being made 
to expedite final approval by the 
agency of the airport.

He pointed out that the project 
represents a three-quarter million 
dollar enterprise and that the CAA 
explained it was important that 
adequate study be given of it in 
all details.

He anticipates that some sort 
of announcement will be made by 
the office in the relatively near 
future.

The county is investing $,500,000 
in the airport and the CAA will 
supplement this fund by approxi 
mately $400,000.

Thompson said that when the 
approval of the CAA is received, 
advertisement! for bids will be 
published and that within three 
weeks of the date of the advertise- 
ment.s. bids can be considered and 
accepted by the court.

County Collects 
96 Pet. Of Taxes

Howard County taxpayers have 
paid 96 04 per cent of their 19.57 
taxes to date, according to Viola 
RobiMon, county tax collector 
For the entire tax paying period 
for 1956 taxes, the payments were 
96 66. The period ends July 1. It 
was anticipated that this year’ s 
payments would probably equal 

of last year, Mrs. Robinson
said.

Total collections to date on ad 
valorem taxes stand at $482 339 52

Taxpayers who have not paid 
their 1957 taxes and are paying 
them before the end of February 
are being assessed 1 5 per cent in
terest and penalty. Effective in 
March the extra cost goes to 3 per 
cent. After June 30. the interest 
rate and penalty beixtmes 11 per 
cent plus $1 for each year the 
taxes are delinquent.

Ground Breaking 
Slated At HCJC

Ccremoniee marking the formal 
beginning of the new $300,000 stu
dent onion building at Howard 
county Junior College have been 
.set for 1 30 pm . Thursday.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, an
nounced that Monday that ground 
would be broken after a brief pro
gram. The building, which will be 
the largeet single one on the IK^tr 
campus, is being constructid out 
of $300.1)00 provie'ed by the Dora 
Roberts Foundatiio.

Gas Company 
Changeover To 
Start March 1

Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
will take over operation of proper
ties of Empire Southern Gas O nti- 
pany March 1. it was announced 
by company officials today, and 
closing date of the aale transac
tion has been tentatively set (or 
March 31.

All employes of Empire South
ern will berome employes of Pio
neer in the consolidation.

Final approval (or the gas com
pany merger was given by Em
pire Southern stockholders in Fort 
Worth Friday. Ninety-one per 
cent of the outstanding stock was 
voted in favor of the reorganlza 
tion plan.

Under ths plan of reorganization 
all of the properties and assets 
of the company will be acquired 
by Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
in exchange for 187,818 shares of 
$7 SO par value common stock of 
Pioneer and the assumption by 
Pioneer of all of the liabilities of 
Empire. Following this exchange 
the Pioneer shares will be distrib
uted to the stockholdera of Empire 
Southern Gas Company in cancel 
lation and-or redemption of all of 
the company’s out.danding s'oek 
in the complete liquidation of Em
pire Southern Gas Company.

Lake Thomas Has 
Small Increase

Lake J. B Thomas gained 
slightly from the prolonged slow 
rains, although most of the mois
ture faihng went into the ground

The big basin, which supplies 
the Color.ido River Municipal 
Water District, picked up 06 of an 
inch to reach elevation 2 253 37 
This represented a gam of about 
600 acre fe*4. which would he 200 
million gallons. The catch is just 
about what the lake has been loc- 
ing each week from pumping and 
evaporation.
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Devonian Discovery SVest Of 
Stanton Finals For 281 Barrels

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil com
pleted the No. 1 0,1. H. McAlister 
Midland County as a flowing De- 
vqnian discovery over the week- 
ind.
The venture, about nine miles 

southwest of Stanton, flowed 281 
barrels of 47-degree oil through a 
partial choke in finaling. Gas vol
ume was rated at 972,000 cubic 
feet per day. The well is several 
miles from the nearest current De
vonian production.

Barden
Seaboard No. 1 L. E. Ix>ng Jr. 

deepened to 7,372 feet in lime. It is 
an Ellenburger wildcat four miles 
northeast of Gail, 1,994 from south 
and 769 from west lines, 22-30-5n, 
T&P Survey.

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, in 
the U Lazy S. field, made hole at 
5,112 feet in lime. Location Is 12 
miles north of Gail, 467 feet from 
north and 1.787 from east Lnes, 
16-30-6n, T4P  Survey,

In the same field. Shell No. 2- 
BA Slaughter, cored today at 8,- 
286 feet in lime after taking a 
drillstem test from 8,161-254 feet. 
T ( » l  was open two hours, and re
covery was 50 fc*et of oil and 550 
feet of salt water. Shutin pres
sure for 15 piinutes gauged 3.312 
pounds. The venture is C SE NW, 
15-30-6n, TAP Survey.

El Paso No. 1 Gardenhire, C 
NW. SE, 26-32. ELARR Survey, 
drilled at 7.281 feet today. It Ls in 
the one-well Lamb (Spraborry) 
field about 10 miles northwest of 
Gail.

Dalton Cobb No. 1 Kcxmsman, In 
the Koonsman 'Spraberry) field, 
was bottomed at 4 561 feet today 
tO'ing to regain lost circulation.

Paving May 
Start Tuesday

Should the west her continue 
clear, W. D. Caldwell win probably 
start work paving th downtown 
area Tuesday, the city engineer 
M id today.

The city and CaldweQ. tucceee- 
ful bidder on the downtown peving 
job. have been reedy for two 
weeks, but wet and cold weather 
have prevented start of the proj
ect

Howrever, City Engineer Clifton 
Bellamy said that the streets 
would be dry enough by Tuesday 
to begin work if no more rain 
falls. Caldwell win not be able to 
start paving immediately, how
ever, but win have to clean the 
streets first.

Contract for the job was let in 
January, but the city had to re
move the old surfacing and re
pair the base before allowing the 
contractor to pave. Then when the 
city had completed its part of the 
project, the weather hrtd up the 
job.

The project is located about 15 
miles northeast of Gail, practical
ly on the Garza County line. Drill- 
site is 330 from north-and 760 from 
west lines, 1-2, TANO Survey.

Dawsan
Texa.s No. 1 Goodson, in the Jo- 

Mill I Spraberry) field, continued 
to flow and swab load oil from 
Spraberry perforations today. Op
erator acidized with 500 gallons 
and' fractured with 15,000 gallons 
over the weekend. During the first 
13 hours after the treatment', it

Responsibility For 
Courthouse Care 
Given To Engineer

Howard County Commissioners 
Court this morning adopted a 
motion to place the entire main
tenance and upkrep of the How
ard Courthouse in the hands of 
the chief building engineer.

The policy was deemed neces
sary in order to fully utilize the 
services of W. H. Little, who is 
land.scape man for the building. 
Under the terms of the policy. 
Little, on the days when work on 
the lawn and grounds cannot be 
performed, will be placed at work 
on jobs in the building.

Curtis Choate, building engineer, 
was not available due to illness. 
However, the comnaissioners sum
moned Little and informed him 
of their action. He was told that 
he was under the direct super
vision of Choate. Choate was charg
ed with the complete responsibi
lity of maintaining the building 
arid grounds. He is also empow
ered to employ and discharge hit 
helpers.

Vote on the policy issue was 
three to one. G. E. Gilliam made 
the motion setting up the policy. 
It was seconded by Hudson 
Landers.

P. O. Hughes voted against the 
motion.

swabbed and flowed 550 barrels 
of load Perforation interval ia 
7.502 46 feet. Location is about 
miles southeast of Lamesa, 2,10s 
from south and 660 from west 
lines, 44-33-5n, TA P  Survey.

Martin
Husky A P a n o Tech No. 1 

Husky, a Devonian wildcat, ran 
5*i-inch string at 12,092 feet over 
the weekend. Total depth is four 
feet Ixilow bottom of oil string. 
The venture produced large vol* 
umes of oil on drillstem tests in 
the Devonian below 12,071 feet. 
Drillsile is 660 from south and 
west lines. Tract 22. League 263, 
Kent CSL Survey, and 10 milee 
soiithwe.st of Patricia.

Pan American No. 7 Breedlove 
rigged up rotary today. The new 
project in the Breedlove field ,it 
330 feet from north and 660 front 
east lines. Labor 113. League 258, 
Briscoe CSL Survey, and about 
seven miles southwest of Patricia.

Pan American No. 1 Ross d ee^  
ened to 6.687 feet in lime. It is in 
the same field 660 from north and 
west lines. Labor 4, League 259, 
Borden CSL Survey.

Zapata No. 1-B Strain cleaned/- 
out hole from 190-209 feet today 
after the hole caved In.' Total 
depth is 214 feet. The Elleriburger 
wildcat is 10 miles north of Stan* 
ton, C NE SW. 18-35-ln, TAt» Sur* 
vey.

Midland
Potential test at the Texas Pa* 

cific No. 1 McAlister brought 281 
barrels of 47-dcgree oil through 
an lR-64-inch choke and 972.000 
cubic-feet-per-day gas volume. The 
well is a Devonian strike about 
nine miles southwest of Stanton 
and several miles northwest of 
present Devonian production.

The gas-oil ratio was 3.25S-I. 
Perforations in the pay zone are 
from 11.294-410 feet. The well ia 
1.350 from north and 1.330 from 
west lines. 32-37-U, TAP Survey.

Schwartz Called 
'Unmitigated Liar'

Deadlina Extended 
Far Ministers Ta 
Get Social Security

Ministers have received an ex 
tensioa of time for requesting cov
erage under the Sooal Security 
Act, according to District Man
ager Harold P. Thomas of the So
cial Security Administration office 
at OdetM.

When ministers were f i r s t  
brought under aodal security on 
a permissive basis, they were g iv 
en two years in which to elect cov
erage For most ministers, this 
time period would ha\e expired on 
April 15. 1957. A recent change in 
the law, however, will allow cler 
gymen who haie not preidou«ly 
done so to ask for coverage under 
the law if they take action before 

' April 15. 1959 The effective year 
for coverage will be 1956.
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Nothing Taken In 
Burglary Of Gin

Burcl.iri br ike into the safe at 
the Guitar Gin, 20o NE 2nd. over 
the weekend but g»>t nothing (or 
their effort#

Police officert said that the 
burglars got into the building by 
breaking the gla.«s from a door on 
the south side. Manager of the gin 
checked the safe today but report
ed nothing missing

George Toland. 911 NW 2nd. also 
reported a burglary at hia resi
dence. He reported that $10 was 
taken.

WASHINGTON U»-T1iurman A 
Whiteside. Miami lawyer, de
nounced Bernard Schwartz at “ an 
unmitigated liar”  today for having 
connected him with a television 
channel appUcant and for suggest
ing he passed money to a Feder
al Conununicatjons Gsmmlstloo 
member.

VSTuteside. testifying under oath 
before a special House investigat
ing subcmmittee. a c c u s e d  
Schwartz, dismissed committee 
counsel, of withholding informa
tion from the group.

He said Schwarts knew there 
wxs a long record of loan trans- 
sctiona between Whiteside and 
Richard A Mark going back five 
years before Mack became a 
member of the FCC.

Schwartz told the committee 
earUer in its hearing that White- 
side had turned over at least 
$2 650 to Mack Schwartz rawed 
a question whether this was in
tended to Influence Mack’s vote 
in the contest for Miami TV Chan
nel 10. Both Mack and Whiteside 
had described the money as loans, 
Schwarts added

R'hiteside said Schwartz had 
further testified Whiteside was 
employed as an attorney by Na
tional Airlines or its subsidiary. 
Public Service Teievnsioo. In c . 
which won the contest for the 
Miami channel

Whiteside said Schwartz knew 
this “ was untrue prior to the time 
he gav e hia testimony ”

“ To that extent he bears false 
witness and is an uiunitigated 
l ia r "  the Miami attorney told the 
suheommittee in deliberate tones

Whiteside acknowledged he 
spoke to Federal Communications 
romTTUvsioner Richard \. Mack on 
heh.ilf of the winning applicant in 
li e contest for Miami i  TV Chan- 
m l to

Rut WhiieMde wnd his interven
tion in the ca^e was merely an 
action on behalf of a friend. He 
said he wav never employed av 
coun.vel. and turned down a prof
fered $I0.(»0 fee

The subcommittee has been in
quiring shout alleged presaiiret on 
the FCC in behalf of various ap
plicants for TV Channel 10 in 
Miami The study is part of the 
House group’s investigation to de

termine whether the federal regi- 
ulatory agenoes are carrying out 
the intent of Congress ia creeUag 
them.

The name of Whiteaido has 
bobbed up all through the hear
ings on Channel 10 He has beea 
described as one who worked on 
behalf of Public Service Televt* 
aion. Inc., a subsidiary of Natioo* 
al Airbnes.

An FCC examiner recommend
ed in .March 1954 that the Miami 
channel be given to A. Frank Kai* 
aentine. Miami Beach radio ata* 
tion operator. By a 4-3 dedskm 
in February 1967, the FOC graoU 
ed the channel to Pubtio Service, 
one of four applicants for the I V  
license now described aa worth 
millions.

Mack, a Miamian, was ono of 
the four cammissioners voUng for 
INiblic Service.

Muddy Windshitid 
Blomtd Far Mishap

Mud splashed on a windsMeld 
could be blamed for a one-oar 
accident here early Sunday.

John Gilbert. 304 Dixie, told po
lice officers that he hit a curb on 
the Benton viaduct causing aboul 
$600 damage to his car.

Gilbert told officers that a car 
passed him as he was going south 
on Renton, and the car splashed 
mud on his windshield. Tempor
arily blinded by the mud, he raa 
the car into the curb.

P-TA Meet Put Off
■Hie meeting of the Junior High 

School P-T.A, originally scheduled 
for Tuesday evening has b e e n  
postponed. The group is slated la 
meet at the school cafeteria Thura* 
day evening at 7.30 All membar* 
are urged to attend.

Fratd On Band
James E. Cooper, arreeted on a 

charge of DWI. was reteaaed from 
the county Jail Sunday after ha 
had posted $500 bond lek te hia 
case.

Fire Damages 
Tidwell Sign

A neon sign was damaged hy 
fire Saturd.iy night Firemen said 
that a neon sign at Tidwell Chev
rolet. 1501 E. 4th. caught fire Sat
urday, but no other damage was 
reported except to the .sign

Also Saturday, a clothes dryer 
caused a .small fire at the 1200 
College residence of Lynn Webb 
No damage was reported, bow- 
cver.
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Negro Student's A 10 O'Clock 
Scholar In New School Setting
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NEW YORK r  — Minnijean 
Brown re^tiinixi her high school 
education lixlay at the un.schola.s 
tic hour of 10 o'cl<x-k 

"Oh it s just marvelous, it s 
lovely. " the 16-year-old Negro girl 
v.iid of the .New Lincoln Scb<H»|. 
■iddinr. " I  don t expect to have 
any trouble here ”

She W.1S expelled from Central 
High School in Little Rock, Ark.

She faced photographers and re
porters a.s dozens of her new 
classmate.s peered from windows. 
After formally shaking hands with 
the school director. Dr. John J. 
Brook.s, she went to her cla.sses 
in the private interracial school.

Actually, she arrived at the 
school bright and early at 8 a m. 
and mrt some of her 11th grade 
classmates and teachers Iwitcr to 
make her start officially she 
marched up the steps with her
oioUMr whiL caioerM e 11 e k a d.

I .ind spoke a few words for the 
tx-pefit of reporters 

j The Manhattan school offered 
I her a scholarship of $1,0.50 r year 
.tiler her expulsion from Central 
High

■ My education is the import.mt 
tiling.” the* girl said on her arriv
al here.

I ntil a few months ago she 
spelled her nama “ Minnie Jean.”  
.She changed it to “ Minnijean.”  
she said, "when I became a ce
lebrity.”

One of nine Negro students at
tending Central High under the 
protection of federal troops, she 
was expelled after a series of ra
cial incidents.

She acknowledged calling a 
white girl "white trash.”  She said 
the girl had stepped on her heels 
and called her names.

was the first time I  ever 
got mad eoough to say angr-reX

thing like that. I just let go,”  she 
.said.

She added: “ This is aN ia (he 
past. I d like to forget I t ”

The plane which brought the girl 
and her mother Mrs. Imogens 
Brown was met by about 50 per
sons. members of the National 
Conference of Christiaos and Jews 
and the National A.ssn for the Ad
vancement of Colored People.

‘ T m  praying constantly for th « 
other eight kids,”  the girl said. 
’ T h ^  need it "

Minnijean said she will dedda 
later whether to return to U ttlo  
Rock for her senior year of high 
school.

She is making her homo hero 
with Dr. and Mrs Kennoth B. 
Clark. Clark is an aasociato pro
fessor of pwohology at City QbL  
ie tk - T Im  0 « k »  a M  HniBOia

^  I
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Dope Outbreak
M IAM I. F la  — Police |nd  

ichool authorities joined today to 
halt an outbreak of drug addic
tion among Negro high school 
stydenta. Police reported 10 stu
dents have been arrested and put 
on probation in the last four 
months.

-Pointer Dies
PA RIS lP — Mathurin Maheut. 

French painter who decorated 
the transatlantic liners Liberie. 
Flandre and lie  de France, died 
at his Paris home last n i^ t. He 
w.as T6.
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$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves You In
•  1 and t Baths
•  Ceramic Tile la Shower
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•  Large Lota
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•  Ceatral Heat
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•  Choice of Colors
•  Hardwood Floors
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aon. _________________
1-ROOM AND l-rpon> ruralabad apatt- 
m anu . A | ^  Kim Courts. U lS  Waal Ird. 
AM 41417____________________________
1 ROOM rURNISHKD ap a itm an l B*ar 
alrtaaaa. S bill* paid. AM i-M tl t r  AM
4-4011.________________________________
CbOBK IN. clasn . a lr a ly  fum labad. uUll- 
UM paid. 1 room*, prtvata batb. SIS Laa- 
caater. AM AMIS.

ra n ch I nn a p a r tm en ts
3 ItoomA well fumUhAd. « lc «  ao4 oIaaa. 
Air cocuUtkiOAcL venlAd bAAt. Ibuodry 
fAclUtiAAe n»Ar Webb. WaaI Ul(bWAE M.
3 ROOM PURIflSHED ApATtinACiU BUIa 
(vAld. Two mile* we*l on U. •. M* 3404 
We*t HlgbWAT to. E 1. Ta(a.
FURNISHED SOUTH d u p le i ApAitmAnt. 
3 rooai* azmI bAib. Apply l i t  RunnAU for fty
3 ROOMS AND bAth fumUhed CouplA. 
M8 mocub. blllA pAid. 406 DoolAy. AM 
4A635

3 LARUE ROOMS. bAlh. UlA floor, up- 
BtAlrs. refrigerAtor, bill* pAld. 150 OMOU. 
DlAl AM 4-2437

3 ROOM AND bAth LargA cIoaaU aimI 
f'oor fumAcA. 1623 Ea jI 3rd AM 4-lK9t .
FURNISHED OARAOE ApATlmAOt for cott- 
pU luqulTA lout South U refg . DIaI AM 
44iS73.

UN FURN ISH ED A PTS.

REAL ESTATE
HOl SES FOR SA LE AJ

TO BE MOVED
4 Roonn House and Bath. Located 
in F'ors.m — $900

Li.Ntings Appreciated

BON-nTK  BKAOTT SROI*
W li  Jobaeou____________Dla. AM VUSl

<t j :a .v e r .s-  _________
' raTstnoN c x k a n f r j  '
MS Wert 4Ui D ial AM 4 4 ^

^ K o o  m m cT cTtANm a i
! ? • »  Oregg AM 4 ^ 1 3  •

f l  «A doWA 
INCOME FROFERTT A^ArtrrAett bou«#«
•A Nortb tide Brui#* t2^ n j ih#J fbr C3A43A. hAE down.
TWO 3 BEDROOM bgcr>AA OWA AWUfdA 
eiiy Ttmtu

Nova Dean Rhoads
**TWa ■ * • *  *f Ba4Wr HaWsra*

Dtal A.M 3 24S0 mo I.anc.T4«er

HOOD PL.\CES 
FOR THE MO.NEY 

IN B l SIN FSS diN triri. large I o t 
corner .N\>Ian and 2nd Street 3 
hou.NCs. 312 .Vin. with S12U0 down 
paim ent. balance 3100 month 
3 BKDKOO.M and 2 rooms in rear, 
southea-kt pari of town, $7 500. 
terms
9 A CRES. 1 Urge 6-room and 1 3-

4 ROOM AND baAb unritnilabaS mmmm 
O u t f  I I I !  Nenb Lancsaier. AM 1 WM

M I.se. FOR R EN T

ROOF‘ER.<i
m rrM A N  r o o f tn o

PUD Rtt.-n#a AM AA«tl

RATE ROVSK-WTIX TRADK B-vek. I . . . . . .4 tpACicKrt* bAdmoTTaA. CArpAfAd WA-k M • FlKHn nOUŜ a Btonn CYllAr. W'Cil,
( .aaeu I ce-*m.c wiba pa.-ai Hen-' etc . near Base housing derclop-
I..T; aca. kfebea 14*14 mapoaa.. Aiab- , . .
aa.her ca-tral baaKoo.bf ment. $16 500. term s.

11 '̂ VOU have a good home reason- m -uiiLFM  w i-iin iv-c-- T -a .  rv»-kM martb niA K.kl« ..-..-.a I,... ai n>.i A . . . . .  "'•J'OtSS Bl ILDINC.SSPAClors 1 Badriocn-ra.-paa. Srapal I “̂ ly priced fof $I OU) duWD payee.y k -bem I4kl4 ler.aaS yard. paiA i ment. call me

_________________B7
O f U i l  seACK for ram Oewid n iw  
^ t r a l  baai macbacilcal air r-nSBiiiiBn 
2* “ fT *  pk'bb'S Riea blocu traaa raciiar

On* I*a  And ibraa mam MTIrarSAA MliAM b
AM

- --- ——a aaa.w (*̂ T1 VUCV
fAAC M VbotA biUdteC. CMI

R f

w m  TTXAa RooriNO co
sm Kail iNd AM 4-ilSI

O FFIC E  S I P P L Y -  _______
THOM A* TTP rirR rrK Rb fcIF BCPrLT

T*. Maw RN T** AM 4bWl

PRINTINC*-
B K »T  TCK RRINTTNO 

l i t  M ax RNoee AM M i l l

REAL ESTATT
- B I SINTSS PRO PERTY
* rOR »A IK  Lart* ba-ia 4 f.miabad 

a->*nir>e--c Uaae ‘  • -  p*Tw>ar-a : ae
- ret.1 W . pay Heel c*j| T -*a AllTPI Ni aa S:-*ai. rb«i* AM aNmA______

F' R L K A il at •*a ' .  » J'k an R tk- 
• t t  SS X f  ar’-ao. Tea** !• etcalert 

.b -(a iaa  IX = «  tiauoo. tojnn te x i 
a -  a *-ai c- x v  tnawxa F 0  B e l MS M'-nae Tc*a»

'  A’

to rs -SkT“ Iiie"Sr^!d e-raar t '4ss I HA\ E  2 bedroom homa in Avion 
TACART-Larfe 1 badmam harra. *af-' near school. $1200 down paymentpe m de« SP*M taraca ns wa H W E  client for ifood rM idenc* inKDWaRDS WKIORTb-larfa eara. aar. ” N »i. ciiem  lor gooo rwoCDCB ID
;a- orapa*. s ij MS good locatinn $3 000 down pay-

b *sSlp'’^^iuty'"^** ° " * * *  I*  •  bargain.
FRFTTT J Bed-oea lar«* de*. B e tte : —4̂*i:JS*̂  '"*1 J. B. P ICKLE
BRTCE-l WAdmems f  bAib* tArr»^ 'drttw*. b«t3»-» •rrUAbf̂ A. Saw Mya y i L /IIlC e :for-M) yard S34 MS TU a tfAf̂ A | 4*8528 AM 4-7S81
BR ICK -1 6 ^ bAlhAe CAr

^   ̂ ’ FC*R AAl C Nif# Y AfTArdAd tbrAW bAd*
BRICK TRIM-* 4 OAlTown tv rr.o. CAT' , rvwtn  ̂ •a.*# Tt** Xbrwrv* 
r̂ * fr-K^ yATd. t? '»• Ai uiY j -

I BRICK - Nirw 3 b»i*r wm r*. W  tVvwm !
«% «KINCtON PLACE — Br.rh lio  vs • $ I R 1 R B \ N  A l

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGER ■

HOl SES FOR S S LE  ___
Ha\e se icra l nice homes — w ill 
take sm all cottage as down pay- 
ir.ent
E.XTRA  N ICE HOME -  \l.th  ev- 
efTth in f 121 iCO 00
SomM nice meD located homes rd- 
der construction Reasonable down 
paym en t J.

Need Listuigi Badly
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Off AM 4-8532 -  Res AM 4 2̂47$
“ i^O ^LDT ROBINSON-r
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM A-Sam AM 4-42r AM *-*4sr

BRICK OI AND FRA ROMKS
BKAL-TIFLX BRICK 1 kec.-«wi qd Mar- 
n»oo VAfA.m txtw
NICE DUPLEX No- F p * r  nt lowa Good 
irrom* S.-nAJ Dewp Ptyrrwrt 
KFW I  b»drr<wn bAth*. fArpoc
dripwd. EjvATdg Bf.gbiA vo ud  eooo.dtr I
Af-r-r trwOY 1
PRI'^K R VE M WRstiiAfVwi B Yd - t  
IMr^wnA. ItrfA drru bnag r'hom. dtfitbt 
r brtACfA«t r 1 bA-b*. T acacI
r w
I b r n R V M  RRl'T t-P*jrdx#  -  •  y trdCl! ' "FTP M *■' f --i - . -y:
4 F 'r :»* t F%*1 U b. O '^
3 a,
3 P» OR«- Y* Ln’ s t  I  brlroom . d « !
'r  ̂ ~ V r  ̂ : A*Y

SLAUGHTER
R EA LT Y  COMPA.VY

e rR 'H aA N  homa I  bedr-nm. b a *  
la -re  }  Acre. n v »  daa- 
4k »  Ot'WN , r - a J  bak-a * - i  la( 
vK aR e a .e a e —y bad- ear kaWB 

' V'CK .A.-Te d jp  e i  f r - i .b ad  — B a -ra lr  
I La ROE 1 beif  w  bocra • »* »  P a rt R J  
I Vb-mA Carpa<ad and drapad 
! v :rK  U n a  dtp a t  fur-iabad. t i,-̂  -

BE.AlTin.X  
BITLDI.\G SITES
One or More Acres 

Southeast Part of Town 
Close To hcbools

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

RTO aPRrfO  AaketnbiF 
Na a* Order ed iba 
Rairbow for oirM tail- 
tlailock T-ieeday Pabr*. 
arc a . 7 M pn 

VaJ«e*B LaCraii w &  
CarolyB Seaen. Ra*

FPR P io  ty-dre Na 
Sitlad M-etbki let )rd Mooday* s OS

TOT STALCUP
1109 LloedAM 4-7W SM 62244 AM 4-8715

EXTRA SPrciA l, —1 Bad-am- deia P .  
b*'h» bard* nd rnr*e a^e cetaa*. bif 
k-rbe* laee'T «*bire-« rar-r- maabeT 
r*rj>teiiar cycUira le-cad. tear Kbasi*. 
or y S* US
fPKClAL—L »e ne* J bedromi rear Col- 
le»e iar(e He .Of-dtr.xs t«nibxi-4oo t i f  
trr-ranene ax* k.'rben. aitacbed carafe 
ceciane fenced. K  *Sa down IIA44* 
WA.*HC*GTON R LArK_D -e-y J bed- 
mocr. fu:;e tarpeied. «a.k la Co-eu. 
•e^anrta d.nttf roam. US »;rtnf red- 
a-nd fenced pan*, tinaj brr.>* m rear, 
-n .e lift y »
VACAVT NOW—Leealy S bad~»im brv* 
draped rept-aJ heat, air tcnditirnad. at- 
U'hed carare tlla f-are IlS nm 
NFW S Bedroom br.ck. 1 b* h«. bard- 
*eod flaor. n.aboaar.y oabxe:. nice 
f-ne»c. SITftBB w .„ -*ke traie la

WANT TO BUY 
TRADE. LE.xsE R e n t *

Wrf!* m* deecnpoon M »ra t f*p * * bi 
Wbethee i r .  a bnen*. b-utne.* prapany 
Leaje Of R-at or f-r an ttetslmaot.
AJ icforna-toB rnBrdrntAl 

Cam. -1A F. HHX
RtAl F:.ute

r>» Arrew MoeMOCl r. 1-d
• M v » m  P  O Roe ISJ

Home 
AM 4-6413

Office 
AM 3-2312

ACRKAOK 04* Old Sm  Anatia Rlsbeay 
. four jaart aa ba.aaca. AM4-rTM

ASI F IR M S  A R IN C H ES
i FOR »A IK  n s  Acre* a j  in caltieaiM a.

4 m :e t  Kaei of Laaoesb M artbi r a ia iy  
I Pboc* l a e r  w atar. BCknoai ASSC. t
: p m u  T a m.

r en ta ls  b
j BEDROOMS
' BRDROOM WITW M ea'a S deitred . 14*4
I Ar irre . Dial AM AASTV

B l

A Pleea.h W M
_____O O W-jtbe. Bar

FT A i m  M F rm N o~ m ii7 d
Plainc LftHfe No lat A P 
And A M te e r e  k id  and
*Ui Tbnnday pifbu. 7 
P. ■

J n  Sw aarl W M
F re w  DaaleL Bee

CLEAN. COMPORTABLK R a m  Ada- 
q'u'a parkas epac*. On biattn*. cal* 
ISni Vurrr Dtal AM A4M4

s»'>Dt s ho: -r ^ t ,f *•». -i' re• i  hi . 4 k. : b#*. ’r p ' i $ • -YbW A. - • VAperl • r Tf ir * * *•t « r • n r r . F.P.. ■ •B -t T K ;■ f ‘Iph^
I S f a: r  br . » e- hPa 4i p«b'-ek r n' e on D-.! 5 -1. e ■ pfB b'' .ge :a t pa'  . ■ ■ A ,T p. • '■Vl. H«gU*'fe |4 p • - ̂ PC* AV i '

“  FOR SA LE or t-.ide. $?on0 equity 
in 3 rooms and bath on one acre.

P F. COBB REAL ESTATE

CR.AWTORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 

$10 50 W eek k  Up 
D aily Maid Serv ice 

One Day Laundry Service
l^ A T E D  DOWNTOWN

rRrVATE ENTRANCE — fTtiT.t bodforim, 
fOfT.fortAb.i f'jrr lU )^  GYri.YmbD pro fYrrYi am 4̂ i5 ITfi Mitn.
5PCCIAL w e e k l y  r«!et Downtovn no* 
lY. on tr, »8 bkFci aoftb nt Hichw*? in

L a r g e  p f d r o o m  N tor~b^ i^sg  di»
I Pnv*l« er.trboco Oor.t.omga. sn
J^r-sor AM 4rS9Z3

1600 Gregg AM 4A5U
A B.\RG.\I.\ SOLD 
ANOTHFR TO GO'

VI X 137 ft Torner lot and houAe 
24 X 36 fl 6 roim.s and bath. West 
4th. $4,500 cash

A. F. HILL
Real Estate Off. Arrow Motel 

AM 4 9227 P 0  Box 262

rpIVATE ROOM foe elderly lady Room. 
b>.. rd and laundry. Elirabe-b Raney, 
in * Are Q Lubbnek. PO 1-JS7J.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHA-N'GE

AM 62W7 1710 Scurry
I i m  NEW—J Bedroom bnct trim, pear 
Jittlar CMlef* Tl.* fenced, attached (a- 
race Reaeonabl* Sovr, payment. (47 
m ania
OWNER LEATDtO TOWN-WeU ecltb- 
Habad BBnary buetneet Caclaci ma on 
M * for axtr* (ood deal 
COLLSOB n iO R T S  Larpa t  bedreom 
bosi*. anrBa«>E plcaty taocaC t t  OM
RBCBWTLT RKMODELFD- 1 Badrnnra 
CRatas lar*<la& W iiatt* iiin Ptar* |* 7)s.
ROMS PtDS IWTOMB Pmoarty -  Ta*.a rood lars* } bldfumii horn* vllb t

I^TRLT BBICS BO im -SU  .«• rm io lia  oooo B tm  OI D c ru z ia .

EXTRA SPECIAL

Spacloua new I bedman brick J lUe bath*, carpe-ed. bi» c.o«ei*. cer.tral heat dsci- air e.ectnc rant* ar.d OTeti. doub c carport red*vid fenced, til ioo 2tu* ft. f.oor cpacf Conaider trade
Tot Stalcup

AM 4-7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4-6715
4 LARGE ROOMS 1444 »q<jRr« Hnor 
Ipoc^ Wool (trpotlr.g- lou of »ior«trY. 
r#nc^ lundBCBped. OgrbfY Ne«r BchocU Itrw Bmt-.-

K(N)M k  BOARD B2
ROOM A.ND Board Nlc* clean roocna. 
411 Runreii AM 4-4M

FT RNI.SHED APTS. B3

WA.NT A NEW HOME’
Let Us

Build It For You
We hare choice Lou and 

Local lona 
See or Call

LK KO Y LAN GE
Or

BOB f l o w e r s
AM SJ154 ITOT Tale am  4-44AS

RT OWNER —I  Beyrnom OI house at. 
lached (krare. rime to erhoox. fenced 
backyard 4in 4)0. (M mncifh AM ASSrd

RV o w n e r  Ona 4 raam. oha S room 
houa* on ona lot Near Shoppirc Canter. 
W4 Wtat KUi OBs arranfe tertna. AM 4-TISL

TWO ROOM fumiched apanmanu. Prt- 
* n *  ba'h y r i* id * lr* . Clo*a In. Bllta 
paid r  idSI S* aeek. Call AM 4-»PI 
ftOS Mam
D ix m  APARTMENTS I and Sm om  
apartm enu and bedrooma BJI* paid AM 
♦-♦12V UOI Scurry. Mrs J .  P Boland. 
Mar

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment Btlla paid, ro children Apply tot Oollad
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, one bedroom. pncaie bath AdulU only, t il Dou*-
TWO VACANT furnished apartmants J W Elrod, line Main. AM 4-710S
3 ROOM AND bath fumlttbed apartment Clean, fenced yard. ISO month, bllla paid 511 OaJeeston
PURRUHED apartmenu. 1 mama and baUi. All bllla paid. 113«  par week Dial AM S23U
PU'RNISHED DUPLEX-ne«ty redecorai. ed. inni vurry Apply Reeder tnauranc* Acerty. sna Scurry
3 ROOM EURinsHED a^artmaiiL t̂SS ■BaetA. btlla paid. SS3 EaM Itih. AM 4US»

DUmood Masonic Ptn act 
beauitftil (Old notantlns. 

Siriktnc dealtn-ftmart aiel* 
only (4 (S *1 ZALE S-NOW

s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e  BIb
,  Sprint Comnaadery N* 31

V  K T Monday. M an* IMA.
T : M p «

J B wmiama. M. 0 
Ladd Bmith. Rec.

WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE

Expert Gna RepiUr 
E le ctric  Rasor Parts 
RelaMidiBg SuppUet 

Expert \V>tch Repair 
24 Hoar F^lm Service

C O M PLETE NEW STOCK OF 
F IS H ING EQ UIPM EN T

BUY HERE AND SAVE
ATTEN TIO N  A TH LETES  
Want A Mascle Bnilder? 
CaMnpIcte Bar-Betl Se4— 

$30.M

Jim's Pawn Shop
LtreBaed-Boadcd-lBsiired 

AM 4-4118 IM  Mala

NEW SHOTGUNS 
It-M  k  M Gaage 

$194.9$ Reduced T *  982.M
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . T A T E

IMO W EST TH IR D  ^

3 LARGE ROOM fumUbod Ap*>tmoot. 
W ^kin «lor«4«  abovt. BacK
porch 1601 Oregg. AU 4-4IM3

ANNOUNCEMENTS
NICE Wt’ IET—FumiAbod garA<o ApAiV 
mpnt. Ciniplo only. 160 month. bUlt pAtd. 
^ 9  At 319 Prtncfton or caU AM 4-7lg i.
FURNISHED APARTMENT-Uvlng rrom. 
dmtng. 3 b^ ro o m t. kitchen. bAib SerYlcA 
porch Yvtth vABher connection. lArge cIoa- 
ft*. gArago. 506' i  NolAn. AM 44171 or AM 4 4067

SP EC IA L NO TICES

B4
LOST k  FO l'N D C4

PARTLY FURNISHED 3 room dunlai 
with pneat* bath Located at tott* Rud- 
neia. Call AM 3-304X

FOR REN T
SE\TIRAL 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
A  M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg 
Dtal AM 4-8$32 Res. AM 4-2475
4 ROOM UNia-RNUKED d u ^ a  ~Prle*t* 
baib Adulu only, top East 4Ui Btraet 
Pbon* AM 4-M35

F I  RM SH ED  H O rSES

L08T-9 MONTHS old femAle Boxer Vt- ctnllj of 407 LlitdA Lam . JUwATd. DiaI 
AM 44M9

BS
I LARGE 3 BEDROOM turnUMd houM. I Downtown. AM 4»463| or AM 4B68
I FOR RENT. fWYiUbed tbr«« room bouM I Phone AM 4-4631 deyi

sm all fu r Nish ED bouae. coupla oc couple with baby. N* peu. UtlUtia* paid. »5 AM kdlTy
RECONDITIONED t ROOMS modenv air conditioned. Kilcbanetiea (M month, nifhtly rate* Vft.(b-i* VUa«*. Waal Hiabway (a. AM * 5431.
3 BEDROOM Pl-RNUHTD houa* WUl accept «.* or two chiljran. 30* Bouth Nolan. AM 3-3303
3 ROOMS AND bath fumuhed bouaa (54 month, na biUa paid AM t rm
3 ROOMS AND bath Bllla paid ISIS Eaal ath CaJ AM tWWI oe am 4-3131.
I'X F U RM .SHED HOU.SES B4
LARGE S ROOM stucco house. Accept ebUdren tnquuo ai lig North NeUh. CaU AM 44IA40
DNFL RNtSHFO 4 ROOMh atmI bAth. gloo# U schools 633 mortb AM 3>Sll.
MODERN J bF dR^M  bouM re fhbi'rbood WU be YACAht MArtb let ca: i am 47«:4

WANT TO geU. I  bAUpotat peas dUpens* tn« DkACbine*. All or a b j . Coet new 963 eAch Hold 106 pent eoeb. One yeer old ContACt Box B 760. cato ti Merald
CAFE WITH beer Bcense Nice buttaess. wooderful IocaUow. BeUmg becAOee ot noM Priced right. AM 40174 __________

$30,000 to $50,000 
Annual Earnings

Cxcbiilre frABchlset oeinc gwerded here And ta aetrby clurs. to men with spectAlly »Ales baowledge. Set up Aad Adatauier owa dirfcWuxon> turner saW* orgAnUeiioa CAn show mAay highly succettful operAtiont. Uo.que product And progrAm Com* p;eie lActory utinug gtree mee who quA«Ky Miaimum oprrAtlng CApt'.Al required rery high pCdftt rAtIo to tavesloieat Include quAitflraUocu AOd pboae Dumber in reiponse
DEPT. KD-P.O. BOX 769 
S.A.NTA MONICA. CAUF.

RENT-Ali ar any pan or k ,i;dtna nm-

^  *'• *  * -  
STOBB BUILDINO 3M7R r*M  far 
Jt^huahuah Loc.lai UP* w . 'T S

L G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For .\sphalt Paving • Driveways 
BuiR • Yard  Work • Top S04I— 

F ill D irt—Catclaw Sand

r rs IR B  CCMMEBCIAL h U '-a m a ^ S J ^

•• 111* r\m<»
rT iT r?  "  ** 5'*’ " ’ Jimlar Cb:!***
9“ ** ^ *  here*. |js( Reyajty
Are . Odea.*, Teaaa FMaeana M jas *” ^

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For ProfexsiooElly Cleaned 
Rugs k  Uptsolstery 
F>e« Estim ate*

AM 4-4600
B J BLACKSHKAJi-TArde pk>w«d w1»h regetiner. top eod. troct* trweter wort, let Ne.ee dug AM 6-17M
DRITEVAT GRATKU FV1 lAnd. fond blAcI top eel. bemysrd fenuieer. AAied Aad grAYoI deUrered Call EX 44I9T
C X P E R IE N C E D ^ U A R A N T E W  

C A R P ET  LAM NO 
W. W LANSING

A.M 4-8979 After 8 PM
RNAPF AIICB huppef* Bbaa* Man and 
vumen a E  W. Windham. AM 4-5?fT ar 
414 DaZaa

DON T TWROW y*«r *M mlrrar away: 
bar* a rwer.arad AM bSME 3W North- 
wert SIh Veen W admit

CAI LED M E m w o  B I (  
■peine rhaptec N* ITS B A 
M Monday. February Mib 
T Si pm Work hi Mark 
Matter s D*fr»*

o B Dmiy, a r

C A L L
.MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest Control Serv ict 
Free E*tim ate* 

Commercial A Re*idefi$iaJ
AM  44600

ACCOLTCTS k  AUD rrO R.8 El
INCOMS TAX aeretc*. FroimA and rea- aanabl* AM Ersh
INCOMB TAX tarrtr* AM ESSS.

lncomY^t a ^Ts e r v ic e
AM 4-4164 

Even in n  after 5 30. thru Satur 
day. A ll day Sunday.

AathM tied 
Remington Agency

BUD'S
Office Supply

SatUtf Hotel Bld(.
303 3C 3rd AM 4-7333

EMPLOYMENT
H E LP  W AN TED, Fem ale F 2
WOMEN SEW eAiy reAdy-cut wrmp-A- 
round Aprons home Eem $26 It dosen* 
SpAre time. WrUe^AccurAte Mfgr'i.» Frew 
port. New York.

H E LP  W AN TED. M ite. F J
MAKE $30 00 DAILY, Luminous imme* 
plAiet. Free gAinpleg. Reevee CompADy. 
Attleboro, Mass.

SA LESM EN . AGEN TS F 4

BLOOMING ROUSE PlADU Ideal for gifts. 
Sprlngblll Nursery 3401 South Scurry.

BEDDING PLANTS- Thrift. OxaIU pAn- 
•tet. cAmAttong. dutty millert. Tlolrts. 
gnape. red verbeiiA. YAiiety of bulbg. 
Spring Hill Nurxery. 2406 South Scurry.

LADY’g YELLOW gold BuIoya brAcelet 
WAtcb Lo*t At S tA m ^e WedneadAy night. 
RewArd. CAll AM 4 311$

LOST - At RiU TheAtret Otrle* flAaseg; 
B lue^rty with gUver trim. 1101 Ridge- 
roAd or caU 44344 '

BUSINESS OpT

W A N TED
2 SALESMEN

W ill pay you while you train for 
one month.

APPLY
ACM E BUILDING

Room 9—9:00 to 11:00 a m.
Mondays and Tuesdays 

Only
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
(Established 1897)

STA R T TO D AY! Study at home In 
spare tim e. M ODERN M ETHODS 
of instrucUon. endorsed by leading 
educator!. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TF'XTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enter^  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet w rite:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 8145 

L iubbock, Texas
FINANCIAL H

BUSINESS SERVICES
H C McFBERSON PtiBipine Servtc*. 
SeplX tanks, waata raeka 5ll Waal 3rd 
Dial AM 4-UI3. BMhu. AM 4a*S7________
TON SANDT asU. IS 4S eump Irurk load 
Bamykrd larUJaar. Dial AM 3-34SS. Fl*)d 
Statbam
REMOOKLINO FROM •rreeo doorg le
huildme bouaaa Fra* aallmai* CnII L a
Leoe. AM 62666
TOP BOIL end na BOAd -65 $6 Med. Coll
L. I.. Murnhra*. AM 66606 afiar 4 ft
pm.

EXTERM IN A TO RS E$

SP EC IA L NO TICES C2
CARTER rURKTrURB BO. E It* Bta- 
nelj Has comp'.el* Ibi* *4 Early AoMneah 
Furmtur* and arctatofiet.

AGENT STARK Buraery Roar*, bulks, 
abrubt. (run and tbad* tr**a. Tkra* Way 
. laranie* AM 4-esiS

WA7KIN.S PRODOCTK *4 10*4 O r*«t'
free  delieery Dial AM 4 S413. Daalar 
warted. part at city.

ALMOST to* raw at b* tm*. B’a lb* 
new lass Cbaer-.lat W* hae* all tlylat 
and rear* t* rhooa* from. B wID maka 
an M*al New Tear Gift far y*h aad I 
family Remember you oaa trad* with 
TidweJ rherroel. I5d1 Kaat 4Ul

■c a l l  "MILLER Th* Rlllar"-Onaram*e<t 
Pert Caaaral BarTte* Nra* aatimat*. Ralph 
Ewhiy. Myr< AM 4-4*0*

ROACBKar 0*a a*aai«*tteni A-On* T*f^ 
mtt* CofUrol Complet* paat control s*re- 
Ic*. Wart fully kuaraolaod. Mack Moor*. 
e«n*r AM MISS

F IR N IT U R E  UPH O LSTER E 7
I'PHOLrTKRIBO. RATWFACnOB yuar- 
anteod 3311 Johnaon. AM 3-2ST3

PA IN TIN G -PAPERIN G  E l l
FOR FAINTING and pnpbT banglnf* 
r*M D M Mtnrr, 116 Put#. AM 4-S441

EMPLOYMENT F
H ELP  W A im fD . Male F l

DEUVERY SERVICE 
In City 25<

1.5c E xtra  0 *er 50 Lb t. 
Country Delivery—10c 

Per Mile Extra  
AM 4-4432

DORIS L E T T E R  SHOP. Inc.
RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Service 
AD Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
705 Aylford_______________ AM 4-709S
IF YOU drink—that la your buitnasa. n 
your warn to qiill drinkink—Ihat'a our 
buftUiea, Akbollrt Anonymou*. Bot 138L 
B i( Rpiins. Teaaa.

OPNOBTUNITT—Kaeelient Electrolux Ow- 
portunttl** •aid tor men In ibl* are* No 
metowa experlenr* or SMUal raqulred. 
Phnn* or wHt* today lo Electrolux Cor
poration. M13 Broadway, Lubbock. Tea**

WANTED CAB dneara Apply ta parson. 
CRy Cab Company. Ml actirry.
CAB DRIVERa warned muat hae* ally 
permit Apply Oraybound Bua Depot.
TOC WILL b* amaard ai the opportunlly 
that we bar* lo offer In aelltns boapl- 
talliallon tnauranc* Contact definite ap
pointments which we fumlab. TrauUny for 
lb* Job yuldance m lb* field, liberal 
comtnUaiona. renewal bnnuaet. rapid *d- 
Taneementa. Work near borne Car nerea- 
tary Writ* to Bo* 1337. Lubbnek. Texas

H ELP  W ANTED. Female F 2

QUICK

♦CASH
Any Amount

$10.00 UP
Phone A.M 8-3555 

And Get The Money 
The Same Day

Q U ICK  LOAN  
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVAl ESCrUfT HOME -Raady 
age. Eapenenred nurwuig tar* 
lertoei. AM aaans. Ruby Vaugba.

DOW—AO 
406 Gel-

B E A lT Y  SHOPS J 2
LrztE Rg FPCE Coemenrt. AM 6T1U. 16$ 
Eohi |7ih Odeote Morru.

CH ILD  C A R E J 3
North ariUTT

Can AM L4713 SOI

WOULD LIKE la keep *o* ahUd la oiy 
born* Pbnn* AM *7(03

RABT si 111 HO—anytime 
Je«,l* Graham. AM 4-4747

ar anywbor*

CARE POR chUifren tn your bom* at 
i ^ t  Dlal AM 4A53S aTer 4 4*

WILL DO babe rtttmt Dial AM 44*31
SPECIAL CHILD Cara—AudrVp Johapan. 
dial AM P33M

PART yrTTIWO -  Day ar al(bl UP7 |
V "’jn « AM 3 U «

BART SITTINO-Tour bome-mina. SOI 
Norrh Grays AM 4437B.

Oa t  Nl'RkCRT Children Aye, l-S Super.
•t«*d play. Story, nap and refraabroeol 
time a m  4-5*55

WIIX KEEP rh lldryn by hour. day. mybi 
a re k  AM 4443* |
POREdYTR NCRAERT ip e r ta l ra ie t  
wnrktny m other, IIP( Nalan. AM 4-53(11 I
MRS HUBBELL'S NurMTy Opeu Monday 
ihrouyh Saturday . TSd>* Boiah. AM 4-

MRS. RUBBKLLP Hufwary apan wUI 
II • •  each nicM eycep i Sunday. T « S  
Nnlan. AM 4-71*3

SPECIAL CARE of sm all children for I 
worktny motbers. Fenced yard  AM 44433 |
CHILD CARE hi m y bom*. Mrs. Scou. 
AM 3-3M3

loSUNDRY S E R V irE J 5
IRONTNO WANTED 3"n( RrufTy Dial 
AM 3-lin3

IRONING WANTED tt  m y bom* SI 35 
dniwn DIaI AM 3 77M
IROHINO
4-6M9

WANTED—n i l Eaat 1Ah. AM

IROHINO 
Dl«J AM

WANTED. Hpeiitmeble 
A76a  or AM 643$g.

Rata*

IRGHTNO 
364 Eftgt

DONE, qustk. efficient 
16th AM 67M3.

ee rr lce

IRONING WANTED-55 4  
B ailey . AM 55 ( 71.

■curry Mra

SEW ING
DO SEWING and allerallnna 711 Run
nel* AM 4*115 Mrs Cburchwell. |

PEWINo C m RA V A. Key. 101 Northeail 
lOtb. AM 47143

DRAPERIES. SI.IPCOVERa. Bedrpreadi 
Reasonabla pricea Etperlenced 4IS Ed- 
wardi AM 1-1345

MRS DOC WOODS aawtny. 1341 Owan* 
Dial AM 3-Sno

FARMER'S COLUMN
BE IN styl* tor tb* year of IS5S Buy 
Amanca'a number I ear B's tb* D*w 
lis t Cberrolal AO alyl** and colort la 
cboot* from Ramambar you can trad* 
with Tidwell (Xieeralel. 1501 Baal 4tb.

FARM  EQUIPMFaNT K l
FOR SALE 1939 C. C. Cftst trsetoT, 4 
row oqulpped. 3 row 1Ut«r; 1646̂ -161 
Junior MM«ry-R»rrtii trwrtor. 1 row r<|utp- 
prd. 164̂  *4-lon Dodgt pickup, good eon- 
dltton; And othtr form rquiptnmt. 1111 
North LAnrgstrr. AM 4-4MO

G RA IN , II.\ Y , F E E D K 2 '

HOME WORK 
Ladles taileratied In dolny telephone sur
rey lor Raaerre Life Hoapltal Company 
Rale #1 SO per hour Work S hours weekly 
Writ* to P.O Box 1331. Lubbock. Teaaa 
Mutt haee a prlrat* Ime.

FULLER BRUSH u n u su a l  o p p o r t u n it y
S ER V IC E

HOUSEH.EANING AIDS 
COSMETICS-VITAMINS

AM 3-2030

Immadlat* opanbiy for woman bi adrartla- 

Inf n*M 1*0 expaiiene* needed We train 
you Muat Iraeel. Guaranteed talary and 
mmmItaMi. CaO Mitt Lewl» at Mayo 

Ranch Motal. AM 41SSI. Eat. 11. aundsy 

ar aflar T p.at. wtakdayt for appatatmaoi.

PANIC GRAM «eed. Reclaaned and t*ii|. 
ed. 50 cenu pound. C. H Hyden, EX P 
4IS3

SORGHUM ALMUM. 3a cents per pound, 
purity W iS Other emp seed. HI Weed 
Seed 00 Germinal Ion 04 per cent. LtiuU 
Sturm. Luther. Texas, Bo* 14

LIV ESTO C K K I
TWO CALVES-300 pounds, lor tale 
Dial AM 44SIS

ROPING AND Polo hors* for atit. If 
toilerrsled call AM 47*41.

MERCHANDISE
L IBU ILD IN G  M A TER IA LS

CEDAR POSTS, hard of soft cedar. Sold 
al wboletal* prtca*. B K Edans, AM I

Th«r«'8 No Tim* LIk# 
Right Now To Buy 

^NEW HOME''
OataUa White Patel
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
I  bch-CH  Inch—3 tech Ptpa 

(RaadX M«4«)

SEE US FOE NEW AND USED
•  Stnctaral Steel
•  Retelorciag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe and Flttten
•  Bsirrels

LET us BUT YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irea. Metela 

Tew BaslBess la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Campany, Inc.

1507 W, 3rd Dial AM 4-6971 
Big Spring, Texas

CHANGE IN BUSIN ESS 
HOURS—OPEN SUNDAYS— 

CLOSED W ED N ESD AYi
SPECIAL

•'sS rodarM J.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

LEARN TO FLY

$98SOLO
COURSE . . . .

HAMILTON FLYING  
SERVICE

TtLEVISION DIRECTOBY
W H6M  TO BUY YOUR NiW  TV S IT

PUT
new life

nTOOB PRESENT TT
■QuAltty Itapalr* At aanalbl* Prieaa**

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERV IC i

D h id i  «-94«

MONDAY TV LOG
KM ID-TV CHANNEL 3 — M IDLAND

3:tS Ouaea lar a Day
3 45—Modare Rasnanca* 
4: OS—Cartoon*
4 15—3 Gun Playboua*
5 30-LU' Raacal*
S 45-N*ws
* 44—Sporu
4 15—News
* 35—Weatbar
* 30-Wa*oa Train 
T 30-W aU t F arso5 (14—Twenty-Oo*
S 34—Traat In Harlaw S OP—hutpicion 

10 oP-Newa 
IS IP -S p u . a  Wihr.

10 3P—Playboua*
13 SP—»i<n Off 
T l EAOAT 
S 55—DavotloOAl 
7 OP—Today 
S OP-Doukb-Ra-MI 
O KV—Trtaiur* Hunt

10 0 0 -Pric* U Risht 
IP JP-Trulh or C n'a'pp.
11 W^Tle Tac Dou(h 
II IP -It  Could b* Yoy 
13 0I4—Newt. WttUier 
13 15—Paris Precinct 
i l  45—Showraa*
3 OP—Maim**
3 04—Queen for a Day 
3 45—Madam Ramaucai

4 OP—Cartoon*
4 15— 3 Gun P ltyho tup
5 3P-LU ’ Kaacal*
5 45—Nawi
* 35-W calhW  
t  04—BpurU
* 15-N rw t  
4 IP -B u .l*
7 04—Fl»h*r-Oobel* up-Mrel MeUrtw
0 RV-Harbor Command 
0 00—c .l l lo m la a a  
0 IP—S tas*  7 

10 UP—N eat
10 IP—Aportt h  W aalh*
10 »4 -T »p  T'lnao
11 10—Siya Oft

FIREBALL20
MiBBle

iBstellaUeB

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

LINCOLN OWNERSI
Heavy daty, te lly warraaled ’$4 through 

’37 M arnert and UU pipes.
40% DISCOUNT— LIMITED TIME

1 OP—Brlfbior D*r 
I  15—Sacrat Storm 
1 SP-Ed«* of Nipbt 
4 Home Fftir 
4 i6--«ugie 
$ m -Loon9f TiMtm % 36—LocaI Kewe 
6 6^Br\>ew FTweter 
6 tV^Dcmg tdwergi
6 l^ R ih b u i Hoad
7 0» -B u m g  A AHen
1 36—OrnctAi DeWniT*
• O^Daubt TThamee
6 I^D er«m b pr BrSd*
6 66—Tnp Tunet 

19 O»-0iorteg of iho 
Croturr

16 » - N r w e .  W eoiher
11 oo—ghoweoBe 
U  l6 -«lgB  Od

f  CHANNEL 4 —  BIG SPRIN G
Tl S'KOAT 1 S5—V.rdici U Your*
7 5S—Sigh Ou 3 06—Brighter Dey
(  S5—t  a|K*m Kangam* 3 IS—Aecrel gtorra
i  4S-Ne«4 3 36-Edge of NigM
t  55-Lootl Ntw* 4 oe-Honk# Feir
S #5—Garry Moor* 4 15-A to 16 36—Arthur Godfrey 4 35—au,i*

16 36—Dotto 5.06-Loooey Turee 
S'SS-Locel Newg,11 06-Hotel CfB'politeB 

11 IS—Love ot Life g 06—Bruce yrmtier
11 35-S'rrh lor T m 'r'v g IS—Doug Edwigrdg
II4 S —Liberac* 4 15—Naina Thai Tun*
11 15-News 7 9b Loved TTwmkAB
13 26-W Cnmklte t 66 Te«e» In R >ipw
U J5—World Turn* $ 36-Bhpflft of Coch'.Be
1 05-Real tb* Clock 6 00-464 006 Wuptllno
1 S6-Rouapeny • 36- MikP Hgmmfr'*
1 iS-Cluh Dot 16 06-Red ikelton
1 15—Big Payoff 16 36—Newt Wetiher 

11 06—AhOWTBBea  36-Bigtt Off

YOLW TV S E T ’S B ES T  FR IEN D  
We Use

•  Tabes. Parle
•  Batteries
•  Ptetere Tabes

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 N'claa A.M 3-2892
KOSA-TV CHA.VNEL 7 — ODE.HSA

J <*ommoAd Ferfor. 
4 30—rubg-A-PnpplB 
I 4v -Dduc Kawordi 
4 eiv—gpgprte 
4 10- N pw«
4 3S-Wp«lh«r
6 16-ltabta Hood
7 m -  Devid On«<7 Telent Bcrwiu • 06-Sherift of ĈDchtM 
$ IG—DecembPr Brtdo 
6 ih—DortaY TTiomm  
6 36-Mr D A. 

to Npwg 
1# 16—gportB 
16 U -W rithef

16 66-C om m 6fid Fwrfor. 
Tl I^DAT 

6 06—O er? Mteore 9 36-Fofwyd PrwBenU
10 60—Arthur Ck>dfrwy 
16 36^D oitp
11 66—Hotel C o i polUAd 
it  IS—Leve cd IMw
II 36—Heerrh for T »  w
11 46-Oul<nng U g i i  
U  06—FiBYhou*#
12 3» .W o r 1d Twrve
I the d o ck1 36-HougepAnY 
1 06-H ig  PeyofT 
3 36-V erd tc t le Tmjre 
I  06—rom m end Ferfor.

4 36—FuDg A Fng3(ita 
I  46—Doug O v e rd o  
4 4^—Aportg
6 1»-Nevt
« 2V -«> g ih er
•  36—Nen-.e (hM Tv:’’#
7 66—Mr Ademt k  C y# 
7 36—6 iu*e Trenoer
I ^ T e l l  ibe T ^ ih
•  3 6 - T y y m  IB R p s le w
6 06-664 066 9ue«tt«
9 36-Mlrgp? SpliaAiM 

16 66-N yv*
16 16-6f8t.rtt
16 13—WpBiher
16 36—CiWT.tnAnd Ferfor.

A-1 ELECTRONICS, INC.
893 East 3rd Big Spring

AM  4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE—  

DAY OR NIGHT
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — L l'B B O t K

1 66—Gueen for e Dey 10 4S—BpnrU S 15—Hoimittlny TUno
3 45-M a lln e* 16 56—Hhoweee6 $ 36—Trouh;# with F e ’l rS IS—Roepttelity Time n  I.ADAT 4 06-N p «g
S 15-W lld  BUI H kok 7 ( 5—Today a I5-W rt ih * r
$ 66-N ew t 6 06- Doufh ReftMl • IS—R ereg  RoweQ
t  15—Weatbar 6 36—TtWMure Runt (  3 5 -1  Ife .M R uey
$ 1S -H ere  g HoweO 10 (15- P r l r *  la Right 7 rth Oobe)-3̂ Aher
$ 36- P r 1ce l i  R tfh l IS 35—Truth or C n  t'n a $ 06—Meet M rO rew
7 e5 -R * .t l* * t  Oua 11 66—Tie T ie  Dough • 36 .SiJKirfoot
T 15-W e llt  F are* 11 35- n  Could Re Too $ 36-B o b  Ckm m tngt6 06—Twenty>on# 13 66—Gene Autry IS 05-R e a l  McCoys
S 15—Sheriff of Cochla* 1 66- Top F liy g 10 36-Npwb
6 06—Busplrtoe I 15—K ilty Poyl# 10 46-W etth e rIS 05- w  w tn cba l 1 06—MaMnee

16 36-N e w t 1 06—Gueen for e  Dey 10 56-BKowe6i 616 46-W eeth er 3 4S -M ittn ee

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It  — SW EETW ATER
1 06—H firh ier Dmy
3 IS—dec ret Storm
I  36-Edge of FfigM
4 on-Home Feir
4 36- d u 8te
5 6d-L ooney Tune#
•  06—Hewt Weather
0 IS—Doug E dw erdi 
t  36-R obM  Hoed
7 06- A d ^  of BroW 

Ihleod
7 36-OrrirlAl D ptectlee
1 i^ D e n n y  TTwmee
• S f^ IV rg fn b er Bride
6 06—Top Timet

10 06—BtorlPt of the 
Century

10 36- Hewg. W eeiber
11 06—Khowceee 
13 36- « l r n  Off 
TtFeSD4T

7 SS—Burn Ob 
• 66—CtpiAlB Kengeroe
n 4S-NPWg
I  SS—lenrel Hewt
$ 00 O tr r r  Moore 
4 36—Anhur Godfrey

10 36-DotU>
II 06-H o ie l C m 'po itlee
11 IS—Loy# of Llf* 
1 1 3 6 - 8 ‘ rrh  for T m’f'w
11 4S—L lb e r tc t  
12:lS -H ew s
12 2S-W rmnktte Hewt
13 36-W orld  Tum t

1 60—He»t the Clock 
1 36—Hotiapgrty 
1 46—Club D ay 
1 06- B lg  F tyotf

2 36—Terdlct Ib Toere
3 66—Rriffhler Dey
3 IS—Aecrei Storm
J  30-F d g e  of Nighl
4 66—Honi# F a ir
4 IS—IndtiYtry on P*r*d
4 36—Buste
$ 06—i,onney Tunet 
$ IS—Doug Edwardt
5 36—Marne That Time 
7 06-l,o w ell Thom a t
$ 66 Tr«g« Rftngfra 
 ̂ 36— 1 lr» re  L ucr 

$ 66-$64 600 Qursltofi 
a ! Mike Hammer'*
10 06- Red Skelton
in 30-N ev g , W eather
11 60—showcate 
11 30—Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK
I  *5—B rlfh la r  Day
3 15—aacr*< Storm
1 3P -F d t*  of Nlfht
4 on—Horn# F air  
4 35—S u .l*
I OP—Looney Tunei
* OP—News W eather
4 IS—Dou( E dw ard !
* l» -R o b ln  Bood
7 OP—B um . A Allen 
7 35—o r n r ia l  DeUcUe*
5 05—Danny Thomas
* 35—D ecem ber Brid*
0 05—Ntudio On*

10 00—ntorlet of tb* 
Century

10 15—Newt, Woather
II 05—Showcaa*
u  10-a ifB  on

TrsewDAV
7 55—Bi«n On
• 05—Captain R anfaroa
I  45—Newi
• 55—Local News
0 00—G arry Monr*
0 30-Arihur Godfray

10 30—DoUoII 05—Hold (Tm'pomaa
11 15—Io ,a  of Lift 
11.30—S'rrh lor T'm 'r'w 
11.45—LIberaco
13 I5-N*wa 
13 35—W Cronkll*13 35-WorW Turrui1 014-Bral tb* clock
1 15—Boiiaparly
I 45-Club Day 
3 0P-BI( Payoff 
»  30-Verdlcl U Tour*

3 (Sb-Hrishlar Day 
515—flecrrl Storm
3 10- E d (*  of Nlgb4
4 OP—Hum# Fair
4 15-H a lr  D restar 
4 1 5 —aii«io
5 0P -Ia> n *y Tuntt
! '•'••barI 8<1»*rd*
!  „  I** '"* Tun*7 (15 Lowell Tbomaa
* T«.“  9 *'•*" w—I 1,0 ?# Irucy 
0W -4«4  0(M Que.tinn 

,* Hammar”
]* Bkelton
j ;  Jo-N ew *. W aatbtr 
13; 15—Sign Off
II  05—Showcaa*

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

'56 F (
de
thi
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'57 £
to

' 5 6 Â)
til
H
tr
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H
G
di

' 5 5  "N
8
G
e
n
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c
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Truck

MERCH>
BU ILD IN I

PA
A ^

1x6 No. I  
F ir  Siding 
1x6 Sheat 
(dry pine 
Corrugate 
(Strongba 
4x8 A 
wood. (P( 
4X8 l , ”  ; 
wood (Pe 
2x4 P r5ci 
Cut Studi 
24x24-3 1 
Window ! 
IS Lb. A.< 
Fe lL  (432

>

C q !
L l'B B O  

2802 Ave 
Ph SH 4

SA
lx8’s—105 
2’0 "-M a l 
25 lb Ra 

I ’ S G  
215 Ib Cc 
S  in. C.

Per hu 
S  in. C 

4x8 Sh< 
2x 4's 
2x6'i  
Pure Vln 
Garbage 
W ’ G all 

Rent F

FH
NO

Lloi
Irv
E  i

d o g sT p
wrowTEFRunre'.j
AMCRICAl 
Chfhuehue 
Oiemrion 
we«t eih
HrrD^Bi
D arhsherd

n o t'SEF
— no

New
$229 95 P 
$629 SO 8 
$829 50 I 
frigerato 
$.595 00 2 
Freezer 
$109 9$ 2 
$229 99 i 
Range . 
$109 99 (
ALL I
Terma

1- 1T Ir  
Model 1 
1-21 li 
plete w 
and ant 
1 — BKl 
Portahli 
1-W E S  
mat 
1-M A V  
F u ll ye 
A ll moi 
ers con 
chine |  
up.

Tem

111 Ma
I M  MGI
Me rang
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‘nppt*
dv»r^

m i *  C r«  
TniiR
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m

Jtf>U«AM

•*6 P t r lo r .

I f  S ^ I

CE—

Itljr Tim* 
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RELIABLE  
PICKUPS And 

TRU CKS
FOKD '6' pickup. Cash 

•4 V  deal only. Special price

S  $795
^ 5 7  CHEVROLET pickup. 

•  *  Looks like new. Priced 
to sell.

/ r x  S-180 INTERNATION- 
^  O  AL. Excellent condi

tion.

HOBBS Tandem pipe 
trailer. Excellent con
dition.

HIDE Tandem float 
Good tires, good con
dition.

^ C  C  FORD d u m p  truck. 
Ney, engine. Ready to 
go.

O JOHN DEERE and 
equipment. Completely 
reconditioned on Bu
tane.

UTU MM tractor and 
e q u i p m e n t .  Re
conditioned on Butane.

DRIVER
Truck & Implement 

Co., Inc.
Lamesa Highway

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING M ATERIALS U

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

i?r‘ S U “ .............. $ 8 . 9 5
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ........ ..
Corrugated Iron q c
(Strongbam)
4x8 S ”  A D. Ply- $ 6 . 7 0
wood. (Per Sheet) . ^
4x8 ‘ i "  A D  Piy- t fO  I Q
wood (Per Sheet) ..
1x4 Precision 7 *^
Cut Studs ............ -
24x34-8 Ught < 9  Q S
Window I ’niU ......... ^ 7 . 7 ^
IS Lb. A-kphalt C O  4 9
F e lt  (432 Ft.) .......  pa-.-ry-

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SV\DER
2802 Ave H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph SH 4 2328____________ Ph. 3-6612

SAVE $$$$
lx8's— 105 Siding. Sq. Ft. 12Hc 
2 0” —Mahogany slab doors . 84 98 
25 Ib. Bag Joint Cement.

U S G  Mfg 81 R5
215 lb. Composition Roofing 86 95 
S  in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred   814 95
S  in. C D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet ...........................  82 95
2x4 1 .......................................  85 25
»x6-i   85 25
Pure Vinyl T ile—9x9. Each . 17<
Garbage Cans ...............  82 95

Galvanized Pipe—Foot 14W< 
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Sprsy Guns.
FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM E N T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

i m  R 4th DUI AM 5-tSS1

n o G s T p E T ^ r T r *  T i
ikrniiiTTRXD cniHVAin'A pupp»̂ «
Sunr«'.B
AMCRICAW KKIfJfri. CXrB 
ChfhuBhuA Mud Bervtr# frwn IWtFrv* 
ChAmpinn vlnn«r. AM 1-̂ 44. IB7 Rorth- 
v#at «ih Vm O WBddm
RFYD BLACK DAd tan raftMar^ ma> 
pBchwhard. for Mud AM 4-254S
BOUSEH01.D GOODS L I

—  i i o m e “ a p f O a n ^ e s ~

Now 5»ale
t229 95 Portable Dishwasher 8189 SO 
8629 50 Maytag 20’ Freezer 8550 00 
8829 50 2-Door Freezer and Re- 
frigeratnr 8279 50
8.595 00 22’ Hotpoint Chest 
Freezer 83.50 00
8109.98 20 gal. Water Heater 889 95 
8229 98 Admiral Electric
Range ..   8189 95
8109 98 Gas Rangette .......... 889 80

ALL NEW—GUARANTEED
Terms Service

A n n o u n c i n g . . .  ^

W E  A R E  N O W  
A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R  F O R

SIMPLEX
A U T O M A T I C  M O T O R  S C O O T E R

#  Beautiful To Look At 
#  Lorger Wheels 

#  Twin Exhaust 
#  Safer

P r ic e d  A t  T h e  L o w  P r i c e  O f  $ 2 9 8  
C E C I L  T H I X T O N  

M o t o r c y c l e  a n d  B i c y c l e  S h o p
903 WEST 3RD DIAL AM 3-2322

DENNIS YHE m e n a c e

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—17 In Blonde CROSLEY Table 
Model TV 865 00
1—21 In. FIRESTONE TV Com
plete with table and 30 Ft. tower
and antenna ........................ 8129.95
1 — BENDIX F:conomat Washer. 
Portable or permanent use 879.95 
1—WESTINGHOUSE Laundro
mat .....................................  86.5 00
1—M AYTAG Automatic Washer
Full year warranty ............ 8149 95
All models of wringer type wash 
ers completely rebuilt — new ma 
chine guarantee — From 8109 95 
up.

Terms As Low As 85 00 Down 
and 85 00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

111 Mata N *  AM U H I
iM  mooxL mtmmAmn. « i  inch. *i*o- 
Ifle nnf* SnS nmuon. All l-ZIIS.
CAKTH ronHiTuiin 1*0. Z- M* nun- 
nala. Haa fomplat* Itn* of Fan , Amarl- 
ran Mrnllcr* and ace**Aor1*a________
r s in  n'Rirrrnnn and awUanr**. 

V

I

N OTICE
J. 8. STEWARD

Is now selling new Chryilers. 
Plymouths and good dependable 
Used Cars lor—

LONE STAR  
M OTOR

He Invitee Old Friends 
And New Friends To 
Come In To See Him.

“ When Vou’re Pleased. 
We’re Happy”

600 E. 3rd AM 4-7466

MERCHANDISE L
HOU.SEHOLD GOODS u

SAY, GOODBYE 
To Y'our Clothesline—

So Weather Worries When V’ on 
Have An Electric Washer a n d  
Dryer.

By M A R Q lT riTE  
(One of the oldest mfgs. of Wash
ers and Dryers).
•  ECONOMIC.VL 

•  SAFE
•  DEPENDABLE 

•  EASY TO USE 
•  ALW AYS READY

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

UPRIGHT FKKEZKR 8 cu ft 
Philco Excellent working 
condition 8125 00
DfCTROIT JEW EL gas range, new 
thermostat. Good serxiecable 
condition $ .59.50
Brand New FRIG IDAIRH  automat
ic washer a Big Savings, Beg 
8229 95. Now Only ............  8179 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 Ea.st 3rd AM 4 7476 

“ O U T ^ A N D r S T *  V .A L l 'E iT

Foam Rubber Studio. Excellent 
Condition 869 95
FRIGID  MRE Automatic Washer 
Works Good 8R9 95
9 Ft CROSLEY Refrigerator 889 95 
7 Pc. Chrome Dinette. Like
New   869 95
Full Size Gas Range ...........  849 95
Blonde Mahogany Modem Buffet 
You Will Be Surprised . 839 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

S P E C I A L
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

Brand naw m obile  hom es a t w holesale. I f  you have h a lf 
the down paym ent and good  cred it. Purchase them  on 
our lease purchase plan, with fou r months to  fin ish  the 
down paym ent be fore  the first installm ent com es due 
on your contract.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-4209

Sport* owe 

Wwnny-Oiw COefFOST

\m O JV £ 7 7 W
4 DOOM SeOAN

Atrmogo S r  a
World femou* MO opertw-cor porfen*^ 
or»c*...Ktxuiio«is fnm ity-ear comfort.

'M CHEXBOLET V4 tl* «.4o*r ...............  ..... tllM

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
ia*7 Wtaf 4U AM A41U

MERCHANDISE
HOI SEHOLD GOODS

L MERCHANDISE
L4

COLDSPOT 
Extra Large— Like New 

DEEPFREEZE 
W « Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE B.\RN

And Pawn Shop
2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

USED SPECIALS
17”  RCA Console TV. Mahogany 
finish Good condition $69.50
21”  WESTINGHOUSE Console TV. 
Blonde. New picture tube War
ranty 8125 00
1-D E TR O IT  JEWTIL Gas Range 
Good condition 847 75
TR .W TLE R  21”  table model T\' 
with stand. Excellent 
cond ition .........................  879 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Y’our Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
FOR SALE: Fnld-up atroUar, U  a. 
ramara. and fur co*L *!•* U. FImo* 
AM *-T«IZ
STEP LIVELY, flap brlfbUy. Olax* coat
ed aaphalt tl!* la nno-tup. End*
B>( SpiTn, Hardvar*

ailnf.

AUTOMOBILES M
A l TOS FOR SALE MI
FOR SALE: Llk* n*» IMT Chrralar Wind- 
tor 4-Door Sedan. SS.4M actual mllM 

Dial AM 44*M *r AM Z-Z4SA. CUck'l 
Prett. >0J East »th.

RENTALS
21 Inch Television*

& 36 ”  85 00

Good HouMkeniini^

A N D  A f f l l A N C E t

907 Joluuoo Olai AM 4-1

ONLY WHEAT S 
CAN BRING YOU SUCH 

BARGAINS
Specials This Week Only

Its1 P* Bedroom Suite Ref SIMM 
I Ff LtFtnc Koom Suiia.

Rtf t f f »
S Chroma DinMia. Rof. tM M Kf 95 
l.«mp« At Low At . ... $7 99
Platrorre Rockpni 977 95

Nfv RefrlfpratorB 
WholFRAla Plus 10 Prr Cent 

Nice Aelertion of Carpet—Startinf at 
93 95 Sq Yd.
Pull Slie OoA Ronire

Reg. 9139 95 ................  999 95

Small Monthly Payment.*
We Carry Our Own Papers

WE BUY’-S E L L -T R A D E

: s
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4 2505

Furniture Specials
6 Piece Western Style Living Room 
Suite. Reg. 8249.50 — NOW 8199.50 
Viscose Carpet. Installed with 32
Oz. waffle pad ............ 95< Sq. Ft.
New 2 Piece Sectional, 2 Step 
Tables, Coffee Table, 2
Lamps ...............................  $139 .50
New Bunk or Trundle beds . 869 9S 
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest.
O n ly .....................................  829 95
New 5 Piece Black Metal
Dinette ................................  $69.95
Used I Piece Mahogany
Drop Leaf Dinette ............  $39 95

Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

UO Mala DUl AM 4-530

Ranges—Apartment 
.Month.

Refrigerators — 85 00 Month.

Paint Guns k Compressors — 85 00
Day.

W ashing Machines — 8.5 00 Day.

SALES SERVICE

8 950 
I 950

81295

COUPON SALE

SPECI.4L — Household Brooms 
While They Last

89‘
W ESTERN AUTO

206 Main AM 4-6241

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 Months To Pay 

Carpet — Complete with Pad and 
laid by expert.

As I..OW As 
86.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
PIANOS L6

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS 1,7

HAMMOND ORGANS

All Models
Also Steinway—Chickering— 

Everett—and other fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. .3rd AM 4-4221

ALL MODELS 
HA.MMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

MISCELLANEOUS L tl
HIT OfnCTT T bF kind, to that Fvpen.sivf 
carpet Clean II with Rliie Lustre Big 
itprtng Hardaare
BKFOltK YOU but any fumltura—chock 
and c«fnparo Quality and PncM. C*rWr 
rmHar% tU Woil lDd>U9 KuBOOli.

•57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  81950 
•56 STUDEBAKER 4-ton pickup. 
H.1S V-a engine. Overdrive . 81195 
■55 CHEVROLET 2-dooT .
■55 CH.A.MPIO.N 4-door ...
■55 CO.M.M.LNDER Club

Coupe ...........................
■55 FORD FAIRLA.NE ........ 11195
■53 CHAMPION Club Coupe .8 6951 
■53 PLY.MOUTH Sta. Wagon 8 695 |
■52 CHAMPION 2-door ........ 8 r s
’51 PLY.MOLTH 2-door . . . .  8 325
’51 NASH 4-door ........  8 295
■50 CHEVROLET dub coupe 8 195 
■48 STUDEB.AKER 4-ton .. f  95

Mc(X>NALD 
MOTOR CO.

266 J^nsoo_________ N a l AM 8-3417
MUST SKLlr—1959 Dodc9 ROTOl 9-door 
rtilJr equipped, oil power, two-ione green 
S3 nno oetual mUae AM 94179

'50 PONTIAC 2-DOOR. Good 

work car. Priced to sell.

■IM1K1 I IMS UIKt

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
1M7 OLD8MOBILB 
AM 9-3049.

Of food ewMtItlaa.

ItU DODOF ROYAL i^oor Ve for aal* 
Sr* at While'* Durr. Dial All 4-6(10.
IfU BUICR SPECIAL. Radio and baattr. 
power ateeiinf HIM. Be* at IIM Waal 
4th.
KVFRYONF IS talklBf about tba ear 
that • almoal too i>*« to b* tnj* It * lb* 
naw I9SS Cb*arol*t You con own on* of 
th* moot b**ullful ear* an Ih* Amarleaa 
road. Ramembor you can trad* wiu Tid- 
waU ChaTTolot. 1M1 Baat 4tb

TRAILERS M.1
Foumr la 1M7. 45 foot trailer. 16 feel 
vtda. or wiil trad* for proport, in 
Bif Bpiinf. AM 4-45M.

A U T O  .SE R V IC E M3

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND I 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

A l TO ACCESSORIES M l

IISKD AUTO Part*—Otifna A Stroup 
WreckUif Cotnpan,. SttrUn, CU, Rl|h- 
* * T

MOTORCYCLES M16

B A R G A I N S
lasj HARLEY . DATTneON •74' Motnr- 
rrcl* Exrrlleat CondlUon IMO Oowa- 
ISO M Mooth.

IMS HARLEY - DAYIDSOH VI' Motor- I 
r,rl* Eieelltat Condmoa. IIM Dowa— 
640 M Month. I

Itu HARLEY . DAVIDeOH Huniatr. 
oaf, 67100 Dowa—611 M Moafh.

CECIL TH IXTO N
Motorcycle &. Bicycle Shop

906 W. 3rd AM 8-23211

2-34

.ANOTaLRCdAHOMAM’DLEAVEMHA BUCKET FUa.*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
801 E ait 3rd Phone AM 4-6451

TOP V A LU E USED CARS
# | F X  P I  1 1 ^ 1 /  Century 4-door hardtop. Ra- w O  D w IW IV  dio, heater, Dynaflow, power 

steering, power brakes and factory air con
ditioning.

# | F X  C h i e f  Custom
I  w lH  I  I Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.
k A C D ^ I  I D Y  sedan. Ra-3  O  IV l CIVV^ W  lx  I  dio, heater a n d  

Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean. 
D ^ k l T I A / ^  Catalina Coupe.W O r W l X  I l / \ ^  Radio, heater a n d  

Hydramatic. AIR CONDITIONED. Real nice.
/ C i L  D ^ k l T I A ^  C h i e f  Custom

3 0  I  I  I C a t a l i n a  sedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater and Hydramatic. Only 
18,000 actual miles.

/ C O  P I I I ^ Y  Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, 
3 3  D w I V ^ I x  heater and Dynaflow. Excel

lent condition.

M A R V I N  W O O D

a P O N T I A C Q
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5S3S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C O  BUICK Super R iviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

white wall Ures and Dynaflow transmission. C T X  C
Two tone blue and whit# ......................

/ C X  CHEVROLET 210 V-6 4-door sedan. Standard shift, ra- 
^  "  dio, heater and good seat covers. d  A  ^  C

Green color .................................................  ▼

/ C  C  CHRY’SLER Wind.sor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Powerflita 
V  V  transmission, power steering and brakes. A ir condiUon- 

ing and white wall tires. Two tone
turquoise and white ...................................

/ C X  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Push button shift, radio, 
heater, air conditioning. Unted glass and C 1 7 Q C  
white wall tires. White color ..................  ^ I / O J

FORD Custom V-8 club coupe. Standard shift, radio, 
heater, nearly new Ures. Solicl white 
finish. Low mileage. Exceptionally clean *4F W “T *^  

/ q X  PONTI.AC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, HydramaUc 
transmis.sion, white wall tires. $ 8 3 ^
Low mileage and clean .............................

# C  O  CHRY’SLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power steering and air condiUoned.

/ C O  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Radio and ^ X O C
heater. Sobd throughout .............

/ C O  CHEV’ROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Radio and C  C  Q  C  
heater. Two-tone beige color ...................

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET A 
BETTER DEAL FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

PONTLAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan, 3  /  Air conditioned, power steering, p o w e r  
brakes and other accessories, A one-owner 
car like new.

# PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 3 0  er and Hydramatic transmis.sion. An extra
clean car
for only ............................. ^ 1 0 ^ 3

# |F Q  PONTL\C Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. 3 3  Power brakes, power steering.
radio, heater. New seat covers ^  1 3 ^ 3

#|F X  CHEVHOLET Vi-ton pickup. Has radio and 3 ^  heater. Solid and
priced to go at O n ly .................  ^ 0 4 3

/ | F ^  CHEVROLET 2-door Bel Air. Radio and heat- 3 3  er. You will like this one C
for o n ly ..................................  ^ 0 0 3

/ | F ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. For your work 3 w  car or second car C
this is it. Only .......................... ^ 1 4 3

Our Finance Conntcflant Ara Good

BIG SPRING AllTOMART
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man,, Feb. 24, 1958 7-A

S A L E
N O T I C E :  Prices  

" S o m e  Price

TH ESE CARS  
M U ST GO!
P la in ly  Stated  

To E v eryo n e"

O P E N  U N T I
FORD sedan. Over-

$1885
L  7 : 3 0  P .M .

M ERCURY sport se-33 dan $ 7 8 5
/CX M ERCURY Montclair 30 hard- ClOft^k
top coupe . . . .  ^  I T O a #

^ CO f o r d  c o n v e r t l -

$ 5 8 5coupe .................

/ C C CADILLAC s e d a n .  33 Air COXQR
conditioned .. ^ A W O * /

/Cl CHEVROLET sedan.31 4Kloor $ 3 3 5
/ C C FORD Ranch Wag-

»» $1485 '51 S U  $ 3 8 5
EV ER Y  CA R  A  Q U A L IT Y  CAR

" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r"
/ c  c  PONTIAC Star Chief33 s ^ a n ^  $1585
Air conditioned ww

/CA f o r d  V4-ton pick-I r . $ 5 8 5
»

ĈX M ERCURY s p o r t

t™, $ 8 8 5
/CT PONTIAC CTQC

4-dr. s e d a n ^ / 0 3 -

/ r / >  CHEVROLET Bel-Air

.pf'* $ 3 8 5
/CA S'TUDEBAKER se-3U dan ^ ^ 0 5

4CO LINCOLN sport se- 

dM  $1285 i A y  CHRYSLER s e d a n .  
* *  /  ExcepUon- C1Q C 

ally nice . . . .w . . .  ^103

Ti’iiiiiiiii .Ion
Y o u r  L in c o ln  one

I'.s .Mol or Co.
1 M e rc u ry  D e a le r

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

NONE BETTER IN 
BIG SPRING

#  Check The Quality 
#  Check The Price

And You Will Pick A

SAFETY-TESTED USED CAR
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CREDIT

/ c  IC OLDS.MOBILE ‘96’ 4-door sedan All power, A IR  CON- 
DITIONED, Premium Ures. radio, healer C | 8 Q ^  
and HydramaUc. A STEAL ....................

# |w M OLDSMOBILE Super SS’ 4-door sedan. Threa to choose 
from. Extra clean and fuUy equipped. C 1 1 Q C
YOUR CHOICE ............................................  4 ^ 1 1 ^ * #

6

t r . A  f o r d  Crestline 4-door sedan. Radio, beater 9 t Q O K  
and overdrive. A REAL BUY AT ..............

/ C O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Good 9 1 ^ 0 ^
D A  «,ud car. ONLY .......................................  # « » T * A

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

S H  R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .
424 Enl 3rd ' DUI AM 4-462S

RENT A CAR
•  WMk •  Month •  Loom

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cars Available At

TID W ELL CH EVRO LET
1501 E.«l 4lh a m  4-7421

SMOG -  FOG -  RAIN
Don't lat anything stop you, until you can got down 
to the "RED HOUSE" to sea the fine selection of 
Autos that wo have and the wonderful bargains that 
wa ara giving on them.
' C T  B U C K  Century Caballero 4-door Estate wagon. Power 

3 /  steering, power brakes. FACTORY A IR  CONDITION
ING. and loaded with alt the other accessories. 1.300 
actual miles. Locally owned, new car warranty. See 
this one before ,
you buy anything ...................................  w

/ C X  Bl ICK Special 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, link'd glass, white wall Ures. A very nice car 
with white and cream exterior. ^ l O O C
A bargain .................................................... ▼  I T T  J

/ C  X  FORD 8 passenger Country Scilan. A locally-owned auto 
that is the cleanest thing in town. 21,000 miles and 
fH'riect .\ir conditioned ^ l O O C

/ C C  .MKRCURY Monterey station wagon. A two-tone green 
^  J  wagon with Merc-O-MaUc, radio, heater and all the 

extras. Nice as one could be. Come in C l  T O C  
.• and see this one ...................................  ^ I / T J

/ C  A  .MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. I f  there ever was 
a nice car, this is the one. Merc-O-Matic, and all the 
rest. Beautiful red and white finish with luxurious 
white leather interior. C l  I O C
32 000 actual miles .........................  ^ I I T O

SOME OF OUR RAINY DAY SPECIALS
1954 FORD Custom 2-door sedan .....................$ 895
1954 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-doqr sedan . ,  $1395
1953 STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan ...................  $ 595
1951 BUICK Super 4-door sodan....................... $ 295

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick-Cadillac Dealer

STH AT GREGG ' AM 44353
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Python Dies Of

Munsingwear
Grand-Slam

Golf Shirt
Hemphill-Wells Co.
Nylon Hosiery

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
OPEN 12:4S

A M ts , Mat. t » t .  Ere. 7## Malnutrition
ChUdrea 20«

I W

FORT WORTH (JP-A 21-foot py
thon which made aome people 
nervous, to say the least, when it 
went AWOL from a zoo here in 
1954, died yesterday as a result 
of being too good a mother.

In September. 1954, the python, 
then named Pete, slithered out of

iS f- y . r

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
OPEN l ! :4 i  

DOUBLE FEATURE

Furnace Blast Kills 6
Ice coals the wrecked wall at the Reynolds Metals Co., aluminam 
plant at .McCook. 111., after fireenea loegtit two koert U  brtag an 
expleeiee-trifgered blaze aader coalrol. S li workers aa tba over
night shin were killed whea a casUag faraaca exploded, setting 
fire to several sccUoas of the sprawling ptaat near Chicago.

PLUS SECOND FE AT l RB

»nK Sim  OF« miMff 4 Peron's Candidate
Wins In Argentina

TONIGHT AND IT  ESDAY 
OPEN ( :N

Twiw-scatfN 
o«ivE -iN  Theatre

TO.NICHT .AND TUESDAY 
OPEN <:9t 

DOUBLE F E A T ID B

PLUS
Croat AtHem Ptetaro

The Invisible Bot«CMA»0 mi AMOnDiANf ItfWSTII

BUENOS AIRES vP-G junt. be
spectacled .Arturo Frondiil, a left- 
wing intellectual, is the new presi
dent-elect of .Argentina. The sup
port of banished dictator Juan D. 
Poroo apparently was a derisire 

! factor in his landslide nclory.
I Frondiil ran far ahead of mid- 
dle-o( the-revader Ricardo Balbin 
in Argentina s first freo presiden
tial election in more than a dec
ade Nino other opponents trailed 
way behind.

Both are attorneys and repre
sent left and right wings of the 
Radical party — a conservative 

' group despite its name. Balbin 
) ran for president against Peron 
I in 1952 and Frondizi w as No. 2 
I man on the ticket.
I But Frondizi s intransigent Rad- 
; ical party collected v oteo from 
many of the strong-ann segments 
of .Argentina’s political spoctrum 
this lime Ffis backers ranged 
from Communists to labor to Pe- 
ronisu and Fascists splinter par 
ties

With m art than eight million 
Argentines voting, unofficial flg- 
ureo earlbf today gavo Frondizi 
1.434 m  votes, Balbin 892.133.

During his campaign Frondizi 
pledged amnesty for all Peronists 
and that •’ includes everybody ”  
But he never specifically included 
Peron. which raised spernlation 
whethOT Frondizi would 1«< Iho 
banished dictator come back.

I Last night Frondin said the first 
job of the new Congress would be 

I to enact a general amnesty law 
covenng all parties and including 

; those iww in jail for their politics. 
From his refuge in the Domini- 

; can Republic. Peron hailed Fron
dizi s victory as the result of the 
implied support he gave him. P e  

' ron said he srould consider a re
turn to his homeland, but planned

• a trip ‘ ‘ to rest ’ first. He did not 
. elahorato.
* Peron claimed tho election did

not really represent the majority 
view because Peronists were 
banned from campaigning or run 
ning openly under their true col
ors.

"W o Peronists.. .  know what wo 
want and march straight to its 
execution,”  the banishM dictator 
said. "Each Peronist has his in 
stnictions jmd their leaders the 
directives to fulfill them.”

Fascists, Foes 
Battle In Rome

its zoo and vanished for IS days. 
What with tho possibility of a 21- 
foot snake lurking in the under
brush. some people were nervous. 
There were lots of false alarms.

But It never got as bad as por
trayed by an out-of-state newsman 
who wrote that the streets of Fort 
Worth were deserted and windows 
were opened only in the highest 
buildings.

After 15 days Pete slipped back 
into the zoo, apparently none the 
worse for wear.

Then last New Year’s Eve. Pete 
laid 75 eggs. That got the big rep
tile back on the front pages and 
a new name—Patricia.

At the time, keeper Harry Jack- 
son said he was worried about the 
snake refusing to eat. Jackson 
thou^t motherhood explained the 
loss of appetite, but the snake 
spent her days guarding her eggs 
instead of eating.

” I was rather expecting It." 
Jackson said. Wednesday he force- 
fed Patricia on whole milk and 
vitamins, but the move came too 
late. She died of malnutrition.

Jackson put the 75 eggs in an 
incubator ywterday. I f  fertile, 
they should hatch in April, he 
said. Patricia had a cell-mate, a 
s m a l l e r  python. No one has 
checked its sex. so no one knows 
whether the eggs are fertile.

Meanwhile. Jackson wonders 
what to do with 21 feet of dead 
python. He wanted it stuffed, but 
a call to a taxidermist resu lt^  in 
a bid of $10 a foo t “ That’s ab
surd,”  Jackson said.

He suggested giving the remains 
to TCU.

But Dr. Willis Hewatt head of 
TCU ’s biology department said. 
“ It ’s a pretty largo beast. I  just 
don’t know what w t could do with 
It."

. ,  ̂ 2 ply lisle honey 
comb mesh golf shirt 
with a patented "Free 
Swing" under-arm gus
set . .  . Extra l o n g  
shirt - tail s t a y s  in 
slacks. . . . Machine 
washable . . . fast color 
. . . guaranteed not to 
shrink out of fit, Knit 
collar, short sleeves. 
Sires Small and Med
ium. Red, Navy, Ton 
or White.

5.00

T h e s e  lovely, first 
quality ore made ex- 
pressily for Hemphill- 
Wells Co. . . . both re
gular seam style ny
lons or seamless nylons 
. . . regular lengths, in 
sizes 8 V2 to 11 . . « 
Choose from two love
ly shades of Rose dew 
or Nutmeg. 15 denier 
60 gouge.

A !

1.00

t ---------- Deportment Hosiery Department.

ROME liB-World War H anti 
Fascist partisans battled diehard 
Fascists yesterday in half a 
dozen small street Tights.

The fights were touched off by 
Giovanni de Totto. a Parliament 
deputy from the Fasdstic Italian 
Social Movement. He climbed the 
teps of the gleaming white Vec

tor Emmanuel monument with a 
companion and gave the Fascist 
salute before 40.000 wartime par
tisans at a ceremony comroeme- 
rating their war dead.

The partisans jumped them, 
beating De Totto so badly he was 
hospitalised for at least 2S days

Sheriff Gains Son, 
Loses A Deputy

Russ Troops Get 
Terror' Weapons

MOSCOW UB -  Nikito Khrush
chev says Soviet troop* are being 
armed with ‘ the most terrifying 
weapons of all tune”  but “ all we 
VI ant is peace.”

‘The ^ v ie t  Communist party 
hoes told a Kremlin reception ob
serving the 40lh anniversary of 
the Soviet army last night that 
the Soviet Union’s main aim was 
to ‘ live without fear and In 
friendship.”

TIPTON. Ind. tD—Deputy Sher
iff John AjUine and Deputy Sher
iff Sandra Anne Grimme Axline 
were honeymooning today.

Sheriff Paul Grimme may have 
gained a son but lost a d e ^ ty  as 
he gave his daughter in marriage 
yesterday. Axline setves on the 
•Marion County sheriff s highway 
patrol at Indianapolis.

Mrs. Axline is a deputy on her 
father’s staff hero but has been 
working as a rm ptionist for an 
Indianapolis radio station. Her 
wedding gown was her deputy's 
uniform, complete with badgoi

Carpenter

Self-Starters
The ideal shoe from the time the kiddies start walk
ing to six yeors. They're designed to achieve the

complete flexibility 
necessary for natural 

bone and muscle 
development. Style 

shown is in white kid 
. . .  sizes 2 to 5 . . .

B to E widths

5.95
Shoe Department.

Ship/n' Shore
Golfer Blouse

Beloved by sportswo
men for its free-move- 
ment back pleats . . . 
convertible collar. . . . 
long tails . . . short 
sleeves . . .  in cotton 
broadcloth . . . wonder
fully washable. In 
white, beige, red or 

Sizes 30 to 40.navy.

2.98

Ready-to-Wear

Good Weather 
Returns To U. S.

Forgetful Gamblers

Another Service 
Of

1st Federal Sovings & Loon Ass'n 
The Weather From U.S. Weather Bureau 

7:15 Every Morning 
On

K B S T .....................1490

BIG SPRING KIWANIS CLUB

PANCAKE SUPPER
FRIDAY

High School Cafeteria
5:00  To 9:00 P.M.

A LL  YOU CAN EAT— 75e
Ctiildren Under 12 —  50t

GET A GOOD MEAL —  HELP A WORTHY CAUSE

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO 
UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN

TOKY’O (JB—WinncTB In Japanese 
lotteriet have failed to claim a 
millioo doUan <360 nuUioo yen) 
during the past four years. The 
Japan Hypothec Bank, which 
handles the government drawings, 
said the tid xM  become void un- 

I lees redeemed within a year of 
the drawings. The unclaimed 

I money is used for public works.

I f  Tb« AttocUMd P tm *

A preview of springlike weather 
appeared the outlook today In 
many parU of the country.

The fair and comparatively mild 
weather, a continuation of yester
day's conditione in many areas, 
was a welcome relief to many 
sections hit by a long stretch of 
cold and snow.

Some Northeast areas remained 
in the wintry belt A storra from 
southeast Canada dumped more 
snow in parts of New York state 
and much of New England yester
day. Cold weather lingered In the 
snow-covered areas. Snowfall in 
some parts of New York measured 
mnra than • inches.

However, the warming trend 
which yesterday sent tempera
tures into the 70s in parts of Ne- 
braMui and 70 in South Dakota, 
spread into the Northeast.

Readings were generally 10 to 
1$ degrees higher than 24 hours 
earlier from Kansas and Okla
homa northeastward across the 
Bouthem Great Lakes region Into 
New England.

Clyde Thomas
A tto r n e y  A t  L a w

FW f NatT. Bank Building 
Phona AM 44621

Arms Seized
Federal ageats check tranks and cases * f am u aad ammaalUoa 

seized la a hens* at Seabreek oa the ealsklrta of lloettea. The 
cache was rcporicdly dcstlocd to be nsed la a rebellion to over
throw tho goverameat of Presldcat BasUsto la Cnba. About $• of
ficers took part la the raid.

THE NEW HOWARD HOUSE 
COFFEE SHOPPE
RnancU Aad Third 

Home Cooking. Texas Style 
Chef — “ Jimml* H ill”

Featuring—
1. Breakfast served all day < in

cluding hot biscuits until 
11:00 AM .>.

2. Merchant’s-Sbopper's Lunch
es — Your Choice.

3. Treat yourself to our deli
cious steaks, chafFs, a n d  
Southern fried chicken.

4. We can and do serve break
fast, lunch, and dinner to 
families, various clubs, and 
associations, in our Colonial 
Room.

For Reservations
Pleas# Call AM 4-5221 

Open From 5:30 A M . Until 
9:00 P.M. Monday Through 

Saturday
Closed All Day Sunday

Now Under New Management!
SEE YOU SOON ? ? ?

Gives Birth Twice 
Within The Week

BAGHDAD, Iraq lAl — An Iraqi 
woman has given birth twice with
in one week, a physician an
nounced today.

He said the woman, who lives 
in the v illage of Tobji near Bagh
dad, gave birth to a girl at her 

weehrThe 1home last weehrThe next day she 
felt unusual paias and went to a 
hospital. Two days later she pro
duced twins—a boy and a girl.

The doctor said that although 
such a case was rare, it happened 
three timet in Iraq last year.

Cars Jump Rail
CAMERON, Tex. Wl-Thirteen 

cars of a Santa Fe Railroad work 
train jumped the track near here 
yesterday, injuring three men, 
none seriously. Santa Fe officials 
in Teinpla said a Ora broke ouL

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICB COMPANY

K S6 PREFERRED 
STOCK DIVTOEND

Tba sagular qaartwip’ div^ 
deod of 91.14 par ibar* on
94J6 Prefarrad Stock outstaod- 
kig was dadarad by tb* Board 
of Olracton Fab. Q O , payab)* 
April L  1BS8, to itockLoldert of 
lecord at th* dose of 
M «d i 14, igSA

1. U.

WH€^
TIME m u i

Don't flirt with trouble! W h e a  
moving office equipment, use oar 
safe and apeedy moving sorvice. 
Y o v  offtco wlU SHOW the difter 
onee. Phoao na today.

, ^ M O V E R S
/ i ^ ,  t o i  lAt^cAmf:

/t-07271 UK

Big Spring

b u s i n e s s m e n . . .  m e r c h a n t s . . .  p r o f e s s i o n a l  m e n . . .

D 0  Z iM iO 0 \ !2 7 [l [x 2

■[?© C\C!K7 ©[? TOI00Q ©O!)Q0D’D©C!10
YES NO

Hove any fomiliM moved hart (In the past 
Q  12 months) who did not offer lhair potronoga 

lo yout
□  □

□
Do customart who occoaienolly trade wHh 
yoo alto deal with your compatHort, or go 
to onothor city for products and tarvicas you 
con supply?

□  □

□
De customart aver Intitt on or otk for o 
porticulor brand? □

□
A t new brandt coma on the market (and old 
onat change or Improve) do cuttomart aver □

□
□

chortga their prafaroncot?

Do chongat in income, hobltt, fodt, couta 
c r  your cuttomart to change their wontt, naadt. □  □
□ oikI buying hobitt?

IF YOirVE ANSWERED YES to
any of tKeae queations, Yellow 
Page advertisiDg can help you get 
more busineeB .

out of 100 ahoppera rely on Yellow  
Pagea when they’re in a buying 
mood.

N o matter how well known you 
are, few shoppers (even your pres
ent customers) can recall every 
product 3TOU sell, every service 
you offer, every Bpecial feature of 
your busineeB.

'IT iafs why , i . In every city, 
from the largest to the smallest 
. . . survey after survey proves 96

A new phone book will go to press 
soon. When the telephone con>- 
pany’s Yellow Page man caDa on 
you, review your Yellow Page prx>- 
gram with him. Make sure you’re 
listed under aD the clasaifications 
that can bring you business. Make 
sure your Yellow Pages ads gpell 
out aD the products, services and 
any special features you offer.

THEY FIND YO U  FAST 
W HEN Y O U ’ RE IN THE

YELLOW
PAGES

OP YOUR TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

I eU T T

? 1

l i J
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Water, Stay 'Way
A d o ( owaed by Arnold G ona of Corpoi ChiitU in ryeyt hlo m u - 
trr ’i  yard. Water filled ttreeta and yards were a commoa tight la 
Corpua ChrltU after three dayt of steady rata.

Border Closed To  
'Special' Braceros

Unless the Mexican govenunent 
changes a recent ruling, fanners 
in this country will be unable to 
hire braceros who do special work. 
This usually Include tractor driv
ers. but a special worker is any
one whom a farmers requests by 
name.

The border has been closed for 
these workers, according to Jack 
Buchanan, manager of a local 
farm labor association, and no one 
knows when it will be opened 
again. Until the Mexican govern
ment permits these nationals to 
leave their nabvt country, farm 
ers will be unable to hire tractor 
drivers and others who work srlth 
farm machinery. .

Buchanan is not certain about 
the reason, but thinks it nuiy have 
been cau.sed by braceros who com
plained that some farmers had 
withheld the extra $12 which was 
required to get a special worker. 
According to the labor laws, any 
farm er or association who order

ed a special worker was required 
to pay $12 in addition to the reg 
ular processing costs.

If  this rule is not amended or 
revoked, farmers may be unable 
to get any kind of skilled bracero 
labor. And since most of those 
coming into this country know lit 
tie about machinery, not many 
farmers will risk an untrained 
worker with a tractor.

At present there are about half 
as many tractor drivers as will 
be needed. Ten per cent of these 
may have their contracts renew
ed for as long as 18 months, 
wrhile the other 90 per cent could 
stay for a total of 12 months.

The plowing season is just around 
the comer, so there may be 
critical shortage of skilled farm 
labor. Other braceros a rt still 
available.. Buchanan says; how 
ever, the state office has reduced 
the number of certifications in 
recent weeks.

Bishop, Priest In 
Defamation Trial

Ike W ill Keynote 
Food Meiet Today

Freedom Panel 
Cites 768 For. 
Aid To Liberty

V A LLE Y  FORGE, Pa.. Feb. 24 
( î—Freedoms Foundation honored 
768 individuals, organizations and 
schools today—including 25 from 
Texas—for providing “ a better un
derstanding of the American way 
of life during 1957.*’

The top award of $5,000 went to 
former President Herbert Hoover.

Freedoms Foundation, an inde
pendent non-profit group with 
neither religious or politidal affil
iations, describee as one of its 
main objectives the publication 
and distribution of the words and 
programs of Americans to provide 
“ ammunition in the struggle of 
free men for their personal liberty 
and dignity against e v ^  totalita
rian compulsive tyrannical force.”  

Cash awards to 234 individuals 
and groups totalled $39,900. In ad
dition some $70,000 more is spent 
each year in promoting the foun
dation credo on the “ American 
Way of L ife,”  to buy libraries for 
winning schools and to pay ex
penses for a limited numbw of 
teachers and students from all 
parts of the U.S. to visit historic 
Valley Forge.

The awards are presented an
nually on Washington’s birthday.

Texas winners this year in
cluded:

Commerce; W. L. Wheeler E le
mentary SchooL Principal School 
Awsrd.

Dallas; Here Ficklen, Dallas 
News. George Washington Honor 
Medal Award for cartoon, ’ T h ere 
in Lies Our S t r e n ^ .”

Texas and Pacific Railway, Dis
tinguished Service Award for lo
cal advertisements, “ Let Us Give 
Thanks”  and “ Progress” ; and 
George Washington Honor Medal 
A w a ^  for company employe 
publication. “ Topics.”

Edinburg; Mrs. Eleanor Graham 
Vance. 119 Austin Blvd., George 
Washington Honor Medal Award 
in general category for poem, 
”  J amestown—1607-1957. ”

Galveston: Lovenberg Junior 
High School. Valley Forge Free
dom Library Award.

Waco; Jack Hamm, 3309 Brook 
view Dr.. George Washington 
Honor Medal Award for cartoon, 
“ Bulwark at Valley Forge.”

By OVID A. M ARTIN
AwooUUd Pr«H  Fum  ReporUr

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24 UB — 
President' Eisenhower w ill key
note a one-day food conference 
today. It  was c a l l e d  to show 
Americans how to eat their way 
to better health and in doing so 
help solve the f i ^  surplus prob
lem. -

The national conference is be
ing sponsored by 51 farm  and food 
industry groups and firms inter
ested in pointing out the need — 
from the individual as well as the 
national standpoint—for better nu
trition.

“ Food Comes F irst!”  w ill be the 
theme the President and more 
than a dozen other speakers will 
attonpt to drive home to the p i^  
lie.

By that they mean that in budg
eting t h e  family s p e n d i n g ,  
enough money should be set aside

FLORENCE. Italy tB—A court 
today opened the trial of a Roman 
Catholic bishop and his parish 
priest charged with defaming a 
ctniple after their legal civil mar
riage But neither the two de
fendants nor the plaintiff showed 
up

The Most Rev. Pietro Fiordelli. 
fir>t Roman Catholic bishop called 
to trial since the Vatican and Mus
solini signed the Lateran Accord 
29 years ago. served notice that 
neither he nor the Rev. Danielo 
Aiarri would appear 

“ My prestige and the holiness of 
my ministry forbid me to come 
in person." Bishop Fiordelli wrote 
President Judge Antonio Paganel-

Record Year 
Reported For 
Great Southern

HOUSTON—A record TOlume of 
new basiness is reported for Great 
Southern Life Insurance Company 
for the year ended December 31, 
1957

Pat Greenwood, president of 
Great Southern, said that the 
agency organization produced a to
tal of $120,767,308 of new insur
ance. including group and re-in- 
surance

After accounting for policies ter
minated by lapse, surrender, claim 
or maturities the aggregate volume 
In force increased to $902..513.943 
*rhis amount of insurance. Green
wood's report said, covered the 
lives of more than 268.000 people. 
In addition to the life account, the 
accident and health and hospitali
zation sales program continued to 
show improvement.

During the past year. Great 
Southern paid to policy holders and 
beneficiaries more than $10,500.- 
000. bringing the total policy bene
fit payments since the company’!  
organization to a figure in excess 
of $166,000,000 " ♦

Greenwood's report showed as
sets increased by almost $11,000.- 
000. policy reserves by more than 
$10,000,000. and contingency re
serves by $2,701,000. Dividends oi 
$800,000 were paid to stockholders 
and a liability set up for the quar
terly dividend of $200,000 for pay
ment In March. 1958 Thus. Great 
Southern's financial statement 
.shows admitted a.s.sels of $189,229,- 
976. capital, surplus and contin
gency funds of $23,734,352. and life 
insurance in force of $902,513,943.

The company paid out $28,239.- 
637 in mortgage loans for home*, 
churches, schools, farms, ranches 
and busines.ses, increasing the out
standing mortgages to $125,000,000.

Great Southern was examined 
by representatives of the Texas 
and Louisiana insurance depart
ments during the year, with fa
vorable reports Greenwood said 
his company’s goal is to be a 
“ billion dollar" concern during 
1958, the 15th annivcraary yeer.

B. He added he had Instructed 
Father Aiazzi not to attend either.

The judge said the clerics would 
be tried in absentia.

The plaintiff. Mauro Bellandi. 
32-year-old grocer and wartime 
partisan fighter, was too sick to 
appear. He suffered a stroke sev
eral months ago His wile, 23-year- 
old Lohana. came with their baby 
and couldn't get In the packed 
courtroom until police cleared the 
way for her.

"The ca.se. which broke nearly 
two years ago. has stirred a na
tionwide controversy over rela
tions between church and state. 
It has attained particular impor
tance in this election year with 
Communi.sts and other leftists 
s e e k i n g  ammunition to use 
against the governing Christian 
Democrats.

Mauro and Loriana married In 
a ci\il ceremony in 1958 beran.se 
Bellandi had broken with the 
church Several weeks later Path 
er Aiarri read a letter in church 
from the bishop denouncing the 
couple SLS “ public sinners" and 
B e l l a n d i  brought defamation 
chargee

Beilandi't attorneys said their 
client's heg|th had been impaired 
by results of the bishop’s letter. 
They claimed he had lost business 
and friends and was worried 
about his future Communist. and 
SociaUst densities in Parliament 
denounced the bishop's action as 
a violation of the Lateran Con
cordat of 1929 establishing rela
tions between the Vatican and the 
Italian government.

In his letter to Judge Paganel- 
li. the bishop said his condemna
tion • (  the couple was within his 
rights as a bishop.

“ The Italian constitution gives 
me full right to do so by proclaim
ing the independence and sov- 
ereim ty between the church and 
the Italian state." he added.

If convicted, the bishop could 
get up to two years imprisonment 
or be fined 160 noo lire <$260>. The 
priest could get up to three years 
if found guilty of making the let
ter public.

Top Texas Farmer 
To Be Selected

AUSTIN, Feb 24 (JB-The out 
standing young fanner In Texas 
will be selected from IS nomlneee 
here Friday at a Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce banquK

Any farmer who derivea two- 
thirds of hia income from farming 
and is between 21 and $5 la eli 
gible.

Nominees include William Fau 
dree. 33. Midland; Bumis Lock- 
ridge, 35. Henderson, and James 
Norris. 35. Paris.

The winner will receive a trip 
to the national awards program 
in Indianapolis April 14-16.

Know Your Dog
NEW YORK IB — “ Know your 

d o g " is the title of an dght-week 
course beginning March 5 at the 
City College School of General 
Studies. The curriculum will in
clude practical demonstratione 
and guest lectures by dog experts

PAST40
M M  wM GfTTINC IP M «lin

Nm ta lAa, m n , uss
TtreMsa, LOSS Of VI«OI 

I f  yom  s r *  •  v l e U »  e f  tb eee  
T — Um  yaw  WaaMw  eaiy ha 
m ead to Glaodtoar U dawm lirw 
G toa lakr lalleeroetine ia a aneB i 
tattooBl diaaaaa and atadicinn thet 
yiaa lawipnrary mliaf » *  no* rawooB 
m  eaiwn o f yaw  treatdaa.

N«elaet o f  G laadolw la6aniiwa«teto 
flBaa Ifadi to prawatwa aadiity, and 
torwabla waheaaacy.

"nm  paat yaw  m m  (Vow 1,000 eoa»- 
aaatottoa hava baaa aaecw iM ly Wwl 
ad hwa at BaoaWor Hprieea Thay 
haaa fooBd enothina m tm i and a mm  
awt tolifa.

Tha E io fM w  Madioal Caoto. da- 
aotad to tha Uaaliaant o f dm m m  
paca liar ta  aldar asaa hy N O N - 
S U R G IC A L  Matboda baa a Naw 
PRRR  BOOK that toUi hov tbaaa 
troabiaa may ba eorvaetod by proaaa 
Noe-Surgical tfuaiamta. T Ihb bead 
Bay proaa of atianat impoftonaa la 
yow  Ufa- Na oMigaline. 
taaahfar Madfato O a K  Dapd f fM

for balanced nutrilioue meals be
fore funds art allocated for other 
Items.

Much of the spadework for the 
conference was done by President 
Charles B. Shuman of the Ameri
can Farm  Bureau Federation. He 
stressed that the m ajw  purpose 
of the meeting was to open con
sumers’ eyes to the need for im
proving the national diet.

Shuman agreed, however, that 
it had a very important implica
tion for farmers.

“ I f  Americans improved their 
diets an average of 5 per cent, the 
farm surplus problem would dis
appear,”  he said, “ n ie  resulting 
increased demand for nutritious 
foods would require the present 
productive capacity of agriculture 
to supply.”

Farm groups listed as sponsors 
include the American Farm  Bu 
reau, the National Grange and the

National Ootuidl o f Farm er Co
operatives. Other organizations in
clude the American Meat Insti
tute, the Grocery Manufacturera 
of America, the National Assn, of 
Food Chains, the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce, the Association of 
American Railroads, the American 
Bakers Assn., the American Dairy 
Assn., the National Livestock and 
Meat Board, the Poultry and Egg 
National Board and the Cereal In
stitute, Inc.

Should it be attained, the goal 
of better diets for Americans 
would make important changes in 
the farm produriion pattern.

Such diets would include much 
more meat, pooltry, milk and 
dairy products and fresh fruits 
and vegetables than does today’s 
average diet. By the same token, 
it would include perhaps less fat 
and fewer starchy foods, inclod- 
Ing cereals.

Th^ diet would include much 
more food that requires a high 
level of agricultural productivity 
capacity to produce. It takes much 
more time, land, manpower and 
equipment to produce a pound of 
red meat than it does a pound of 
flour or dry beans, for instance.

Rifle Confiscated 
By Ike's Guards -

PHOENIX, A ril. (B -A  .22 cali
ber rifle equipped with a telescop
ic  sight was confiscated secu
rity police near the Paradise Val
ley Country Club yesterday while 
President Eisenhower played a 
round of golf.

Sheriff’s Capt. Ralph Edmund- 
son said the rifle vfas taken from 
two young boys spotted by alert 
Arizona highway patrolmen.

“ The boys told us they had been 
out rabbit hunting and were head
ing home," Edmundson said. “ But 
we couldn't afford to take any 
chances, so we confiscated the 
gun.”  ,

The boys were released after 
being questioned. The patrol said 
the rifle will be returned.

STOMACI ULCERS 
MKTo EX^SS ACID
Q U IC K  K U E T O K  N O  C O M

Ash A b oof J S - D c i y  frid* < "• ■ '

fori

Carver PhanuM y 
CoUias Brothers Drege 
Cnnningham A Phillpe. D n ig i 
Edwards Heights Pharmaejr 
EUlott’s Self-Service Drag 
Hardesty’s Pharmacy 
Mort Denton Rexnll PharmaeF 
Settles Drag Co.
Walkers Pharmacy

Phon# AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXASmuND’s
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

pMtur* for Foaturo . . .

SEIBERLINO
S e a M - A (^

Hat No Equal
Ne other tiro eaa match the fealareo 
and performance ef the Selbertlag 
Sealed-AIre! This is ae “ Idle”  beast 
. . .  It la a statement backdd ap hy 
positive proof obtained In dramatic 

teeta and thoasands of lest miles. Far maxtmam pnactare pro- 
tecUea. lifetime balance. lanKcr mileage and a softer ride . . . 
yob eaa’I  heat Sealed-Aire. Stop la today . . .  let as demonstrate 
thii “ T iro That Has Everything.”

’ ‘Y O m  TIRE  HEADOUARTERS”

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.

abargain boiintu

283 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7821

: OUR LOW

SUGARBiscuits
OLEO
KLEENEX 
Gandy's FROZAN 
GRAPE DRINK

•  I I PRICES

SHOP
and

SAVE
h er e .' I

Pure Cone 
10-lb. Sock ..

Gladiola 
Con .. . . .

Silver Bell 
Pound . ,

Wolch'8 
32-OX. Can

N b k C d n ^  For

WILSON'S LUNCHEON 
MEAT. 12-OZ. CAN . . .

Wilson'g.
No. 300 Con .......CAKE MIX r 19

LEM ONADE Koith't Frox*n 
6-Ox. C a n ____ SIrawberries Knott's Froxon 

lOOx. Pkg. . . .TOMATOESPound

G R A P E F R U IT SBACON
CLUB STEAKS fr” .......

AVOCADOS Froth. Rich in 
Food Valuo. Eich

BestVol
1-lb. Cello Pockoge

SV' I CHEESE Wisconsin State Full 
Cream Longhorn. Lb.

4th & Gregg
Phono AM 4-6101

Steak
611 Lomeso Hiwoy

Phono AM 4-2470 YJVR S A r .K O o

Y X R  S A V IN G S
Y - \ 'H  E X T U  S A V I . \ »

FOOD STORES "y ‘

TED HULL — PETE HULL — ELMO PHILLIPS — 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN'
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Look, Ma; No Weight

New Fabrics, Lines And Weights 
Are Featured In Mens Clothing

M I?®' K . %
‘ fey 3

itT) »
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Comely Coahomans
Thf task wasn’t an easy one. but judges narrowed the field to three In the Miss Coahoma contest 
held at the school Friday evening. ContesUnts were named from each class In the high school, with 
the winner being Jeffy Ciore. center. Runners-up were Lana I'ssery. at left, and RosaUe DeVaney.

( I ’ hoto by Barr*

Birthday And Farewell 
Dinner Given In Forsan

KORS.W — \ reunion of the 
S C Cowiey family Sunday was 
a birthday observance and a fare
well dinner combined.

Celebrating birthdays were Mrs. 
Cowley and her two sons. Bob. 
and Kenneth, who lives in Big 
Spring The dinner was a fare
well tribute to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Monroney and their two 
daughters, who will move to Sny
der at the end of the month Pres
ent for the affair, held in the d.n- 
ing area of the Forsan Drug were 
Z3 including Mr. and .Mrs Jimmy

Hagar and children of Pecos and 
Mr. and Mrs G L. .Monroney of 
Vealmoor

Son Is Born To 
Otis Chalk Couple

Tomato-Lemon Aspic 
Is Quick And Easy

For a quick and tangy salad, 
here is a recipe for tomato-lemon 
aspic
lagrrdieats:

1 can lb and 4 ot ) tomato 
juice

4 sbces onion
4 slices lemon
3 whole cloves
1 small bay leaf

tsp. salt
2 tbsps. lemon juice
1 pkg. lemon-flavored gelatin 

Method:
R it tomato juice in saucepan 

and brine to a boil, add onion 
lemon, cloves, bay leal and salt. 
Simmer over low heat for l.o min
utes Remove from heat Stir in 
lemon juicc

Put gelatin in nuvinf bowl; 
strain hot tomato juice mixture 
over gelatin; ^fir until gelatin dis
solves. Pour ir.'o -t to 6 individual 
molds and chill until firm— about 
4 hours Unmold on 'alad greens 
Makes 4 to «  servings

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jesse Overton have been her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. T. K. Ran-
ki.n of Ix'raine

M r' S C Crumley is visiting 
relatives in .Austin.

Business v isitors from Snyder 
were .Mr. and Mrs K C McLeod.

Mr and Mrs Delmer Klahr and 
children have returned from a 
visit in Crane, where they were 
guests of her brother, Mr and M n. 
J. R McMurry

Here during the week has been 
Wayland Green of StephenviUe. 
He visr.ed m the home of his sis
ter. .Mr and Mrs. D. L  Knight.

Mrs. Bob Capp of Mentone has 
been here as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Park She came to be 
with her father. J R Park, who 
has been in the Big Spring Hoc- 
pital

rORS.A.\ -  .Mr. and Mrs. E l
mer Patton of Otis Chalk are par
ents of a son, Jeffrey Scott, born 
Feb 15. in the Simmons Memorial
Hospital in Sweetwater. 

• # •

Forsan Clubs 
Make News

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Miller have 
had as their guests his brother 
from Mojave. Calif. In honor of 
his visit a family gathering was 
held with Mr and Mrs. John 
Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs Vernon 
Cannon. Eldon and Joan Jenkms 
attending from Big Spnng

Mr. and Mrs Larry Digby and 
Dan of Odessa have been guests 
of her parenta, Mr. and Mrs .M. 
M Fairchild.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T  Henry have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Jacobs and Dan
ny of Odessa

A guest in the home of Mr 
and Mrs J. M Snelling is her 

I mother, Mrs A. P. Morris of Sny
der.

Home from the Big Spring Hos
pital are Mrs Laura Petty and 
Mrs M M Hines; from Malone 
h Hogan is D L. Knight.

The space scientists are not the 
only ones concerned with weight
lessness. Men's clothing design
ers. too. have accepted the chal
lenge of travel without weight in 
the .spring and summer season 
ahead. While their results rank 
well behind Sputnik for drama, 
the effects are still pretty spectac
ular in terms of new comfort and 

looks.
Suiting fabrics have been light

ened to a new degree; construc
tion has been streamlined and the 
trimnu^-down, slim, new suits 
seemed designed to give their 
wearers a look as well as a feeling 
of weight loss. The three-button 
styling is combined this season 
with more tapered trousers and 
Irimmed-down jackets, which give 
most men the illusion, if not the 
fact, of slimness.

Colors and patterns are con
servative (or the coming season, 
a survey of the market reveals. 
Blue seems designed to continue 
its number one rating as the most 
popular male color of the year and 
traditional stripings. herringbones 
and chetks spell the pattern pic
ture.

It is in the fabrics, themselves, 
that the big new bes. The Botany 
.SOO people are showing the new 
(ive-and-a half ounce dacron and 
worsted blend in a wide variety 
of colors and patterns as one of 
the sUrs of their spring showring. 
Dubbed ’ ’ spectacular”  by the firm, 
the fabric is just that.

As light as many dress fabrics, 
it has a silky sheen and a glossy 
elegance that belies the tough, 
wrinkle-resistant qualities of the 
miracle and natural fibers. This 
new, lighter weight blend bids well 
to be one of the most exciting 
suitings of the season, for it is the

summer cousin of the 8-ounce 
blend that has made such cloth
ing history in the past five years.

Equally spectacular in the big 
clothing line are the new, wash
able and drip or automatic dry 
suits. These"' new suitings have 
been designed to resemble regu
lar suitings in patterns, colors and 
textures. It is almost impossible 
to tell they are as washable as a 
shirt until you look at the wash- 
ability label.

In another part of the market. 
The House of Worsted-tex, the firm 
that pioneered Ivy  League cloth
ing, rates this style as stronger 
than ever for spring and summer. 
The three-button "sack”  coat, 
slim trousers that characterize 
Ivy styling has been modified 
somewhat, they say, to make it 
more wearable for a broader 
cross-section of men. This firm 
also ranks the “ silken touch”  as 
top news and reflects this con
viction in the silk blends and the 
silken look that run through their 
entire line of clothing

Their famous “ ensemble suit” — 
the hybrid that combines the con
trast of sportswear with the tailor
ing of fine clothing—is destined 
for new heights of elegance in the

coming season, the firm ’s leaders 
predict. It will be shown in aU 
silk, with a subtle, beautiful, faint 
striping in the jacket to contrast 
with the plain black trousers, for 
the most , elegant and different suit 
of the spring season.

Sportswear, toO, has had a lot 
of weight removed. Cotton blends, 
new orlon and wo(d washable fab
rics and tropical weight woolens 
with a new light construction, 
make tailored sportswear as com
fortable as it is good looking.

It ’s a weightless, trim and ele
gant season ahead, according to

B E E
REW ARDED

Try
Honey-Butter

CINNAMON
Or

PLAIN
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the early signs. From all market 
indications, the men will be mak

High Fashion For The Young Set
He’ll be so proud 
In Us own geau* 
Ine I v y  League 
s t r  Fp e 
Washable 
or Uneu . . .
Sizes 1-7 • 4.18
Also In solids.

Just like big sis
ter’s. Choice of 
navy or natural 
llnea or faille 
Sizes 1-8 . . . .  5.98 
Sizes 7-14 . . .  6.98

I Q d ^ S h ^
3RD AT RUNNELS g

Always Ready

FORSAN -  Mrs Luther SUrk 
will he hostess to the F'orsan Home 
De.nionstration Club Tuesday after
noon. and members will continue 
work in leather tooling, 

i At a called meeting reoemly, in
structions were given to the club 

I by Mrs 0  H Dailey of Big Spring 
and the group worked on coin 

, purses A film was shown deaUng 
with leathercraft 

Also on the program (or Tues
day is a THDA dlscussloa to be 
given by Mrs Shirley Fryar.

One-Minute Facial

.A large platter of sandwiches 
(or buffets may be made several 
hour- before serving lime and kept 
fresh by wrapping the sandwich- 
filled platter in waxed paper, cov- 
erine with dampened towel and 
storing in refrigerator

Mrs John H. Cardwell enter
tained the Pioneer Sewuig Club 
recently in her home Seven mem
bers attended with Mrs Maggie 
Pittman of Midland and Mrs. Ted 
Henr>- as guests Hostess (or the 
meeting on March 4 will be Mrs

A ooe-minute facial can perk 
up the complexion in an emergen
cy Dampen a wa.shcloth in hot 
water, press it against your face 
Apply cold cream from forehead 
to neckline and massage it firm
ly into your warm, damp skin. 
Count to 15 wrhik you work fin
gers. tho flat of your hands, up 
and out in broad smoothing mo
tions. Remove cream with tis
sues. Splash your face with icy 
cold water. Pat dry with a towel

Wrong W ay Look

T R Camp

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Don't Cling To Style 
That You've Outgrown

SUNBl-RY. Pa -  Local po
lice were sent to investigate an 
accident in which a moxing car 
had smashed into the rear of a 
parked car. pushing it into a sec
ond parked car. The motorist ex- 
plainird that he had glanced be
hind him at he nassed an inter
section to make sure be didn’t go 
through a red light and hit the 
first parked car before he could 
turn around to look at the road 
ahead again

By LYD IA  LANE
H0L1A'W(X>D—’ There comes a 

time when every girl becomes a 
woman, but she doesn t a lw ays ; 
know it.”  K T Stevens told me I 
" I t  is ea.'y to go beyond the ace j 
for something and not realize it 1 
This happened to me with my | 
long page boy bob 

” I fell the page boy was the 
most becoming hair style (or me.

Grow Up
K. T. Meveaa. a popular TV and 
Biovir artresa. warns aralnsl Ihr 
gaagrr of clinging U  a s t y l e  
yua’vu sutgrowa.

and It wa,' for many jea rs ." she 
went one But it took my closest 
friend who was out here from New 
York, to tell me the truth 'You 
simply can’t wear your hair like 
that any more she said ’ It s ter
ribly dated ' So I took her advice 
and had it cut short and now I'm  
driighted with it.

“ Short hair photographs much 
better than long but Fm sure if 
It hadn t been for my fnend I 
wouldn t have thought of cutting 
it”  she added

K T has high praise for a whale
bone bristle brush and recom
mends It to anyone with long hair 

“ I don t know why but it gives 
a lasting gloss and polish to the 
hair like no other bnsUe brush 
Unfortunately it isn t satisfactory 
for short hair.

"The secret of lovely hair is to 
keep It clean and well brushed. 
The way you wear your hair is 
important, but if it isn't fresh and 
shiny the style will not matter. 
Shampoo your hair when it needs 
it. don't wait for a designated day 

"A  lot depends on the weather 
and what you are doing If you 
are out of doors a lot. or if the 
weather ls warm, you certainly 
have to wash it more often.”  K T. 
emphasized

K. T. chatted about the need to 
discrimuiate She feels it best to 
strike a happy medium between 
going all out for ever>lhing new 
and being resistant to the latest 
fashions

" I  love clothes, but I don't see 
any point in wearing a style that 
is unbecoming The new chemise 
dress is something I hate, and 
I ve never seen anyone look good 
in one Yet you can t pick up a 
magazine or go into a store with
out finding this style.

’ And up to this point Fve not 
indulged in extremely pointed 
shoes,”  K. T confessed “ These, 
loo. aren’t the style I Lke on my 
feet. And as for skirt lengths,'! 
don’t shorten or lengthen mine. 
I ve kept my hem at the same 
distance from the floor for years 
I hope I don I look old-fashioned,”  
she said with a laugh.

-VA'
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Local Women At 
Executive Meeting

A meeting of the Stokes-Parker 
District executive board. Federa
tion of Colored Women’s Clubs, 
was held in McCamey Sunday at 
the Community Center.

Attending from Big Spring were 
Mrs Clemmie Johnson. Mrs. Bob
bie Scaggs, Mrs. Hazel Merritt, 
Mrs Vemice Miller, M n. Sarah 
Trayler, M n  Lillia Mae Nich<4a, 
Mrs. Louise Green. M n . Opaline 
Finney

•ALvo. M n  Mary McIntyre. M n  
Bessie Lankford. M n . Lillian Ree 
Mrs De.Alma Manning and M n  
Carrie Brown

Plana were made by the board 
for the district meeting, which is 
scheduled for April 25-27 in El 
Pa.so.

h * v l
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APPLIQUE

Pretty, Practical
.Any little miss < whether she’ s 

slim or chubby' looks well in a 
princess line f r o c k-«speciaUy 
when it’s trimmed with a cute 
kitten’s (ace In applique. Please 
state size. No. 358-N has tissue— 
size 4, 8 or 8; hot-iron transfer.

Send 35 cents in coma for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for fint-dass mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438. Midtown 
StaUon. New York 18, N. Y .

l i

i1405 WITH tMf Nfw 

i 2' Y }4's P H O T O - G U I D E

For Half Sizes
This wearable two piecer Is 

beautifully tailored, fits the half
size figure perfectly. Pretty collar, 
sleeve choice.

.No. 140.5 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12^z, 144, 164. 184,
204. 224, 344 Size 144, 35 bust, 
short sleeve. SU yards ol 35-inch

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing Send to IRIS LANE. Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438. .Midtown 
Sution, New York 18, N. Y .

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Delivery
Dial

AM 4-2M1

Sam. M I p m Dsllr 
Ho ttotn loo unon. oc distanct too lor

ELLIO TT'S
SELF-SERVICE DRUG

Too Fat?
^I  I  REDUCE

m  m  BEFORE EASTER

LADY-B-LOVELT 
999 Gregg 

Latest Modern 
Method That 
Gives Ton A 

LOVELY 
SI.ENDER > 
.FIGLIRB

r
C »m » la AaS Bvt 
Oar Ifaai* Valt

O r » f f*7sfAM ar 
P *ttT  R *t*ri. M fr. 
Tca 'r* aat «4 lark 
far •Pilat a tflti 
If raaV* M  . . . 
WR nt'AEANTRR 
TO a  R B C C K 
TOT"

Ptaa Trial 
Trralairaf 

Can far DaUSa

. » #

C M .a -0 U T m t

4 u  m im 4 rA m r m vf̂ y/

COFFEE
CORN
SOUP

Big Spring folkt ar* cashing in wh«n th«y check out at Piggly Wiggly. 
Raal savings pile up when you sarv* your family quality foods at 
lowest prices. Garden fresh produce, guaranteed USDA graded meets 
and a complete variety of nationally famous brands at rock-bottom 
prices . . . plus S&H Green Stamps with every purchase, DOUBLE 
every Wednesday. All this at your Piggly Wiggly Supermarket.

FOLGERS
POUND CAN (LIMIT 1 CAN)

KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL 
12 0 Z .C A N .........

iC

CAMPBELLS
TOMATO, TALL CAN (LIMIT 3)

MIRACLEWHIPEv 45 c
GOLDEN WEST 
10 POUND SACK

IC

IRELANDS ALL MEAT SERVED 
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY NO. 2 CAN

ASSORTED
FLAVORS, BOX (LIMIT 3 BOXES)

GRAPE JAM -”" 25
LIBBYS FROZEN 6 0Z.CAN

ORANGE DRINK 2for29
DAN RIVER 4 YARDS ASSORTED PATTERNS 

36" — 45" W IDTHS.................... 1.99
T OOTH PASTE s““«' 33 c

AVOCADOS 10'
BISCUITS PUFFIN 

ZIP OPEN CAN IC

FRESH, BUNCH

Turnips & Tops 10c
CRISP, POUND

LETTUCE • • . 1  1 2 V 2 C

TURKEYS
Toll Koffi

BACON
59c

Boneless
PERCH

39c _  S U P E R  M APKe S
Beef Arm

ROAST
59c

k 2 5 T
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MON.-TUES.-WED.

11TH PLACE 
AND MAPLE

Big Spring
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OPEN N IGHTLY  
UNTIL

Make NEWSOM'S^ Your 
Headquarters For

5 $ # .S P E C IA L S
F R Y E R S  s*” - 3 7
BACON CEDAR

FARM
c

R O A S T =  3 3
Dal Monta 
WHOLE

AMERICAN 
FLAT CAN . i2 r

GREEX BEAXS 
SARDIXES 
APPLES 19 
FROZAX 39 
TAMALES 15
TEXA ......33
TEX A .........19
CORX --r.‘....2 for 35'
COFFEE s'sr-..... 59‘
COFFEE .....89
PEACHES 25
GRAPEFREIT JEICE

CHUCK

ROAST
49*GRADE A 

L B . .........

KIM BELL 
UNSWEETENED  
460Z. CAN

PILLSBURY 
ASSTD. PKG.

JEWEL 
3 LB. CAN

CAKE MIXES 
SHORTEXIXG
APPLES ........ 7
OXIOXS ...... 5*
XOXI ""“‘ir....l.*P*
TISSEEsss.. 2 2 7
GRAPE JEICE — 29
T I S S U E

e .

PICKLES fr.?’ 29* 
OLIVES 49*
Peaches 23* 
OKRA s!-".15*

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c 
P 0 R K & B E A N S £ ^ r 1 2 k
ORANGEADE ■ SS“ ...... :  25e
ASPARAGUS 39e
6LACKEYES IT ™  ISe 
POTATOES ““  12'/jc

CHILI 25*
APPLE RUTTER 25*

C A T S E P ...19*
MILK .....49*

. cxSTEWk  33*
S liS f^ A  PEAS ffi"cS 2

.AO'* HUNT'S PURPLE 
2'/i C A N ..............PLUMS

FACIAL TISSUE 
RED PLUM JAM

HUDSON
GIANT 400^T. BOX

BAAAA 
2 LB. JAR

KIM
ROLL

TOMATO JUICE
SANKA ...................
APPLESAUCE 
PEANUT BUTTER

HOMIXY KIMBELL 
300 CAN

FROZEN FOODS
BROCCOLI ™ r r ' “ ................................... ....... 2  f o r  2 9 c

BABY LIM AS p k « ....................
C U T  CORN ' S  PKc..........................
STRAW BERRIES ' . ' . r  p k c . . . .  2  f o r  3 9 c

FISH STICKS S  ™ r .................... .............  25c
STRAW BERRIES
BREADED SHRIMP ^  " r ” 49c

CRACKERS 19 
PRESERVES KIMBELL

2 0 ^ 2 .
APRICOT

DIAMOND 
NO. 2 SLICEDPIXEAPPLE 

XAPKIXS K •~2 for 25

i f

f

PACIFIC GOLD

PEARS
BIG
2 V 2

CAN • • • •

Two LocoHont!
•  901 WEST 3RD
•  1910 GRECO



A Bible Thought For Today
If any man among you seem to be religious, and bri- 
dleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his own heart, 
this man’s religion is vain. (James 1:26)

Higher Postal Rates Commg?
For years the administration has lieen 

seeking an increai»e in mail rates, in
cluding first class letter mail, but always 
'the request got buried in the Senate Post 
Office' Committee

The other d.ay this ancient logjam was 
broken at last, when the cwnmittee re
ported out a bill !}>• the narrow margin 
of 7 to 6 What happens to the measure 
when It reaches House and Senate floors 
remains to be seen.

This particular legislation would raise 
an estimated extra $7.S0 million to cover 
the postal deficit, which has been run
ning about $700 million a year. i 

Most radical feature is a 5-ccnt rate 
for letters mailed out of town, a rise of 
5c .\ir mail would be hike to 8c in place 
of the current 6c rale. \ 60 per cent in
crease in third-class mail — advertising 
matter—would be applied in thn-e sep
arate annual jumps of 50 per cent each 

Second class mail — newspapt'rs and 
magazines—would be raised M per cent 
in three annual jumps of 10 per cent 
each. It should be remembered, in this 
connection, that a similar ^  per cent 
r s e  in three annual installments of 10 
per cent had already been applied to news- 
p.ipers and magazines.

The Senate bill as approved by com

mittee would apply a 4c rate to letteri 
destined for local delivery. Some experts 
say this 4c rate, which is now identical 
with out-of-town rate would be 5c. Ap
parently it would entail a lot of extra 
care in sorting mail at local postoffices, 
to differentiate between out-of-town and 
ih-town letters.

TJiese proposed increases, in addition 
to others of less significance, are ex
pected to yield enough additional revenuo 
not only to wipe out the deficit, but to 
provide the governments share of the 
administration's $2 billion postal expansion 
program Under that plan private enter
prise would be expected to put up 80 per 
cent and the government the balance, to 
provide needed new postal construction.

It will take more than postal rate in
creases to solve the postal problem The 
whole system needs modernizing, both in 
facilities and in techniques, and this can 
only be done by overhauling and mod
ernizing the postal 'department's cost ac- 
counting and bookkeeping system, or lack 
of system Until that is done the U S will 
continue to have a postal ser\ice inferior 
to that of many supposedly "backward'' 
Kuropean nations, inferior because of the 

' V ery stnicture of the American set-up.

Leopold Gets Chance He Didn't Give
A new chapter in a sensational old mur

der case was written this week when the 
Illinois Parole and Pardon Board decuied 
N.sthan Leopold should be released from 
prison after more than M years.

Leopold tbt'n 19 and Richard I.o»b. 
then 18. picked up frail. U-year-old Bobby 
Franks on Chicago s South Side murder
ed him with a cold chisel, and hid his 
body under a culv ert Both the youths 
were brilliant students at the University 
of Chicago, and the "thrill slaying" be
came one of the most celebrated crimes 
in .American history. Only the skill of 
their lawyer. Clarence Darrow. saved them 
from the death penalty and held their 
punuhment to life.

When Leopold was granted parole this 
week, a Chicago congressman. Emmet 
Byrne iR -Ill’ . called the people's board 
action sound

"Loeb continued to be a no-gooder after 
he reached prison." he said T h e  record 
of-Leopold was just the reve rse "

Ixiab was hacked to death with a razor 
by a fellow irunate years ago l.eopold 
volunteered as a guinea pig for all sorts 
of medical experiments, became a medi
cal technician and a model prisoner. It 
w.as on the basis of his exemplary con
duct that he was finally granted parole 

As governor. Adlai Stevenson reduced 
Leopold's life sentence to 85 years, thus 
making him eligible for eventual parole, 
which has now come several years after 
the 25 years of servitude required by law 

We have come a long way since Leopold 
and Loeb's crime shocked the nation T^ey 
wore rich, they were brilliant, they were 
prominently connected Today such crimes 
have become commonplaces. The perpe
trators are now considered "s ick ." and 
science and society fusses over them bke 
a mother hen over her chicks 

One wonders how mnch difference it 
might have made had society hanged 
Leopold and Loeb by the neck until they 
were dead, dead, dead

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Wrong Way To Conduct An Inquiry

W.ASHINGTON-They veem to be In

tent here on making a martyT out of the 
late Sen McCarthy For never in the hev- 
day of his anU-Communist crusade 
through congre««ior.al comm.ittee pr e-e- 
dures did he indulge in the amount of 
hearsay stuff innuendo and "guilt by 
association" which has characterized the 
bearings currently being held in the 
congreasional subcomm’tee now investi
gating the affairs of the Federal Com
munications Commi.vsion 

Someone wntes a letter to someone 
else saying it might be a good idea 'o 
contact a senator or a presidential as
sistant or the office staff of the vice 
president to get some influence brought 
to bear on the subject of the grant of a 
TV  liceftsf Someone eUe says he hear* 
through a friend that another friend heard 
that maybe some nda’ ive of the Pre-iden* 
by m am age may have been im.pnrtuned 
to help to exert influence Promptlv the 
headlines are filled with the innuendoes 
and the pubUc is led to believe there is 
"guilt by association "

Few on the so-called ' liberal ' «ide— 
not even the various civil liberties or
ganizations which are zealous defenders 
of individual right.s when person* are 
seemingly accused unjustly of ass/xnation 
with Communist ' front* —are clam.onrg 
for a fair and orderly way of conducting 
the congressional hearing in question 

It's just too bad that the psrsons in
volved in the TA license (ontrover-v 
were not accused of some sort of Com
munist connection Thev would have had 
lots of defender,* The spesnhm.aking 
would have beer loud and long on the 
subject of the violation of personal lib
erties and the Bill of Rights 

To take refuge in an aphorism of the 
days of the McCarthy controversy, it 
isn't the "objective '' of the House com
mittee's current investigation which is to 
be criticized but only the "methods" used 

Certainly #very corrupt influence should 
be exposed Certainly this is the job of 
a congressional committee In the public 
interest Certainly the members of the 
Federal Communications Commission 
should not be subjected to pressure by 
anyone—either inside or outside of Con-
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former parole agent for 
n.ore pay than the agent made with the 
state

VME*VE triAOe THE GREATEST 
IMDUSTRIAL AND  
SCIENTIFIC a d v a n c e s  

IN H ISTORY —

■^YET RUSSIA'S
O X-C ART ECONOMY / 

BEAT US TO THE SPUTNIK.'

WE HAVE THE MOST W t^ M F D  
CrriZ-ENRY AND HAVE BUILT A  
GIGANTIC ECONOMY V/tTH THE 
HELP OF MAS6 COMhTUNICATION5 ■

- Y C T  WE g e t  
THE SOCKS KNOCKED 
O FF US A T  EVE RY  
t u r n  in  TH E
f r i o p a g a n c v a

W A R  »f

Something's Wrong

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Free Enterprise Still A Myth

gress But there Is a right way and a 
wrong way to expoae the Improprieties 
whereby such pressure is exerted.

The right war. when stumbling on a 
name mentioned in a letter or in an 
executive session hearing is to get hold 
of the person involved and get hia side 
so It can be simultaneously presented to 
the public for what it's worth Instead, 
there has been ,s lapse of several days 
between the time o4 the disclosure of 
some alleged connection or improper 
pressure and the establishment of the 
exact facts The ' leaking" to the pres* of 
staff memoranda prepared for a congres
sional committee has become a favorite 
device by which innocent persoa* are 
crucified

If officials .nre to he held up to the 
public as charged with some wrongdo
ings they should have an opportunity to 
confront those who make the charges 
and even to cross-examine them through 
counsel This is supposed to have been 
the net result of the debate which arose 
in connection with the hearing* conduct
ed by the late senator from Wisconsin 

But somehow although there has been 
on the part of the general public an ac
ceptance of the wisdom of such reforms 
there is little sign that Congress itself 
h.is paid much attention to them Every 
wrong allegedly committed in the McCar
thy bearings has been committed over 
again in recent hearings but with even 
less basis for the charges than in the 
rontroversT over Communist activities 
and associations

If it is wrong for senators to visit 
members of an independent commi.ssion 
and to plead for their constituents, there 
is no law on the statute books and no 
rule of either house that says so. If a 
Liwyer hired by an interested party can 
argue srlth a commissioner about a pend
ing case then a senator ran. too and so 
can a presidential assistant or anybody 
else—provided the cominiaaioners them
selves do not adopt a rule or code de
clining to permit such contacts, which 
they really should do 

There is. of course, a "conflict of In
terest’ problem that has not yet been 
cleared up Should a commissioner who is 
financially obligated to an attorney dis
qualify himself from the case or refuse 
to see the attorney'’ This is a matter of 
propriety It does not mean that the com
missioner is unable to deal with a case 
hone.stly on its merits But judges on the 
bench have often disqualified themselves 
if they had any financial relationship 
with a client or his repreaentative*

Had the current inquiry been confined 
to a clarification of this point and of the 
doubtful right o( senators and House 
members to discuss pending cases with 
members of independent commissions, it 
Would have been a constructive thing. 
But to allow names to be bandied about 
n tho press, without any more basia than 
l as iK'cn uncovered thus far, is to put 
ouvcL-Qi DCTSona unjustly on th# defanaiva 
n the <f»url of puMfc opinion.

W.\SHINGTON .F -F re e  enter
prise has been an American myth 
since the first Congress in 1789 
passed the first tariff act to pro
tect businessmen and farmers 
from the competition of foreign 
goods

They've kept it a limited free 
enterprise system ever since by 
seeking—in addition to various 
other government benefits—even 
broader tariff protection. It's an 
old story ,\nd it's being renewed 
now

In 1934. Congress passed the 
Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act 
a* part of the Roosevelt .New 
Heal effort to overcome the de
pression by getting world trade 
moving

The act lets the President re
duce the tariff on certain imports 
from other countrioa if they agree 
to do the same on certain imports 
from us PreBidenU Rooeevelt, 
Truman and Eisenhower all made

it part of foreign policv'
This act has been rer3^'«’<l- 

extended, 10 times K.uh time 
some American busines.s or f.orm 
groups, claiming they were hurt 
by the foreign conqH'tition here, 
fought It. But it's a two-way argu
ment.

Other business groups have 
boosted their profits by being able 
to sell abroad. Ai.d e\p*>rt.s far 
exceed imports Last year Ameri
can exports amounted to 19'i bil
lion dollars: imports were 13 bil
lion.

This year Flisenhowcr a->.ked 
Congress to extend the act—which 
otherwise expires June 3(V—anoth
er five years He'll be lucky if he 
gets it extended for two. He has 
nin into tough opposition

For one thing, the present busi
ness recession is an addl'd talk
ing point for those who say 
they're being hurt by tho incom
ing competition. And there's

strong resistance in Congress.
None of the 10 Republicans on 

the House Ways and Means Com
mittee—the starting point for the 
trade* legislation—was anxious to 
.sponsor Eisenhower's proposal. 
Some of the most powerful Re
publicans are against it. So are 
many Democrats.

A vital question is: How strong
ly will Eisenhower fight for i f ’ 
Already there are signs of weak
ening. Secretary ot Commerce 
Weeks, while making a vigoroua 
pitch for the act. n everthelevj 
said the adininiNtration is ' w r- 
talnly" w i l l i n g  to talk about 
changes or amendments.

'Aladdin' W as 
Good, But Not

H a l  B o y l e

'Peace Is Art'

Work Of Genie

NEW YORK r — 'W hy am 1 
struggbng'" said Mana Schell, 
musingly. "Toward what am I 
running’  What do I want so 
m u ch '"

These questions today worry 
the 31-year-old Sw iss-Viennese 
star, who it being acclaimed a* 
perhaps the fineat foreign actress 
to hit Hollywood since Greta 
Garbo

She is like no ordinary movie 
star, and you sense this upon 
meeting her. She gives a feeling 
of fire under snow.

Mana is known as the "Blonde 
Angel" and. sometime*, as th# 
"Blonde Demon ”  She has a peaa- 
ant lush body, horizon-blue eyes, 
and a face o( startling innocence.

Equally starUing Is her firmness 
of purpose. She pursues her goal 
—p^eetjon  in acting—with a 
flaming zeal that makes easy
going performers who work with 
her feel a bit awed

She IS a kind of relentless fawn 
gifted—or afflicted—with the per- 
sistcnc# of a bloodhound As an 
acquaintance said: "M arla trie# 
to deliver 1,000 per cent in any
thing she do##—sh# give# to th# 
last ounc#."

M ilt Schell Is not unaware of
the danger that artista face who 
make almoat a religion of their
work—of being tagged as difficult 
or temperamental.

"Tbc thing I am most afraid 
of is being misunderstood.”  she 
said. "Maybe It it mv fault to be 
too intense. Some misunderstand
ings between myself and others

rrar come from that ' ’
\iana. who speaks five lan

guages. left a convent nt 1,‘> and 
was acting at 16 She h.xs made 
21 films, including The Last 
Bridge " and G erva ise" In the 
first of five film* she signed to do 
for M-GM. "The Brothers K.ir- 
amazov. " she portrav* Grusben- 
ka. the role once publicly cove'ed 
l)v another famous blonde. Mar
ilyn Monroe.

While Maria is inflexibly deter
mined to achieve enduring great
ness as an actress, she remarked 
almost wistfully:

"But acting is not a pure art, 
iuch a.s painting or writing, in 
which the artist dependa only 
upon himself. We who act must 
be recognized while we live With
out an audience we do not exi«t ’ 

Maria ha* thought a great deal 
about what she hopes for from 
thii world besides fame and 
money.

'L o v e  is the most beautiful 
daily work. " she said. "Those who 
have never been in love must be 
very poor indeed. . . .

’ 'I want to know harmony I 
want to find peace within myself 
and th# world in which I live. . . . 
I am itill too much affected hy 
the way people react to my work 
1 would rather be purer, to grow, 
not hy design, but a.* the flower 
grows.

"W e have far too little time to 
live with art Peace Is art Peace 
is when time doesn't matter as 
it pas.ses by 

"That is what 1 want ”

MR. BREGER

I

What Others Say

'Ten pounds extra in the REAR tiret, to make the 
. • tail fins higher . .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Taking A Look At A Little Lady

Progress report on a 15-niontha-old;
She's become a confirmed TV fan. Reg-' 

ular programs bore her but she perks up 
when the eommercials come on and would 
prefer that the room get quiet so that 
she can listen to the wisdom of the pitch
men. The singing commercials Intrigue 
her and .she's apt to do a sort of ballerina 
dance, with one hand above head while 
the songbirds are vocalizing on how good 
the cigaretts taste.

I.ately, she waits for me at the picture 
window when I come home. I was quite 
flattered about it all until I  discovered 
she was merely intent on waving "hello" 
to me on her way through the front door.

I ’ve often wondered how young In life 
a woman gets " f ix y ”  about her looks. Now 
I know. She can’t stand anything long on 
her head—hat, Indian headpiece or lamp 
.shade. Howrever, her m'other put her hair 
in curlers the other day and she en
dured them all afternoon—in fond antici
pation.

.Somewhere along the way, she’s learn
ed the general meaning of the world 
"don 't.”  It makes such an impression 
now, she uses it for comedy relief, when 
Uie party slows to the point of being dull.

Sh# likes to look at brightly-colored 
books and magazines, but prefers the one 
in your hands to on# lying near her. And 
invariably, th# picture# look better up
side down.

Her eageme,sss for riding about town 
hasn't abated but once the car is under 
way she would much prefer to explore the

floor board and the air conditioning sy>- 
tem than watch the passing parade.

Playing hide-and-seek in a super mar
ket is her idea of a hilarious time, at 
which time the goods on the bottom shelves 
take a beating. If  confined to ' the car
riage seat of a push-cart, which she ob
viously regards as a treat for a younger 

u person now, she entertains herself by 
trying to throw the ballast overboard, 
even if they are eggs priced at 80 cents 
a dozen.

Her smile is most disarming. She only 
wants you to move in close enough so 
that he can bop you with that haymaker 
she starts from center field.

She'd be willing to devote half a day, 
I think, to exploring the refrigerator, if 
only they’d let her. When ever th# door 
of the ice box is opened, she'd stop what 
ever she's doing a ^  rush on winged feet 
to get in position.

Cooking also fascinates her. TTi# adult 
women of the house had to devia# an 
attachment which would keep the oven 
door shut on the kitchen range. The other 
day, when we were looking th# other way, 
she pulled down the door, scrambled onto 
it and was stirring an empty skillet with 
a fry-fork when one of us happened in.

She never approaches you empty-hand
ed. She comes with gifts—one of her dolls, 
a catalogue or perhaps a sho# sh# ha# 
found underneath your bed In th# other 
room. Once sh# hzu mad# delivery, ih * 
hits th# grit in search of other treasures.

Time, the robber, is pushing her along 
too fast, methinka.

-T O M M Y  HART

A.  L i V i n g s t o n
Is Detroit On The Edge Of A Change?

By c h a r i  er  M ER( FR
NEW YORK «A -"A ladd in ,”  at 

translated onto television, wa* an 
electronic womter of unind. color, 
action and scene A'et the CRS- 
TV Show of the Month w.is not the 
wotk of inspired eenie

MetU-r Ih.in m.inv procrams vis
ible on the home screv-n*. the 
Arabian N.ghts story presented 
Friday rvening never'heless was 
r-'t ,Ts cixxl .IS evirvone had hi'cn 
le*! to expect.

S .1 I’crclman wrote the book 
.Td Co'e Porter wrote the m’i«ic 
tor the rer.iunes-old Lerv- tale 
atioiit a pixir rhine<e N>y named 
Aladdin who came into the pos- 
.scvsion of a magic lamp with 
which he made very good indeed.

From such a theme one rx- 
pectixl Perelman to dr.iw humor 
and fashion a little irony Was hi* 
work butchered hr the pre.-.iding 
genie of the program ' In any 
event, humor did not reach the 
screen

It scorn* probable that Porter, 
as previously reported, wrote the 
eicht musical niirrher* in nine 
days

"Tn ist 5'iTur Dc*liny to a Star.”  
" I  Adore A'ou" and "Opportunity 
Knocks" were pleasant, Ixit the 
music and lyric* generally were 
neither top drawer nor second 
drawer Porter.

Sal Mineo wa* barely adequate 
to the taxing role of Aladdin. Into 
the role of the magician, who was 
.Aladdin's antagonist, Cyril Ritch- 
ard injected broad good nature in 
an obvioii* attempt to keep the 
*cene* lively and moving Per
haps Rilchard was as baffled as 
any thoughtful viewer over his 
unmotivated reasons for trying to 
destroy innocent Aladdin

As the princes*. Anna Maria A1- 
herghelti had little opportunity to 
do much except sing.

"Aladdin'■ was superior to some 
similar efforts on television, but 
inferior to the few best

Considering it.* cost <half a m il
lion dollars* and it* east, it com
pared unfavorably with a Broad
way musical. In fact, it would not 
have opened. Perelman and Por
ter. to name only two. would not 
have let it open.

Americ.ins are hot, bothered, and stir
red up about their automobiles. George 
H Engeman. of .Arlington. Va . feel* that 
the Big Three have "adopted a wrap
around windshield, a wrap-around rear 
window, and then have wrapped the pas
senger compartment around the drive 
shall. The result is that not one of their 
ino<teta if  a six-pas.senger car, since no 
passenger can ride comfortably either in 
the center of the front seat or the center 
of the hack seat

" I 'm  not against bigger cars; In fact, 
I want one But I want it bigger inside. 
If some builder* stuck the eave* of their 
houses out ten feet on eithtT side and 
shrank the insides at the same time, you 
and everyone el<e would he laughing at 
them "  .Mr Flngeman. I might add. is in 
the real estate business

Gev'rge Greer, of College Park. Md., 
having purchased two ca n  and two .sta
tion wagon.* tn th# last three years. I* 
convinced car* have gone up consider
ably—$2.V) a year—that "the gadgets gH 
out of whack quickly, that the front wheel# 
nes-d to be balanced four time# a year, 
and that gas mileage L* a jok *."

These two car-ownen are not alon#. 
Any time you get Into ■ discuaalon about 
cars—at lunch, at dinner, during a TV 
commercial—somebody Is certain to pop 
o ff rosily about stylized can . fin*, the 
doubi# headlight*, th# chrome, and under- 
*iz»Bi garage* American* may not he 
disturbed about sputnik, but they’re »ure 
upset about their auto*.

Modem car manufactun'r* have been 
s.i>ing to ibeir customer*. "You  can have 
any color c.xr you want so long a* It I* 
long. low. stylish two-lone, do luxe, and 
Big Three." That * a variation on Henry 
Ford, the first, who said. "You can hav* 
any color car y«u  want so long as it it 
b lack"  Customers got tired of Ford's 
black cars

Any Big Three sales manager will argue 
with the foregoing He'll insi.st the cuslo- 
ITUT can have a Gripped down inex

pensive model—without arm re#t*. chrom#^ 
hack-up light*, and two-tone colorationx 
But the sale* executive will add "'nva fa  
not what the customer want*. W* oen't 
sell such c a rs "

1 have my theory about the strip cwr. 
It's in the catalogue, sometimes In the 
showroom, and the advertised price la 
frequently featured in the ads. Yet. every- 
thing Is contrived to keep the customer 
and the strip model apart.

You have to admit that the Big Three 
offers purchasers a bewildering variety 
of cars—convertibles, convertible hard 
lops, four-door sedans, two-door sedans, 
station wagons, de luxe, setni-de luxey 
standards, and so forth But the differ^ 
encp* between the low-priced three and 
the hi ghost-priced three have steadily nar» 
rowed in sire, shape, power and pertOrm
an c#

Non-Big-Three cars, or devi.itionLst car*, 
have all but disappeared from the m ar
ket—the Crosier. Hudson. Nash, the 
Studebaker Champion, srhich captured the 
public fancy (unto Ita bullet miodell, the 
Kaiser Eraser, the Willy* Aero.

American Motors Corp., with It* Ranv 
bier, apparently has bucked this It caught 
the tide of dissatisfaction with Big Three 
stand.-irdization Foreign car s.vie# also 
have been good.

Some people have switched from the 
.Big Three enrs for economy: some, b ^  
cause they just don't want big cars: tome, 
because a different car l i  a form ei 
reverse snobbishness Obviously, aomsb 
thing's going on in car buying habit*.

If Detroit exeefive* are a* smart as I 
think they are. they're in the throe* at 
high echelon hassle* about the futur* at 
the industry No doubt, it ha* a futuret 
Cmple need c.ars—to go to work, country 
places, recreation. Perhape car* wlfli 
different function* rather than differenl 
kxiks and stylea are wanted

If so. the entire econonnic* of the aute 
industry Is headed for change.

n e z R o b b
Uncommon Man Has Taken Over

There apparently Is no reason 
for even the worst singer not rais
ing his voice when the Star Span- 
gU-d Banner is sung. Rep. Kerns 
(R-Pa> find.s that there have 
lieen 271 versions of the national 
anthem copyrighted. There is no 
official version now, so almost any 
way one handles those high notes 
will come close to being right 
Kerns thinks this all should end 
however and seeks to make the 
song sung in A flat official. Getting 
Americans to sing in A flat prob
ably will be easy if the people 
first can be compelled to learn the 
Words

-CORPUS CHRIS’n  CALLER

In all the current hullabaloo and soul- 
searching over the Inadequacies of public 
school education in the United Stales, the 
pnvand-con critics have—In one woman's 
opinion—overlooked one of th# chief 
causes of steady deterioration in th# quali
ty of pubbe school curriculums

That is the fallacy of accepting and 
branding the 20th Century as "The Century 
of the Common Man "  If ever there was 
a century in history that belonged to the 
uncommon man. one on which the wildly 
individual and gifted maverick has put his 
indelible mark, it is the 20th.

The "common man " did not ferret out 
the riddle of the atom, or fling a sateUlte 
among the stars, or conquer p o l i o  or 
shrink the globe with r̂* propulsion.

Aet this m a la r l^  ot the "common 
man " was fomfSfized info dogma by 
\ice President Henry Agard Wallace in 
one of his more wooly speecho* In 1942. 
Few public figure* have cared or dared 
to challenge this mess of bathos lest 
they be forever stamped as undemocratic 
or—worse yet—as snobs who believe In 
quality no less than quantity.

So while uncommon men in laboratory 
and study were ushering in a new world 
whose outline we can already perceive, 
the phony myth of the “ common man”  
fastened itself on the nation The myth 
was widely accepted as some form of sal
vation in which the lowest common de
nominator in the population suddenly be
came the highest.

The Manifesto of the Common Man was 
quickly interpreted as a divine revelation 
of the absolute mental equality of all men— 
none more gifted than the dunce and 
none more handicapped mentally than 
Einstein. Well, that is probably a sweet, 
humanitarian theory that keeps hurt feel
ings to a minimum, but it is also hogwash.

The result of this nonsensical theory, 
plus progressive and permiaaive education 
gone wild, has been rapid watering^lown 
of the public school curriculum. It had to 
be watered down to the lowest common 
denominator among the common man to 
prove the anointed supposition of mental 
equality of all God's .school chillun.

So now we have the all-purpose curricu
lum that debAsea the leaning proc### and

substitute* skill* for mental devi 

It has become wickedly nndemocrati# to 

suggest that some children ar# brighter 
than other*, can learn faster and ar# dew- 

lined for mor# inlollectuol purtult# ttuM 
others.

Now I am wilbng to fight and <fi# am 
th# barricade# In dcfe#n# ot th# truth 
that all men are created equal befor# th# 

law. But otherwise th# theory ot th# 

equably of all men under th# banner of 

Th# Common Man is an unmitigotod 
swindle, and bigoted, to boot.

Man is as divers# and individuaMsti# 
in mental and moral rapacities as In hi* 
fingarprinls. It la on# of th# wonder# ot 
nature that no two of us ar# exactly 
•like It is also our salvation Today, ov* 
every survival a* men, no less than a* 
a nation, depends upon th# concoura# of 
uncommon men who are inheritors of th# 
20fh Century.

I N  us be done with this wild-eyed theory 
of the supremacy of the common man. If 
it be treason to believe In the aristocratic 
principle of brain* and achievement, then 
let us by all means make the most of it. 
That is the only combo — brains a n d  
achievement—that will .save us.

bf United Femtur* SyndlrRU. In«.|

Barnyard Antibiotic
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. UT-A car's 

break-down led to tho diicovery of neomy
cin. one of the newest antibiotict.

Dr. Hubert LechevaUer, an associate of 
Nobel prize winner Dr. Selman A. 
Waksman, wa.s driving past a manure* 
covered barnyard at the Rutgeri Univer
sity College of Agriculture when his car 
broke down

While waiting for repaira. LechevaUer 
collerted a soil sample. It was processed 
and neomycin resulted.

The drug is used to treat diarrhea In 
infants, in skin and eye ointments, and 
as an antisepUe preparation for bowel 
surgerp.
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ZESTEE, s t r a w b e r r y , PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES ________ 25c
GAYLORD, IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS cT„ e e •«# e«« eie • < 25c

SANTA ROSA, SLICED

PINEAPPLE _________ 25c
STILW ELL, SWEET

POTATOES 2 f., 29c
m .

=fj

fRDNTIER
ALSO YO U  G E T -

D O U B L E
FRONTIER
STAMPS

SHORTENING 
MIRACLE WHIP

COFFEE

MRS. TUCKER'S 
3-LB. CAN 
(Limit One Con 
Pleose). . . j • • • • i» I • • ie*e. • Lei e «e  • L*i • Leiej * «ei • • lej

SALAD
DRESSING

« i e  e e a lOs • se«ej • UAeAej • le

ON

S A V I N G
S T A M P W EDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchase 
Or More

MARYLAND  
CLUB, ALL
GRINDS, LB. (Limit Two Cons, Pleose) . . • a •

WE RESERVE  

THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES PEACHES LIBBY'S OR 
FOOD CLUB,
IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO. I V i  CAN (Limit Two, Please) e se .e ie , • • e

CORN FOOD CLUB OR LIBBY'S 
CREAM STYLE, GOLDEN, 
NO. 303 C A N .................... 2  for 2 5 ‘

GRAPE JU K E 

APPLESAUCE

Batsy Rom
24.QX. Bottia o«a a a^ a mm om a a a a a^ a*o a i

Win All 
No. 303 Can 2 For 25'

ELNA, SW EET

PEAS 2 For 25c
UNCLE WILLIAM, GOLDEN

H O M I N Y S : „ ’" 3 F o r 2 5 c

LIBBY, DICED OR CUT

BEETS - 2 For 25c
FOLDER'S, INSTANT, 3Sf OFF LABEL

COFFEE M l .  Jar . .  . .  .  98c

ORANGE DRINK
P I C N I C S  5 r» j y
FRANKFURTERS 98'
S IR L O IN  S T E A K  Standard, ..........6 9 c----U.$. Gov't Gradad

LIBBY'S FRESH 
FROZEN, 6 .0Z . 
C A N ..................

iC

Craam
V d ^ C C d C  Longhorn, Lb

~  “ ■ irre ft. Pim anto OrCHEESE

3 1 1 \  ! ■  ■  B ^

S T I A K ,  R IB  C H 0 P S ;? .n d .7 . u
...............  .....................4 9 c

3 7 c

C H E E S E  3:0. .......................................1 5 c
B O N E L E S S  P E R C H  u  3 9 c
C O D F IL L E T S J i:£ l. ................................ 3 9 c
H A L IB U T  S T E A K S  - .............. 5 9 c

BAYER

ASPIRIN 100
C O U n f a e a.a a #•« a a a

RHINALL

-F R E S H  FROZEN F O O D S -

NOSE DROPS
OLD SPICE
AFTERSH AVE lot,on $1

Tuba
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZENPot Pies
BRUSSEL SPROUTS

CHICKEN, 
BEEF OR 

TURKEY  
I.OZ. PKG.

BENGUE
CHILI BOWLS

Richard Hudndut Crama 
K i n d C  1.75 V a lu e .....................

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG, FIRM GREEN HEADS

lEn U C E  ............ 1 2 i '
TEXAS

9'a*a m» a • e • • • •ORANGES .

A V O C A D O S  s r ......  12'/2C

R O M A I N E .. ...............T 2 ’/ 2 c

Crockary 
53< SIza

D K w W V e w b l  Freak Frozen, lOOx. Pkg. I
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1 BIk. West Gregg
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Crossword Puzzle IBa
AC R O U

1. Lofty 
mounUia 

4. Girt’i  name 
A Persia 

11 Pine hak
13. Contended
14. Solitary 
1*. N. Z. tree 
18. Companion 
18. MaaU
20. Auricled
21. Exist
22. Tenny. 

aonian 
character

24. Tender 
28 Indigo plant 
27. Took a chav 
20, ML nymphi
22. African

24."iiarry
23. Preea

□

□ D C
□

27. Derice for
gripping 

ener38 Appreh 
tion 

29. Fencing 
dummy 

40. Rich brown 
43. Exorbitant 

money 
lenders 

4T. Wearisome 
routine 

40. Pedal digit 
SaDillaeed
31. Harem 

rooms
32. MeUi 
S3. Corded

fabrics 
94. Italian 

town
K. Antique 

DOWN 
1. DHtant

□□ aoc
□ Q

□□C3

oTy I

□ □ C□DC
•elutiaa of 9a>urday«a

1 Book at tha 
Bible

3. Ready
4. Flaring ant
3. Series of 
names

6. Abate
7. Bustle
8. Homer’s 
(Treat poem
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9. Bellow 
M. Poker tana 
11. Require 
IT. Couera (ha 

top waR 
T9. Region 
21 Inaect efggi 
94. Scatter 

seed
28. Rock eosw 

tnining matn
26. Continenl
27. Pointed 

instrument
28. Beast of 

burden
29. Where t

starts in ,
31. Foreh 
33. Always 
36. Ancient 

Celtic prienk
28. Authoiitn, 
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29. HearttMRl
40. CclestM 

body
41.Sea eagla 
42. Slight 

sound
44.Loo«nas.

rowbomd 
49. Vex 
48. Transsidl
48.NorweglM
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

One young man who lawmaking 
the coaches' take notice in the Big 
Spring Junior High footballs camp 
Is Jerry Dunlap, a strapping back 
who underwent a hernia operation 
last year and. for that reason, was 
held out of action.

The boy, voted the best of the 
Little League baseball players a 
couple of years ago, is ratt^ by 
some observers as being ahead of 
Wayne Fields at the comparable 
stage of their careers. And Wayne 
was virtually a one-man wave of 
de.struction when he was in the 
ninth grade.

Dunlap has come so far so fast 
he could play some ball with the 
varsity troops next fall. A  go<^ 
blocker, his real forte might be in 
playing defense. He’s a big, .strong 
boy who loves the rough stuff.

Jerry resumed his athletic ca
reer as a basketball player under 
Yearling mentor Hugh Hamm the 
past season and sparked the Ninth 
Graders to a 10-7 won-lost sea
son.

Shortly before his season began, 
Hamm said he would be happy if 
his club scored more than one vic
tory over the course of the cam
paign. By the time play was over, 
coaches within the system were 
generally agreeing that this par
ticular Yearling club was more ad
vanced than was the Ninth Grade 
team of two years ago, at which 
time Benny McCrary and Preston 
Hollis, now regulars for the Steers, 
were active.

Dunlap had to give away height 
to more than a few of his adver
saries but no one beat him on the 
boards

• • •

Bill SwrrdoB, who has coe- 
tribated much toward Odessa 
JC’s snrresses on the basket
ball courts this season. Is a lad 
Coach Larry McCallorh didn't 
have to reerelt.

The S-feet-im Inch fresh
man from Gary. Ind., simply 
walked Into the gym and asked 
for a tryout with the Wran
glers. His M points scored here 
the other night did much to 
sink HCJC.

Swerdon has relatives In 
Odessa and was visiting them 
at the time his tryout took 
place. He lettered in track
and cross-country, as well as 
la basketball, while la high
school at Gary.

• • •

Incidentally, the former Odessa 
High School eager. Paul Thorpe, 
who was one of the outstanding 
players in the Howard College
tourn.iment here back in January, 
was dismissed from the OJC Wran
gler squad recently 

Kxplained Coach McCulloch; 
"You ran blame it on me. 1

just couldn’t coach him. I ’m sure 
he'll go to some senior college 
and make a good hand, but it was
one of those things ’ ’• • •

Only two Big Ten football teams 
are coached by graduates of those 
litslitutions — Michigan by Benny 
Owterbaan and Illinois by Ray 
Eliot. • • •

Geoffrey Ford, a pairsn of 
racing for S7 y e a r s. op
erates a horse bettors' school 
In New York. His purpose Is 
not to guarantee winners but 
to put horse-playing on i 
srlentlfic basis.

Among Ike advice be has 
passed on to his students Is:

I. Don’t wager on any horse 
bevond sixth choice. tFIfty 
per cent of all races are won 
by the 1-2 cholcesi.

!. Watch the Racing Form 
for horses dropping down in 
class—imt not loo much—say- 
big. tIf.AMi claiming to tk.aM.

S. Watch for horses that 
have "given notire’ In their 
previous races—tost because of 
a had ride or been shut out of
raring room.• • •
P!1 Pa.so Austin coaches were 

very pessimistic when it came 
time to toss the coin with local 
mentors, the result of which was 
to determine the site of the up
coming bi - district basketball 
game. A.s it turned out. they had 
every right to be.

When Supt of Schools Floyd 
Parsons of Big Spring correctly 
called the lo.xs. it marked the 
seventh straight time the call had 
gone against an El Pa.so team.

Indoor Record 
For Mile Seen 
By Irishman

By F4),CDRRIGAN
NEW YORK OfV-Ron (The Un

beatable) Delany predicted today 
that the world indoor mile record 
of 4;U3.6 was about to be broken. 

By Delany?
Of course not. By Igtvan Rozsa- 

volgyi, the Hungarian who has run 
second to Ron in his two races 
here since arriving less than two 
weeks ago.

“ Rozsavolgyi definitely c a n  
break the record,’ ’ said Delany. 
"and if I  were running again.st 
him in the 1C4A special m ile this 
week, one or both of us probably 
would break it.’ ’

Delany will be taken up with de
fense of his 1,000-yard and two- 
mile titles in the 1C4A meet, 
where team points count more 
than individual championships. 
His Villanova outfit is defending 
champion and will need every 
point Ron can muster.

Rozsavolgyi will go in a special 
mile against Velisa Mugosa of 
Yugoslavia, who has been doing 
right well in longer races, plus a 
couple of Americans, probably 
George King and Phil (Zoleman, 
two of Delany’s regular sparring 
mates.

I So if R ozsavo li^  is going to 
| H ^  -  ■  m /  I lower Gunnar Nielsen’s record.

P n n T n f ^ r ^  S f p p ^ s  r O P .  Sfrvi:
*  V *  f  f  ■  ■  ■  V w  ff a ^  >  f  V to  f  ^  his next effort to begin training

for the European championships 
I this summer.

f  *  Saturday night in the NationalLed By Curt Jimerson
El Paso Austin, which comes here tomorrow night to do battle with the Big Spring Steers In r w r d  TTiiat^^s {rr^fhe 35-

dlstrlct basketbaU competition. Ust won conHeence honors in th e ^ r d e r  t ity  m P'*und weight throw in which Bob
The Panthers, now coached by Paul Stuekler, was also the last E l Paso team to take part in the State York Athletic

tournament. AU other District 1-AAAA teams since that time have been ehminated in bi-distnct pUy club, which won the team Utle. got 
The Austin team has won 21 while losing five games. Included in the reversals the Panthers sullered|„(f „ ^  au. in/.ka.

were two conference contests — to Ysleta and Jefferson. . . .  . ,
SUr of the Jefferson attack is Curtis Jimerson, a 6-feet-2 Negro boy who has been averaging 15 poinU

8 fl8 in^  ̂ I uii II
Among non-conference foes which have vanquished Austin are Plainview (by 12 points) and Sweet-ly^pj in 6 2, after Dave Sime 

water. . . . .  I withdrew because of a pulled
muscle. Hayes Jones ot Eastern 
Michigan soundly trounced Elias 
Gilber of Winston Salem (N.C.)
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SPARTANS M UST W IN

J
Wild Scramble

It’s anybody’s ball In the above action, snapped during the Big Spring-Graham exhibition basketball 
game here last weekend. Graham players pictured are Guy (Sonny) Gibbs (50) and Bob Bernard 
(52) while Jimmy Evans (immediately under the ball) and Joe Bob Clendenin (far right), both of Big 
Spring, are also Included. Big Spring won, 66-56. ____________________________________

off a heave of 65 feet 4v« inches, 
eclipsing his own mark o f 64-2 «̂ 

Ed Collymore of Villanova 
sprung an upset winning the 60-

Big Ten Race May 
Be Unscrambled

PETE M A ZU R  FADES

DemaretZShots 
Ahead At Houston

Bob Cjindaniel, coach of t h e  
Plainview club, commented follow 
ing his team’s win over the Pan

the 60-yard high
best team the Bulldogs had faced hurdles in 7 1 
all year. That ^ a r k  was made otherwise the winners were as 
after the Plainview boys had twice Lxpected. including: Parry O’Bri- 
vanquished Big Spring. L „  of Palm Springs. Calif., in the

Jimerson has plenty of help, jhotput (61-iv «), Greg BeD of Indi 
John F^irman is the Panthers’ I jug in th® broad jump (25-5'«), 
pivot and one of the club’s best

By ED CORRIGAN 
'Hta Associated Press

The Big Ten basketball race, 
which has been scrambled all sea
son, could be all but settled to
night—or it could revert back to a 
four-way dogfight.

It depends on how the Purdue- 
Michigan Slate game turns out. 
A victory for the Spartans, and 
they can start making plans for 
the NCAA postseason tournament.

I f Purdue (which hasn’t won the 
league title since 19401 comes out 
on top. it’s a new race between 
the Boilermakers, Michigan State. 
Indiana and Iowa.

The Big Ten isn’t the only con
ference with important business 
on the agenda for tonight.

The little Ohio Valley Confer
ence race could be settled. All 
Tennessee Tech has to do is lick 
Murray State and it gets an auto
matic ticket to the NCAA tourney.

If Kansas wants to maintain 
any hope at all <and it’s practical
ly nil) of overtaking Kansas State 
in the Big Eight, the Jayhawks 
must get by Iowa State.

California, the favorite, can pull 
a game and a half in front in the 
Pacific- Coast Conference by tak
ing care of Oregon. Oregon State 
is the only team with a chance of 
overtaking the Bears 

The Southwest Conference could 
wind up in a four-way deadlock 
But if Arkansas, the preseason 
choice, can lick Rice, the Razor 
backs win at least have gotten 
over one more hurdle.

In the Atlantic Coast, Duke can

MERKEL, PLAINS VIE 
HERE TUESDAY NIGHT

'  Big Spring will be the site of not one, but two, b i.sketball playoff games here Tuesday night.
While the resident Steers are meeting the El Paso Austin Panthers in the Steer Gym, Merkel and 

Plains will be meeting in the HCJC Gym. Both games start at 8 o’clock.
Coaches of Merkel and Plains met here Sunday afternoon to work out details for the game. R ip 

Sewell, the Plains coach, expressed a preference to play Tuesday rather than tonight due to the fact that 
his team had had to play as late as Saturday night a id he wanted to give his boys all the rest possible. 

Plains is-the District 5-A champion while Merkel, coached by Don Loyd, is the 6-A king.
Admission prices for the engage

ment have been pegged at $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for children. 
There will be no advance sale here. 
Winner of the game goes to the 
Region I tournament at Lubbock 
this weekend.

Merkel which played and lost to 
Ropesville in bi-district competi
tion here last year, won ten straight 
conference games and finished 
with an overall record of 22-3.

Plains and Sundown tied in tho 
regular 5-A race with 8-2 records 
but Plains won the playoff gamo 
Saturday night, 50-46. Overall, tho 
Cowboys won 19 while losing nine. 

Chief Merkel threat is Manley 
Denton, only regular returning 
from last season. The 6-feet-3 sen
ior has been averaging 17 points 
a game.

Merkel took on added prestigo 
last weekend by upsetting the Dis
trict 3-AAA champion. Snyder, 51- 
48, in a game played at Snyder.

Loyd, ofrmer McMurry eager, ia 
in his third season at Merkel. Ha 
formerly coached at Clarendon 
Junior College. Sewell is complet
ing his first season at Plains and 
gave the school its first basket
ball championship in history.

Jim Williams, 6-feet-3 junior, is 
Plains' leading scorer, with a 15- 
point average.

Dwayne Rowland. 5-9, is the on
ly regular back from last year’s 
Plaint team and one of two sen
iors on the squad. The other one 
is Jim Robertson, 5-10, a part- 
time regular.

Among the Cowboys* victims thia 
season was Kermit, a AAA power 
which recently won its district.

Plains won the Seagraves tournik 
ment, was ninnerup in the White- 
face meet and copped consolation 
laurels at Sundown.

Merkel’s only kwsea this sea
son have been to Colorado City, 
48-42; Santo, 41-33; and Winters. 
64-48.

HOUSTON ifl — Jimmy Dema- 
ret, a bad weather golfer with 
fancy c l o t h e s ,  led the $30,000 
Houston Classic Golf Invitational 
into its final round today while 
trying for his first hometown vic

tory since 1940,
The 47 - year - old D c m a r e t 

thrived on mud and water pud
dles yesterday in grabbing the 
lead on the back nine of a de
layed third round, while Pete Ma
zur. the halfway mark leader 
from Buffalo. N .Y.. was getting 
off too many hook shots from the 
tees.

DemarH’s 70-70<9-209 left him 
two strokes ahead of Marty F îr- 
gol. the 1961 Houston winner from 
Lemoot. lU., and Roberto de VI- 
cenzp. the long-driving Argentine 
from Mexico City. Mazur placed a 
77 beside earlier rounds of 68 and 
71 for a 218 that was sexen 
strokes off the pace but even par 
for 54 holes over the 7.200-yard, 
par-72 Memorial Park course

A stroke behind Furgol and De 
Vicenzo wero Dow Finsterw.ild. 
Tequesta. Fla., and Jay Hebert. 
Sanford. Fla., with 212s.

Demaret moxed In front on the 
10th hole when Furg(*l missed a 
12 foot putt. De Vicenzo started 
his comeback by picking up a 
stroke as the othw two bogied the

Two Players Are 
Under Contract

DALLAS OB—Two more Dallas 
baseball players were in the Texas 
league f^d  today.

Manager George Schepps of the 
Dallas club signed pitchers Bob 
McGhee and R.ilph Marshall. Mc
Ghee, a former Dallas Adamson 
High player, was with Vancouver 
of the Pacific Coast league brief
ly l a s t  season. He formerly 
pitched in th# West Texas New 
Mexico league.

Marshall, a ^aduate of Dallas 
Forest High, has been playing 
amateur ball in Dallas.

All Five Titlists 
Back In Playoffs

Bt Th* At(orl*t*S Frfia

A field of 189 district champions 
fights for 24 places in the Texas 
Schoolboy Basketball Tournament 
this week.

All five defending state titlista 
are in the airay that marches 
into bi-district and regional play 
with Port Arthur heading the 
Class AAAA field of 16 teams.

Smiley leads the 16 Gass AAA 
hopefuls. Buna paces the 29 teams 
left in Gass AA. White Oak tries 
among the 32 Class A district 
champions and Big Sandy is after 
one o( the eight state ttwrnament 
.spots th.at 96 Class B district win
ners seek

The slate loumament will he at 
Austin next week and Classes 
AAAA. AAA, AA and A each will 
send four learns there.

There's no reason to think Port 
Arthur won’t be back and favored 
to repeat as AAAA champion al
though the Yellow Jacketa must 
pull through a tough field In the 
regional tournament af Houston 
Saturday

The Yellow .lackets, with a .32-3 
record and sparked again by the 
brffllaat OmtoI  Brauasard, a •-

12th. All threa then took a stroke

rebounders. He’s nearly 6-3.
Then there are Ronald Doan. 

8-0, a senior; Keith Gardner, 64),

off par on tha 13th.
De Vicenzo then appbed pres

sure with birdie putts of 18 and 6 
feet on 15 and 17, pulling even 
with Furgol, a stroke behind De
maret.

On tha final hole, Demaret s 
iron shot was seven feel from the 
cup and he got an easy birdie 
while Furgol and De Vicenzo were 
taking pars.

Jimmjr Decnftrti
Marty rurgol t  
Retail 4  ̂ Vic#nao 
Dow rtiutrr«B*<l . 
Jay Uabart 
Stan Lsonard . ... 
Orn« UtOer 
Bob Oonlbv 
Frank Siranahaa .. 
Cd OU%er 
Mllon Maruktc .... 
Dave Racan .... 
Fred Maakma 
Fail Sttaaft Jr. .. 

Niepona ....
Ken Yer.iull ......
Pet# Maisr .........
A. Braaellr.k .........
Jobiwy Fext .........
F J  larr^kna .. . 
Ted BrnU

0-73-71-211 
7B7a-71-3M 
TiTOO- 113 
aa.73.7»>m 
U  77-aa- 214 
7V71 7B-3I4 
ae>:4-7i >214 
T2 71-71-114 
W 73 73—214 
•* 73.73- 214 
T2-4*^T3-214

74-72 TB-21« 
yt.74-71-21« 
7l.T3-72-2la 
M 71-n-2J» 
73-72 72-217 
73-72-7»-217 
•a.71-7«-217 
••^^74-217

HOlbTOY. Feb 34 F — Scorea bv
Teian* and former Tetana in the Hurd 
round nf the l3o nno Houateo Claaaic Oolf 
Tcmman>ent
Fred Haakjia. El Paae . 7l-T4 7A-:i5
Farl Steoart Jr Da .as ., . 74-77 7a--:u
oeerye Barer. Dailaa .......... T7 7a-7n 2)1
Jay RiTlere. Rocftoo .........  74*7b>74—2)1
Tommy Bolt.

Cbattanoof^ Tanii ......  71 ?a-71—3lt
Erne VoBBier. tftd:a: d . . . .  T2-73r4-:si 
Jack Burke Jr .

Ink . N Y . n n T J  3I»
Jo* rnnra.1. Son A - 'ot'o Tivt» -73 tSO
JarkBon Bradlev. MoiiPtoo 77 74-T4-233
B.’ ly kfaaaell. Odf>«a . 72 74 74-3M 
Dare Marr.

Cedarh.*rat. K Y ..............  74-74-73-2M
Bo »  mincer. Ode«aa ........ 71-71-7Y—221
Btiddy Wearer. H^uatMl 7V73-74- 22
Drw Januarv. 3lWi:ard OS
■ Frank Whartor, 74 7V74-7J3
Jack SeUman. Mou«tcm 73 7.V7V-273
■ m i Rodeera. Eo'utdn •1 74 70-333
Henry Random.

m Andrew*. Til ... 74 73-7H-22.S
Ben Wearer. BeaunwcU ... .  71-7>-7»—iZ3 
».llmmy Hlkker. Tloutuon . 77-7i-7k—2?0 
5hel)T Mayfield

Weatpon. N Y  .... n .7W dl-2r
rRei Barter Jr . Houttoo 77 7a 7%-7JP
■Jack CupU. ___ T3^7*-«l 13ft
■Boh Pratt. Houaion .........  •4-74-70- 33t

X Denote* amateur.

swe CHART
SEASOB STANDINnS

Mugosa In the three-ipilc (13 54 2) 
Zbigniew Orywal of Poland in the 
1 000 '2 ;14D . ^ a r l ie  Jenkins of 
Philadelphia in the 600 (1;11.3), 
John Humke of the New York 
A C. in the mile walk '6 55.5t, 
Herman Wyatt of Santa Gara, 
Calif , in the high jump '6-7'x), 
and Bob Gutowski of Occidental 
and Don Bragg of Villanova in 
the pole vault * IS feet)

a senior: and David Saxton. 5-11 
i a junior.

Coach Johnny Johnsdn of Big 
Spring scouted the Panthers in 
their game against El Paso Bur
gess last week (which Austin won.
61-41) and came back with a lot 
of respert for the Austin team.

He said the Panthers have the 
kind of nin-and-shoot team that 
could give the Steers a lot of 
trouble.

The winner of the Austin Big 
Spring engagement meets the win
ner of the Pampa-Fort Worth 
Paschal game in the Regional 
finals, with the survix’or there t o , 
go to state. •*'1 Spring Stcerettes wnll

Advance tickets for tomorrow I curry an 84) won-lost record onto 
night’s game, priced at t l  .'W for ••'c court in a 7.30 o clock volley- 
adults, remain on sale at Squeaky game at Steer Gym here this 
Thompson’s FAirniture Store, Cor- evening
nelison's Cleaners, Dibrell's and I "Uic local lasses copped first

clinch at least a tie by beating 
Virginia tomorrow night. The 
Blue Devils have their big date 
Friday night when they play 
North Carolina, the defending lea
gue and NCAA champions.

Wyoming and Colorado are tied, 
each with 9-2. in the Skyline and 
meet head on Saturday for the 
crown.

Cincinnati, in its first year in 
the Missouri Valley, needs only 
one triumph in its two games this 
week—against St. Louis Wednes
day and Wichita Saturday — to 
clinch a tie. Bradley still is hop
ing. but it’s a faint hope.

Miami of Ohio also needs one 
victory in its two games of the 
wei‘k and it can do no worse than 
tie for the Mid American. Dick 
Shridrr’ s lads should have no 
trouble with .Marshall Wednesday 
and Kent Stale Friday.

San Francisco, of course, is s 
certainty to win the West Coast 
while Temple (Mid - Atlantic), 
Connecticut (Yankee), Kentucky 
(Southeastern) and Idaho State 
(Rocky Mountain) already are in 
the NCAA Tournament. F ive at 
large teams — Oklahoma State, 
Notre Dame, Pitt. Manhattan and 
Boston College—also have been 
selected

The Ivy  League winner also 
goes in as an at-large team. Dart
mouth h(^ds a shaky lead at the 
moment with Penn and Yale 
breathing down the Hanover Indi 
ans’ necks. AU have three games 
left.

Riotous SW e Cage Roce 
Is For From Being Settled

the School Busineu Office.
A capacity crowd is in prospect

R L Fri Fl« Of
Tfxm  Tftfh 14 • TOP 1434 1305
Tfxm  ChrutiAD IS 7 .M2 lS5t 1334
ArkAH'M 14 7 M l 1127
Southern Methodlel 13 2 212 lift? IW
Rice 12 2 .571 1432 IMS
TexM 2 11 4V 17N0 1414
TexiiB AAM 2 12 432 1764 ir4
RftVlor 3 17 277 1?3i 1477

FORSAN, WALL 
IN PLAYOFFS

FORS.AN, (S O —Forsaa maxi 
go to Wall Teeaday alsht far 
Ita bi-district game with that 
team.

Hall defratod MOn. 49-48. 
ia a plavaff game ai Saa A»- 
grto Salarday aighl to wta the 
Dislrict ?a-B champloathip. 
Immedlalrlv after the game. 
Hall aad Farsaa representa
tives engaged la a rwla tost to 
decide Ike site af the caalest 
and t'orsan lost.

Starting time af the game is 
7:36 p.m. Admissioa prices are 
M aad 25 ceaU.

Winner af Ibe game goes to 
the Regional toernameni at 
Rrownwnod. Wall has a 29-4 
woa-lost record. Forsaa Is 184.

Seymour Named
McCAMEY, Tex (^  -  McCamey 

High had a new football coach 
today—Don Seymour, who com
piled a great record at Stinnett. 
Sex-mour succeeds Ray Pope, who 
resigned to go to Monahans.

place in the L.xmesa Tournament 
last weekend, defeating the host 
team in the finals. 30-22 

Lynda Glenn of Big Spring was 
named the outstanding "s e t"  of 
the tournament while both Barbara 
Burchett and Carol Self were se
lected on the all tournament team 
Peggy Is.xacs of the locals was a 
second team .selection.

The Steereltes had previously 
won the Permian Basin tourna
ment at Odessa 

Following the high school game, 
the HCJC .layhawk Queens chal
lenge a I.ubhock independent team 
in an 8 30 o'cliKk engagement.

Lon Morris Foe I Of Odessa Five
SAN A.NTONIO. (S O -O d e s s a  

■IC of the Host Zone plays I-on 
Morris, the tournsmeni favorite, 
in the first round of the Texas 
Junior t'oUege Cinference ba'-ket- 
hall tournament, which starts here 
today Game time is 4 o'clock.

Other pairings
2 pm  — South Texas of Hous

ton vs Navarro of Corsicana.
7 p m  —Frank Phillips of Bor- 

ger xs Paris
9 p m -R o b e r t  E. of Bay- 

town vs. Decatur.

By H.4ROLD V. R.\TL1FF
AiMKlsUd Pr**t Iporu Editor

A riotous Southwest Conference 
basketbaU campaign, with three 
teams—Arkan.sas. Texas Tech and 
SMU—lied for first but with the 
lowliest holding the key thunders 
into its final week 

Arkansas battles Rice at Hous
ton Monday night. I f  the Razor- 
backs can step over this one they 
will be in the best position of any 
of the three leaders, having their 
final two games at home—against 
Baylor and Texas, which are in 
the last spots in the standings 
But Rice has beaten Arkansas at 
home

Tuesday SMU meets a Texas 
team that’s poi.son at home while 
Texas Tech gets Texas .44M in 
the R(xl Haiders’ own bailiwick 

.\&M and Baylor pulled two ot 
the season’s choice upsets last 
week The Aggies whipped .\rkan- 
sas 66-57 at College Station and 
It knocked the R.izorb.icks out of 
undi.sputed first place Baylor v ir-1 
tually ruined T t'U ’s hopes by 

iwh.immping the Christmns 79-64’ 
’ at Waco. 1

The big one. however, was that 
melee at Dallas where SM I’ ' 
climbed hack into a tie for the 
lead by defending its home court 
Jinx against Texas Tech The 
sexenlh straight conference icM in 
Dallas as they lashed the Red 
Raiders 66-56.

SMU started the week by arri- 
ously fracturing Rice’ s hopes with 
a 70-59 victory at Dallas. Texas 
Tech walloped Texas 96-86 at Lub
bock.

TCU went to Houston and put 
another dent in R ice’s dreams 
with a 90-89 decision. Baylor beat 
Texas 65-64 in an oxertlme game 
that meant nothing in the race 
but was the Bears’ third itraigtit 
victory after they had dropped 
their first nine games.

Texas and Rice play at Austin 
Friday.

Saturday TCU presenti a nigged 
harrier to Texas Tech’s hopes at 
Fort Worth. SMU hosts resurging 
.A9M at Dallas and Arkansas bat
tles Baylor at FayettexiUe

That will get exerything out of 
the way for the last big night— 
March 4—when aU the teams wind 
up the schedule with conference 
games.

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT
Fer Geod Feed 

Nertb Lameaa Highway

WHY . . .
B «  T t n s « ?  R •  I o X 
w i t h  B t v t r a g a t  in 
m oderation fro m

VERNON'S
Lew Fiieee — Fast Serriee

602 Gr«99

Herald Wont Adi 
Get RetuRsI

CONF»*rN'CE STAXniM.S

foot-S wizcird under the ba.sket. 
meet Pasadena in the opening 
round. The other first round game 
pits two Houston team.s—Milby 
and Bellaire.

In bi-district play Pampa meets 
Paschal at Fort Worth and El 
Paso Austin cla.shes with Big 
Spring at Big Spring Tuesday 
Monday Dalla.s Woodrow Wilson 
and Dallas Crozier Tech battle at 
Dallas and Wichita Falls meets 
Lufkin at Denton.

Tuesday Austin and Corpus 
Christ! Miller clash at Corpus 
Chri.stl and Thomas .fefferson 
takes on Burbank at San Antonin.

In Ga.ss AAA four district cham
pions fight it out at Lublvotk F ri
day and Saturday for one spot in 
the slate tournament Kermit 
plays Graham and Hereford takes 
on Snyder in the first round.

Commerce will be the scene of 
two bi-district games with Waxa- 
hachie meeting Gladrwater Tues
day and Garland tackling Sulphur 
Springs Wednesday

In Region 3 Killeen and Smiley 
clash at Waco and Beaumont 
French and Bay City bailie at 
Galena Park Tuesday.

TexA* Tech
w
7

L
4

Frl Fit. IV
4Ys 7M 713

Arkiinfiiui . T 4 fYs M4 •12
Sotith^m MfChofttut 4 741 •M
Rice ..... . .  i S 72t 751
TfXM rhrtetiftfi ... ... • • .V » MS am
TexM AAM 5 2 455 644 254
TexM 4 7 .1M 722 215
Bajlor 3 2 25A 70S •04

I.AST WEFKS aKSILTS
Aouthftm MethoillM 70. Ric* M 
TfXM Tftch 23. TftSM 14 
Buylof 70. Tfxbb Hirtirtlftn 24 
Aouthem •* Tfxh* Tech SO
Tfth* Chri*t1ftft 90. Rlcf 25 
Biivlor *.V Tfxas M (f»frttmft>
TrxM AAM M ArRftnuxjt T'7

TNI2 WE2R S ■C'ir>.Dn*K 
Mrm4U7 ArtftniiftB vi. R lrf •< Hounton. 
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V9 T fiM  AAU M D*)1m . ArkMuM v* 
RxTlor lit t.ft>-fttfv1llf
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Rmmlf Atfvfnxon. TTU 
Riffc Hfrr*rhfr. SMU . .
I.fon Hill. TfXM T fih  ....
Tom Robiulllf R iff ........
Tfmplf Tufkfr, R lcf 
Ixohbjr Jantf* AMU 
Nfl) swikhfr. AUM 
(■•fr»ld MTfrx. TfXM Tf<h 
rrfddtf Grim. ArkonuM 
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TfMTi Rnhltftillf. R iff  
Frfddlf Unm . Atkftntf« 
Ifoti Riil. TfXM Tffh 
Max Wmiiiftiit. SMU 
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Chomp Joe Brown, Orlando 
Echevarria In Havana Go

By Th* AMorl*t*d Pr*»*

Lightweight champ Joe Brown 
ia the only world boxing titlehold- 
cr active thia week, and he boxes 
out of the country in Havana. 
Cuba where a new sports palace 
is to be dedicated Wednesday.

The non-title bout, headliner of 
a card that includes defenses by 
three I,atin American champions, 
will be the first sports event 
beamed " l iv e "  from a foreign na
tion to the United States.

Brown’s opponent will be Or
lando Echevarria, (he Cuban title- 
holder who owns a 47-19-4 record 
for 70 pro fights dating back to 
1947 The New Orleans lioxer who 
holds the world crown has. a 
14(1.'>-9 record, plus two no deci
sion contests, for 94 bouts.

The ABC television network will 
use an "oxer the horizon" system 
to beam the picture from Cuba to 
Florida and eventually into the 
network.

den. HJs opponent will be Boston’s 
Tommy Tibbs, recent winner over 
Willie Pep.

The 16roiind match will be car
ried on NB.A radio-TV.

KBST Will Honor 
Team With 'Day'

Tuesday has been declared 
"Sieer D ay" hy radio station 
KBST, in honor of the local high 
school haskelhall te.xm. which is 
District 2-.A.AA.\ champion and 
which entertains El Paso Austin 
at 8 o’clock in bi-di<lrict a c t i o n  
here tomorrow night

Honor will be paid the team 
throughout the day and KBST will 
caro" a play-by play account of 
the game tomorrow night*

A r n i ^  S u r p l u s  S i o r c
114 Main Dial AM 4-88SI

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211 '

Army Panebas .................................................  tt.Si Aad 52.9g
Slerplag Bags ............................................. $12.95 Aad l >
('aateens ......... 11.5# Pistol Belto tl.S#
Mrs* Kits ... . ................................. . 75g Ta $2.5#
( oxeralls, lied. Good ....................................................  $1.98
Hhite Twill Panto ..........................................................  $3.98
l.evl Hrstcni Shirts ...........................................  $3.98
Kniding i oi ( overs ....................................  $1.5# And $2.5#
.Army 5 Gallon Gas Cans ............................................... $3.9$
Army Raincoats   $5.95

WARDS QUALITY SHOP MADE

BOOTS
W# Carry A Larg# Stock Alraady Mad# Up Or Wa Will 

Maka Them To Your Order

W A RD
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-8512

Carlos Ortiz, one of the few un
beaten fighters in the main event 
class, will try for his 25th victory 
Friday at Madiaon Square Gar-

Two busy New York welter 
weights start the week off Mon-1 
day at St Nicholas Arena with a I 
rematch of a rousing Jan. 26 bout 
.limmy Archer punched out a split 
decision over Danny Russo in 
their first meeting but it was s o ' 
close one round could have swung 
it to Russo.

Rory Calhoun, campaigning to 
get hack toward the lop of the 
middleweight cl a s s after his 
knockout by Spider Wehh, takes ‘ 
on Handy Sandy in Boston on Sat 
urday, hia second fight in 10 days 
. . . The White Plains. N Y. lad ' 
knocked out Young Beau .lack in 
Revere, Mass, last Thursday. . 
Houston gets another look at Paul 
•lorgensen. the ranking feather 
from Port Arthur, Tex. in a Tties- ' 
day scrap with Gil CadiUi ol . 
Saa Fraocisca |

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  ScienUfie Eqaipmeal
•  Expert Machaaica
•  Cieaniae Mepar Parto 

and Acresserlrt
•  Hashing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing
State Inspeetien Stattea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 O ren  Dial AM 4-8551

NO O N E IS IM M UNE 
TO MENTAL ILLNESS!

Mental iIloeM isn’t choosy. M 
pa>x absolutely no attention to 
vital statistics like age, sex, 
wc.illh. ivcupaiion, etc. N'o 
one is immune to (he darkness 
that IS nvental illness...iw one.'

>'ou who read this and w« 
who write It have been lucky. 
The 16 million people mentally 
ill at this verx moment haven't 
heeqlucky. they ncevi our help. 
1 hex need it badly.

Medical progress has cleared 
away much o f the mystery 
about mental illness. In fact, 
with what docton know today. 
7f)*. of all menial patienit could 
improve or recover compleietv. 
Hhv don't they'’ Simply be

cause most mental hospitals do 
not have the staff, the equip
ment and the facilities they 
need to put this scientifio 
knowledge into everyday prao- 
tice!

That's where we come bx. 
Our understanding and sup
port can help people sulTering 
from menul illness get well. . .  
help them return to their fasni- 
liet, their jobs, their livctl

He who have never faced 
the darkness of mentol iUnea 
can do much to bring o(Im n  
out o f it! Today, pleaaa work 
with and Slippy your looal 
Mental Health Atiociation.

P u N is h e d  a s a  p u h lie  se rvic e  in  c o -o p e ra tio n  w ith  T h e  A d v a r lith  
C o m e il a n d  th e  S m s f t f t r  AA irfMly ~

-1
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BIG SPRING'S BEST BUYS FOR TU ESD A Y

WARDS r»
eeO N T O O M C R V  W A R D

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 44261

RED STAR SPECIAL ★

of nylon not in"^^ big 
booiitifvl botfffont pttticoot

Tier upon tier of nylon net nwiie 
your prettieR Airt stand out. 
Otoote from a roinbow of colon 
Women's sites S, M, L

RED STAR SPECIAL ★
No Washer Dees A Better Job Than

LOW-COST
PHILC^BENDIX

Partes VfU
• >.. p- prnnr W r  .

95

STORES
507 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-SS64

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
W A^riBIFSPItOOF

PRICES 
ARE 

,LOWER

Z :a l f s .

ire Al Main Dial AM 4-am

i

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY

BIG 20x40

C
Eo.

I 'd m  Di'icj
A . I r

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
9x12 Fibre

5.95
★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★

For Tuesday
Ref. $3.50 Owerenteed Alerm

Mede

Built-iWILtitefiiio 
GuerMteed
S Yeors

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
9x12

RUGS
*19.952 Only

a a a a a

2 Only 
Al
4  o iH K v ;* w ;
At a a

At . .
THESE Al 
RUGS. C( 
AND BEI

- 2 ^ -
NEW

OR LIVING R(
QUALITY  

|NO ROOM

I r o d '
806 i .  3rd

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
100% Rayon

VISCOSE CARPET
Solution Dyed -^Choice Of Tweed 

Or Sqfl^Pattern

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

A  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY ONLY!

LONG PLAY RECORDS GREATLY REDUCED

ALL
$3.98 
L P . s . . . .

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7S01

A RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Tuesday

"ervmrr, let Brush 
Dishwasher

fi/db Button tk o o h  w d i  
to brvtfi. In gift  boa.

maKe.4 
pxsy. Mvee

’action given In- 
Handle hold* 

{rgent Nylon 
^everywhere, 

for pots 
or yellow.

g o o d / w e a r
I I K V I C I  STORE

114 W. 3rd Dial AM ASI7I

★  RED STAR SPECIAL a
Regular $1.98 

10-Piece Ratchet

Tuesd

ig Spring 
Hardware Ca.

115-119 Main Dial AM 4-526S

★  RED STAR SPECIAL a
Men's White Cattan

W ORK SOX 
5 PoiA M.OO

jo n g n ^
102 E. 3rd

ror
BIO SPR 

elondy and 
albUity of n 
netday, par 
Widely aca 
High today 
row 63.

VOL •

Johnny S 
and ball 
damagra 
rnlly lur 
at a pat 
ra iity b;

DIVE

R
The polii 

aw.TV — 
breaking li 
and tr>inf 
night 

The oTTk 
Negro who 
on jail la.’ 

The Enirj 
Jewelry & 
and McD 
Johnaon T 
at n ig Spr 

Patrolmi 
rested fou 
yards aft 
looking foi 
bnnging t 
yards whe 
der one tai 
on th« ne!

Later hi 
west end i 
the east 
scarehed I 
to come u 

The thr€ 
Campbell 
raped sail 
tral Tex.is

Thurman 
lawyer, 
nard .‘tch 
ed lia r" 
him with 
plication 
passed m 
m II n I e 
Whllesld4 
keeping 
gressmei 
Ha«M M


